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This 1971 -72 Directory of Tennessee Municipal Offic ials is the 27th issue 
of the directory series .  It has been compil ed, for the most part, from question­
naires sent to all cities .  Every effort has been made to make the information 
for each city complete and correct; but for 7 cities that did not return the 
questionnaires it was necessary to rely upon latest information available in 
our f i l es .  
To all city recorders and other officials who have contributed information 
we are deeply grateful . Without the will ing and prompt cooperation of these 
officials , publ ication of the directory wou l d  not have been possibl e .  
Comments and suggestions as to how future issues of the directory can be 
further improved wil l  be apprec iated . They may be sent to either of the fol low­
ing : 
Herbert J. Bingham 
Executive Director 
Tennessee Muni cipal League 
226  Capitol Boulevard 
Room 317  
Nashvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37219  
Victor C .  Hobday 
Executive Director 
Municipal Technical 
Advisory S ervice 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37916  
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, 1971-72  OFFICERS 
president: Henry Loeb, Mayor, Memphis 
Vice Presidents: A. K. Bissell, Mayor, Oak Ridge (East Tennessee) 
Dr. James Powers, Mayor, Waverly (Middle Tennessee) 
David Lanier, Mayor, Dyersburg (West Tennessee) 
Directors: Beverly Briley, Mayor, Nashville-Davidson County 
Vance Cheek, Mayor, Johnson City 
Charles W. Crow, Mayor, Clarksville 
Kenneth Devero, City Manager, Maryville 
Tom Hall, Mayor, Millington 
Ben Langford, Vice-Mayor, Jackson 
Willis Maddox, Mayor, Lebanon 
H. S. Moss, Mayor, Goodlettsville 
Leonard R. Rogers, Mayor, Knoxville 
Robert Kirk Walker, Mayor, Chattanooga 
Gene F. Beck, Springfield, President TAHRA 
Roger Fowler, Union City, President TBOA 
Anderson W. Jordon, Athens, President TCAPWA 
Bethel Newport, Cookeville, President T.CMA 
E. L. Shelor, Kingsport, President TMFOA 
John C. Shofner, Shelbyville, President TMAA 
Executive Director: Herbert J. Bingham 
226 Capitol Boulevard, Room 317 
Nashville, Tennessee 3721 9 
Phone 61 5 - - 255-6416 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Knoxville Office (The Univ. of Tenn., Knoxville 379 16; 61 5 - -974-5301)  
Victor C. Hobday, Executive Director 
Paul A. Aucker, Municipal (district) Consultant 
Lewis A. Gorham, Jr., Municipal (district) Consultant 
W. K. Joines, Consultant, Finance and Accounting 
Jacqueline Kersh, Consultant, Municipal Information 
Frank E. Kirk, Consultant, Engineering and Public Works 
Don W. Ownby, Consultant, Ordinance Codification 
Eugene Puett, Consultant, Municipal Law 
Will D. Swanner, Consultant, Ordinance Codification 
Nashville Office ( 32 3  McLemore St., Suite B, Nashville 3 7203; 615- -254-5681 Ext. 227) 
Jerome P.  Hartman, Municipal (district) Consultant 
Garland Musick, Police Consultant 
E. W1 Meisenhelder, Intensified Management Consultant �� j') ,· •\ i, ,,·.! \ � \c.� I 1• I '1 i t ( \J" \II,,\'+ � ..,.;\ 
Robert A. Lbvelace, Consultant, Intergovernmental Affairs 
(226 Capitol Boulevard, Room 31 7 ,  Nashville 37219 , 61 5 - -255-6418) 
!:igmphis Office (127  Madison Avenue, Memphis 38103; 901 - -527 -9247) 
-Wi-1-1-i.am-D-.-F-Pe ema n,F0 H: c-e-cmrnu 17t an·& 
w� Gar..,,...�, Municipal (district) Consultant 
A. C. Lock, Jr., Municipal (district) Consultant 
Dodd A. Southern, Intensified Management Consultant 
�� i�8l..v-.4A. � y )--">----- \ '1 \ {) 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Thomas D. Ungs, Director 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
Phone: 615--974-2261 
OFFICE OF URBAN AND FEDERAL AFFAIRS 
Leonard K. Bradley, Director 
1025 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2714 
OFFICE OF L OCAL GOVERNMENT 
Ralph J. Harris, Director 
1530 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741--2172 
DIVISION OF SANITARY ENGINEERING 
Julian R. Fleming, Director 
Cordell Hull Building, Room 606 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2281 
��� Exec. Dir. 
�al:ral 8el'-V1ees Bldg-.­
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2166 
STATE BOARD OF EQUAL IZATION 
Freely B. Cook, Executive Secretary 
1519 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2837 
TENNESSEE TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
Donald W. Jackson, Executive Secretary 
214 Stahlman Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37201 
Phone: 615--242-1854 
U. T. CENTER FOR GOVERNMENT 
TRAINING.' '. 
Donald M, Sullivan, Director 
323 McLemore Street 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
Phone: 615--254-5681 Ext. 244, 245 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
James C. Melt on 
Supervisor of Itinerant Programs 
1118 W. Main Street 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37130 
Phone: 615--893-1002 
DIVISION FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
Bill L .  Teuton, Director 
1222 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2540 . , .,1_ . _ _  nn . �t !. t> �'u<J)Q/l� v,.,/� 
-TENNESSEE rNSPEeT�eN- BURfi�u� I 
C. N. Mullican, State Manager 
4304 Harding Road - Entry C 
P. 0, Box 127 
Nashville, Tennessee 37202 
Phone: 615--298-3333 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Robert F. Smith, Commissioner 
Highway Building, Room 817 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2848 
TENNESSEE COUNTY SERVICES ASSOCIATION 
James Tipton, Jr., Executive Director 
106 Y MCA Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--242-5591 
TENNESSEE VALLEY PUBLIC POWER ASSN. 
J, Wiley Bowers, Executive Director 
Pioneer Building, Suite 325 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37402 
Phone: 615--267-6511 
TENNESSEE LAW ENFORCEMENT PLAN. COMM. 
Franci��· c.� of op d, 1.Qf r�� · 4. l;,l. 2 tQ. ���et!,,0�Sl!o&�- �-i-e-e-R-1..dg .... 
N :.I,? . 1 Q..lltrl('\71-\ '.:'i!tvll."1"'-31l..}., I " ..-'i \., asuvi e, 1ennessee !IL 
Phone: 615--741-3521 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION (EDA) 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
Room 512, 226 Capitol Boulevard 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--749-5582 
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
Regional Administrator 
900 Peachtree Street, N. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
Phone: 404--526-5585 
DEPARTMENT OF STANDARDS & PURCHASES 
David E. Jean 
Director of Procedures & Controls 
Room C2-202 Central Services Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--7.41-2081 
-
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
After the name of each city is the county name, in parentheses, in which the 
city is located. Next is a letter showing' in which grand division of the state 
the city is located, East, Middle, or West. The figure following this letter is 
the population (see second paragraph, this page) . Next is the fiscal year ending: 
for example, 11F. Yr. 5/31" means the fiscal year ends May 31 . There follows the 
date of the next election; for example, "Elec. 5/72" means the next election will 
be in May 197 2 .  The last entry on this line is the area code and telephone num­
ber of the city hall or office. If there is no city hall or office the number is 
for an official's home or place of business. On the second line is shown the time 
and place of the meetings of the governing body and the zip code. On the third 
line is shown any closing of city offices (other than the usual Sunday and holidays) . 
This information was not obtainable for some cities. 
Population data are presented on the following two pages; on one in alpha­
betical order and on the other in descending order according to population. 
These population figures are as of July 1 ,  197 1 , as used by the State of Tennessee 
for distributing state-shared taxes. The next page lists cities by counties 
under the three grand divisions of the state. 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes are 
therefore constantly occurring. Changes are announced each month in Tennessee 
Town & City magazine, the official magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League. The 
magazine is sent free to municipal officials; others desiring to subscribe may do 







































Chief Administrative Officer 
Civil Defense Director 
Commissioner of Education 
Commissioner of Fire 
Commissioner of Finance 
Commissioner of Health 
Commissioner of Police 





Chief of Police 
City Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Housing Authority 
Director of Parks 
Director of Personnel 
Director of Public Safety 
Director of Public Works 
Director of Planning & Zoning 
Director of Welfare 
Electrical Inspector 









































Assistant City Manager 
Purchasing Agent 
Power Board Chairman 
Planning Commission Chairman 
Plumbing Inspector 
Public Information Officer 
Recreation Board Chairman 
Recreation Director 
City School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas System 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent of Streets 
Superintendent of Sewage Plant 
Superintendent of Utilities 
Superintendent of Water Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Utilities Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
-
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
After the name of each city is the county name, in parentheses, in which the 
city is located. Next is a letter showing' in which grand division of the state 
the city is located, East, Middle, or West. The figure following this letter is 
the population (see second paragraph, this page) . Next is the fiscal year ending: 
for example, 11F.Yr. 5/3111 means the fiscal year ends May 31 . There follows the 
date of the next election; for example, "Elec. 5/72" means the next election will 
be in May 197 2 .  The last entry on this line is the area code and telephone num­
ber of the city hall or office. If there is no city hall or office the number is 
for an official's home or place of business. On the second line is shown the time 
and place of the meetings of the governing body and the zip code. On the third 
line is shown any closing of city offices (other than the usual Sunday and holidays) . 
This information was not obtainable for some cities. 
Population data are presented on the following two pages; on one in alpha­
betical order and on the other in descending order according to population. 
These population figures are as of July 1 ,  1971 , as used by the State of Tennessee 
for distributing state-shared taxes. The next page lists cities by counties 
under the three grand divisions of the state. 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes are 
therefore constantly occurring. Changes are announced each month in Tennessee 
Town & City magazine, the official magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League. The 
magazine is sent free to municipal officials; others desiring to subscribe may do 
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Commissioner of Fire 
Commissioner of Finance 
Commissioner of Health 
Commissioner of Police 





Chief of Police 
City Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Housing kuthority 
Director of Parks 
Director of Personnel 
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Director of Public Works 
Director of Planning & Zoning 
Director of Welfare 
Electrical Inspector 









































Assistant City Manager 
Purchasing Agent 
Power Board Chairman 
Planning Commission Chairman 
Plumbing Inspector 
Public Information Officer 
Recreation Board Chairman 
Recreation Director 
City School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas System 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent of Streets 
Superintendent of Sewage Plant 
Superintendent of Utilities 
Superintendent of Water Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Utilities Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
POPULATIONS OF TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
a s  used for distributing State-shared taxe s ,  1971 -7 2  
p.dair 4 Church Hill 2 , 822 Friendsvi l l e  57 5 
p.dams 
I 458 Clarksburg 349 Gadsden 715 
p.dam svill e 1 ,344 Clarksvil 1 e 41 ,687 Gainesboro 1 , 1 01 
p.lamo 2 ,499 Cl eveland 2 2 ,651 Gallatin 1 3 , 093 
p.1coa 7 , 739 Cl i fton 7 3 7  Gal l away 304 
p.1ezandria 680 Cl inton 4 , 794 Garland 292 
p.lgood 1 , 808 Coalmont 5 1 8  Gates 523 
Allardt 610 Collegedal e 3 , 031 Gatlinburg 2 , 329 
p.ltamont 546 Col l i  ervil 1 e 3 , 625 Germantown 3 , 47 4  
Ardmore 601 Coll inwood 922 Gibson 302 
Arlington 1 , 349 Columbia 2 1 ,471 Gilt Edge 406 
Ashland City 2 , 027 Cookevil l e  1 4 , 27 0  Gl eason 1 , 314 
Athens l l , 790 Copperhil l 563 Goodlettsvil le 6 , 168 
Atoka 446 Cornersvil 1 e 655 Gordonsville  601 
Atwood 937 Cottage Grove l l 9  Grand Junction 427 
Auburntown 213  Covington 5 , 801 Graysvil l e  951  
Baileyton 258 Cowan 1 ,  7 7 2  Greenback 318 
Bartlett 1 , 1 50 Cros svi l l e  5 , 381 Greenbrier 2 , 279 
Baxter 1 , 229 Cumb erland C ity 564 Greeneville 1 3 , 7 2 2  
Beersheba Springs 560 Cumberland Gap 231 Greenf i el d  2 , 050 
Bell Buckle 393 Dandridge 1 , 270 Hall s  2 , 323 
Belle Meade 2 , 933  Dayton 4 , 361 Harriman 8 , 734 
Bells 1 ,474 Decatur 857 Hart svill e  2 , 243 
Benton 749 Decaturvi l l e  9 58 Henderson 3 , 581 
Berry Hill 1 , 517 Decherd 2 ,148 Hender sonvil 1 e 521  
Bethel Springs 781 Denmark 61 Henning 605 
Big Sandy 539 Dickson 5 , 665 Henry 302 
Bluff City 947 Dover 1 , 1 79 Hickory Valley 180 
Bolivar 9 , 157  Dowelltown 329 Hohenwald 3 , 385 
Braden 252 Doyl e 472  Hollow Rock 722 
Bradford 968 Dresden 1 , 939 Hornbeak 418 
Brentwood 4 , 099 Ducktown 562 Hornsby 212 
Brighton 952 Dunlap 1 , 672 Humboldt 1 0 , 066 
Bristol 20 , 486 Dyer 2 , 501 Huntingdon 3 ,661 
Brownsvil 1 e 7 ,Ol l  Dyersburg 1 5 , 378 Huntland 849 
Bruceton 1 ,450 Eagl evi l l e  437 Huntsville 337 
Bulls Gap 774 East Ridge 21 ,799  Iron City 504 
url ison 397 Eastview 423 Jacksboro 689 urns 456 El izabethton 1 2 , 269 Jackson 39 '996 
Yrdstown 582 Elkton 341 Jamestown 1 ,899 rhoun 624 Englewood 1 , 878  Jasper l ,8ll  
amden 3 , 242 Envil l e  228 Jefferson City 5 , 124 
arthage 2 ,491  Erin 1 , 15 7  Jel l ico 2 , 2 35 
Caryvi l l e  648 Erwin 4 , 7 1 5  Johnson City 3 5 ,199  
Cedar Hil 1 355  Estil l  Springs 919 Jonesboro 1 , 51 0  �elina 1 , 370 Etowah 3 , 736 Kenton 1 , 439 
Centertown 181 Fairview 1 ,630 Kimball 807 bentervil 1 e 2 , 592 Fayettevi l l e  7 , 030 Kingsport 3 1 ,938  
hapel Hill  752  Finger 266 Kingston 4 , 142 �harleston 792 Forest Hil l s  4 ,2 5 5  Kingston Springs 312  
C
harlotte 610 Frankl in 9 , 404 Knoxville 174 , 587 hattanooga ll9 , 082 Friendship 441 Lafayette 2 , 583 
Lafoll ette 6 ,902 
LaGrange 213 la'K�(;�� City 2 ,085 
• . Lakewood 2 , 282 ' I  t ' <  \ \ 
8 , 889 Lawrenceburg 
L ebanon 1 2 ,492 
L enoir City 5 , 324 
L ewis burg 7 , 207 
L exington 4 , 955 
Liberty 332 
Linden 1 , 062 
Livingston 3 , 050 
Lobel ville  773  





Lynnvil l e  
McEwen 
McKenzi e  
McLemoresvi l l e  
McMinnvil l e  
Madisonvi1 l e  
Manchest er 
Martin 
Maryvil l e  
Mason 
Maury City 
Maynardvil l e  
Medina 
Medon 
Memphi s  
Michi e  
Middleton 
Milan 
Mill edgevi l l e  
Mil l ington 
Minor Hill 











Nashvi l l e  
1 , 375 




1 , 237 




6 , 295 
7 , 781 






623 , 530 
377  
654 






2 , 351 
379 
20 , 3 1 8  
448 
2 ,,821 � 
3 ,  530 / 
1 , 883/ 
1 , 281 
26 , 360 
2 50 , 887 
N ew Johnsonvil l e  970 
New Tazewell 1,192 / 
Newbern 2 , 124/ 
Newport 7 '328---
Niota 629 
Normandy 1 2 2  
Norris 1 , 359 
Oak Hill 4 , 645 / 
Oak Ridge 2 8 ,319  ..... 
Oak da l e  376/ 
Oakland 353 / 
Obion 1 , 010 
Ol iver Springs 3 , 405 
Oneida 2 ,602 
Orl inda 347 
Orme 1 2 2  
Palmer 9 34 
Par i s  1 0 , 246 
Parrottsvil l e  1 1 5  
c:;�r
�� 
·arsons 2 , 167 
Petersburg 512 
Philadelphia 554 
Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
Pikevi l l e  1 , 454 
P l ea sant Hi1 1 293 
Portland 2 ,928  
Pulaski 6 , 989 
Puryear 458 
Ramer 347 
Red Bank 1 2 , 715  
Red Boiling Springs 7 26 
Richard City 132  
Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
Ridgeside 458 
Ridgetop 858 
Rip l ey 4 , 794 
Rives 385 
Rockford 430 
Rockwood 5 , 259 
Rog ersvi l l e  4 , 045 
Ros svi1 1 e  410 
Rutherford 1 , 385 
Rutl edge 863 
St. Joseph 637 
Saltil lo 423 
Samburg 463 
Sardis 350 
Saulsbury 1 56 
Savannah 5 , 576 
Scotts Hi1 1 638 
Selmer 3 , 49 5  
Seviervil l e  2 ,661 
Sharon 1 , 1 88 
Shel byvil 1 e 1 2 , 262 
Signal Mountain 4 , 839 
Sil erton 88 
Slayden 9 5  
Smithvill e  2,997 
Smyrna 5 , 698 
Sneedvi l l e  874 
Soddy Daisy 7 , 569 
Somervi l l e  1 , 816 
South Carthage 859 
South Fulton 3 , 283 
South Pittsburg 3 , 613 
Sparta 5 ,665 
Sp encer 1 , 1 79 
Spring City 1 ,  756 
Spring Hill 685 
Springfiel d  9 , 720 
Stanton 372 
Stantonvil l e  296 
Surgoinsvil l e  1 ,285 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 
Tazewell 1 , 860 
Tell ico Plains 773 
T ennessee Ridge 664 
T iptonvil l e  2 ,229 
Toone 200 
Townsend 267 
Tracy City 1 , 388 
Trenton 4 , 226 
Trezevant 877 
Trimbl e  675 
Troy 933 
Tul l ahoma 15 , 311 
Tusculum 1'265 







Watertown 1 , 061 
Waverly 3 '794 
Waynesboro 1 ,  983 
Westmoreland 1 , 423 
White Bluff 1 ,  163 
White House 740 
White Pine 1 ,  532 
Whitevil l e  992 




Woodland Mill s  
Yorkvi l l e  
TOTAL 2 , 2 1 3 , 857 
TENNESSEE C ITIES B Y  POPULATION RANK 
a s  used for distributing state-shared taxes ,  1 9 7 1 - 72 
ernphi s  623 , 530 Dickson 5 , 665 Carthage 2 , 49 1 
2 , 351 ashvil l e  250 , 887 Sparta 5 ,665 Monterey 
00:xvil l e 174 , 58 7  Savannah 5 , 576 Gatlinburg 2 , 329 
Chattanooga l l 9  , 082 Cros svi l l e  5 ,381 Hal l s  2 , 323 
c1arksvil l e  41 ,687 L enoir City 5 , 324 Lakewood 2 , 282 
Jackson 39 ' 996 Rockwood 5 ,2 59 Greenbrier 2 , 279 
Johnson City 3 5 , 1 99 Winchester 5 , 2 l l  Hartsvil l e  2 , 243 
l(iogsport 31 , 9 38 Jefferson City 5 , 1 24 Jel l ico 2 , 235  
oak Ridge 28 , 319 Lexington 4 ,955  Tiptonvi l l e  2 , 229 
Murfreesboro 26 , 360 McKenz ie 4 , 873 Parsons 2 , 167 
Cleveland 2 2 ,651 Signal Mountai n 4 , 839 Decherd 2 , 148 
East Ridge 2 1 , 799 Cl inton 4 , 794 Newbern 2 , 124 
Columb ia 21 , 47 1  Ripl ey 4 ,7 94 Lake City 2 , 085 
Millington 2 1 , 106 Erwin 4 ,  7 1 5  Greenfi e l d  2 ,050 
Bristol 20 , 486 Oak Hil 1 4 ,645 Ashland C ity 2 , 027 
Morr istown 20 , 3 1 8  Dayton 4 , 361 Waynesboro 1 , 983 
Maryvill e  1 6 , 343 Sweetwater 4 , 340 Dr esden 1 , 9 39 
Dyersburg 1 5 , 378 Forest Hil l s  4 , 255 Jamestown 1 ,899 
Tullahoma 1 5 , 311  Trenton 4 , 2 26 Mountain City 1 , 88 3  
Cookevil l e  1 4 ,270 Kingston 4 , 1 42 Englewood 1 , 878 
Greenevi 11 e 1 3  '722 Brentwood 4 , 099 Tazewel l  1 , 860 
Gallatin 1 3 ,093 Rogersvil l e  4 , 045 Somervi l l e  1 , 816 
Red Bank 1 2 , 7 1 5  Waverl y  3 , 794 Jasper l , 8 l l  
Union C ity 1 2,605 Etowah 3 ,7 36 Algood 1 ,808 
Lebanon 12 ,492 Loudon 3,728 Cowan 1, 772 
Elizabethton 1 2 , 269 Huntingdon 3 , 661 Spring City 1 , 756 
Shel byv il  1 e 12 , 262 Col l iervi l l e  3 , 625 Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 
Athens l l ,  790 South P ittsburg 3 , 613 Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
McMinnvil l e  1 0 , 662 Henderson 3 , 581 Woodbury 1 ,  725 
Paris 1 0 , 246 Mount Pl easant 3 , 530 Dunlap 1 ,672 
Humboldt 1 0 , 066 Selmer 3 , 495 Whitwell 1 ,669 
Springfiel d 9 '720 Germantown 3 , 474 Fairview 1 ,630 
Franklin 9 , 404 Ol iver Springs 3 , 405 White Pine 1 ,  532 
Bol ivar 9 , 1 57 Hohenwald 3 , 385 Berry Hill 1 , 517 
Lawrenceburg 8 , 889 South Fulton 3 , 28 3  Jonesboro 1 ,510 
Harriman 8,734 Camden 3 , 242 B e l l s  1 , 474 
Milan 7 , 787 L ivingston 3 , 050 Pikevi 1 1 e  1 , 454 
rtin 7 , 781 Col l egedal e 3 ,031 Bruceton 1 ,450 
lcoa 7 ,  7 39 Smithvil l e  2 , 99 7  Kenton 1 , 439 
Soddy Daisy 7 , 569 Bel l e  Meade 2 ,9 33 Westmoreland 1 ,423 
e¥1port 7,328 Portland 2 , 928  Tracy City 1 , 388 
ewisburg 7,207 Church Hill  2 , 822 Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
aye'ttevil l e  7 , 030 Mount Carmel 2 , 821 Rutherford 1 , 385 
rownsvill e  7 ,Oll Seviervill e  2 , 661 Loretto 1 , 375 
Ula ski 6 , 989 Ma di son vi 11  e 2 ,614 Cel ina 1 , 370 
aFollette 6 , 902 Oneida 2 , 602 Norris 1 ,  359 
nchester 6 ,295  Centerville 2 , 592 Arl ington 1 , 349 
00dl ettsvi l l e  6 , 168 Lafayette 2 , 583 Adamsvil l e  1 , 344 
Ovington 5 , 801 Dyer 2 , 501 Gl eason 1 , 314 
Yrna 5 ,698 Alamo 2 , 499 Surgoinsvil l e  1 ,285 
Lafoll ette 6 ,902 
LaGrange 213 la'K�(;�� City 2 ,085 
• . Lakewood 2 , 282 ' I  t ' <  \ \ 
8 , 889 Lawrenceburg 
L ebanon 1 2 ,492 
L enoir City 5 , 324 
L ewis burg 7 , 207 
L exington 4 , 955 
Liberty 332 
Linden 1 , 062 
Livingston 3 , 050 
Lobel ville  773  
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McEwen 
McKenzi e  
McLemoresvi l l e  
McMinnvil l e  
Madisonvi1 l e  
Manchest er 
Martin 
Maryvil l e  
Mason 
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Maynardvil l e  
Medina 
Medon 
Memphi s  
Michi e  
Middleton 
Milan 
Mill edgevi l l e  
Mil l ington 
Minor Hill 
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·arsons 2 , 167 
Petersburg 512 
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Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
Pikevi l l e  1 , 454 
P l ea sant Hi1 1 293 
Portland 2 ,928  
Pulaski 6 , 989 
Puryear 458 
Ramer 347 
Red Bank 1 2 , 715  
Red Boiling Springs 7 26 
Richard City 132  
Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
Ridgeside 458 
Ridgetop 858 
Rip l ey 4 , 794 
Rives 385 
Rockford 430 
Rockwood 5 , 259 
Rog ersvi l l e  4 , 045 
Ros svi1 1 e  410 
Rutherford 1 , 385 
Rutl edge 863 
St. Joseph 637 
Saltil lo 423 
Samburg 463 
Sardis 350 
Saulsbury 1 56 
Savannah 5 , 576 
Scotts Hi1 1 638 
Selmer 3 , 49 5  
Seviervil l e  2 ,661 
Sharon 1 , 1 88 
Shel byvil 1 e 1 2 , 262 
Signal Mountain 4 , 839 
Sil erton 88 
Slayden 9 5  
Smithvill e  2,997 
Smyrna 5 , 698 
Sneedvi l l e  874 
Soddy Daisy 7 , 569 
Somervi l l e  1 , 816 
South Carthage 859 
South Fulton 3 , 283 
South Pittsburg 3 , 613 
Sparta 5 ,665 
Sp encer 1 , 1 79 
Spring City 1 ,  756 
Spring Hill 685 
Springfiel d  9 , 720 
Stanton 372 
Stantonvil l e  296 
Surgoinsvil l e  1 ,285 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 
Tazewell 1 , 860 
Tell ico Plains 773 
T ennessee Ridge 664 
T iptonvil l e  2 ,229 
Toone 200 
Townsend 267 
Tracy City 1 , 388 
Trenton 4 , 226 
Trezevant 877 
Trimbl e  675 
Troy 933 
Tul l ahoma 15 , 311 
Tusculum 1'265 







Watertown 1 , 061 
Waverly 3 '794 
Waynesboro 1 ,  983 
Westmoreland 1 , 423 
White Bluff 1 ,  163 
White House 740 
White Pine 1 ,  532 
Whitevil l e  992 




Woodland Mill s  
Yorkvi l l e  
TOTAL 2 , 2 1 3 , 857 
TENNESSEE C ITIES B Y  POPULATION RANK 
a s  used for distributing state-shared taxes ,  1 9 7 1 - 72 
ernphi s  623 , 530 Dickson 5 , 665 Carthage 2 , 49 1 
2 , 351 ashvil l e  250 , 887 Sparta 5 ,665 Monterey 
00:xvil l e 174 , 58 7  Savannah 5 , 576 Gatlinburg 2 , 329 
Chattanooga l l 9  , 082 Cros svi l l e  5 ,381 Hal l s  2 , 323 
c1arksvil l e  41 ,687 L enoir City 5 , 324 Lakewood 2 , 282 
Jackson 39 ' 996 Rockwood 5 ,2 59 Greenbrier 2 , 279 
Johnson City 3 5 , 1 99 Winchester 5 , 2 l l  Hartsvil l e  2 , 243 
l(iogsport 31 , 9 38 Jefferson City 5 , 1 24 Jel l ico 2 , 235  
oak Ridge 28 , 319 Lexington 4 ,955  Tiptonvi l l e  2 , 229 
Murfreesboro 26 , 360 McKenz ie 4 , 873 Parsons 2 , 167 
Cleveland 2 2 ,651 Signal Mountai n 4 , 839 Decherd 2 , 148 
East Ridge 2 1 , 799 Cl inton 4 , 794 Newbern 2 , 124 
Columb ia 21 , 47 1  Ripl ey 4 ,7 94 Lake City 2 , 085 
Millington 2 1 , 106 Erwin 4 ,  7 1 5  Greenfi e l d  2 ,050 
Bristol 20 , 486 Oak Hil 1 4 ,645 Ashland C ity 2 , 027 
Morr istown 20 , 3 1 8  Dayton 4 , 361 Waynesboro 1 , 983 
Maryvill e  1 6 , 343 Sweetwater 4 , 340 Dr esden 1 , 9 39 
Dyersburg 1 5 , 378 Forest Hil l s  4 , 255 Jamestown 1 ,899 
Tullahoma 1 5 , 311  Trenton 4 , 2 26 Mountain City 1 , 88 3  
Cookevil l e  1 4 ,270 Kingston 4 , 1 42 Englewood 1 , 878 
Greenevi 11 e 1 3  '722 Brentwood 4 , 099 Tazewel l  1 , 860 
Gallatin 1 3 ,093 Rogersvil l e  4 , 045 Somervi l l e  1 , 816 
Red Bank 1 2 , 7 1 5  Waverl y  3 , 794 Jasper l , 8 l l  
Union C ity 1 2,605 Etowah 3 ,7 36 Algood 1 ,808 
Lebanon 12 ,492 Loudon 3,728 Cowan 1, 772 
Elizabethton 1 2 , 269 Huntingdon 3 , 661 Spring City 1 , 756 
Shel byv il  1 e 12 , 262 Col l iervi l l e  3 , 625 Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 
Athens l l ,  790 South P ittsburg 3 , 613 Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
McMinnvil l e  1 0 , 662 Henderson 3 , 581 Woodbury 1 ,  725 
Paris 1 0 , 246 Mount Pl easant 3 , 530 Dunlap 1 ,672 
Humboldt 1 0 , 066 Selmer 3 , 495 Whitwell 1 ,669 
Springfiel d 9 '720 Germantown 3 , 474 Fairview 1 ,630 
Franklin 9 , 404 Ol iver Springs 3 , 405 White Pine 1 ,  532 
Bol ivar 9 , 1 57 Hohenwald 3 , 385 Berry Hill 1 , 517 
Lawrenceburg 8 , 889 South Fulton 3 , 28 3  Jonesboro 1 ,510 
Harriman 8,734 Camden 3 , 242 B e l l s  1 , 474 
Milan 7 , 787 L ivingston 3 , 050 Pikevi 1 1 e  1 , 454 
rtin 7 , 781 Col l egedal e 3 ,031 Bruceton 1 ,450 
lcoa 7 ,  7 39 Smithvil l e  2 , 99 7  Kenton 1 , 439 
Soddy Daisy 7 , 569 Bel l e  Meade 2 ,9 33 Westmoreland 1 ,423 
e¥1port 7,328 Portland 2 , 928  Tracy City 1 , 388 
ewisburg 7,207 Church Hill  2 , 822 Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
aye'ttevil l e  7 , 030 Mount Carmel 2 , 821 Rutherford 1 , 385 
rownsvill e  7 ,Oll Seviervill e  2 , 661 Loretto 1 , 375 
Ula ski 6 , 989 Ma di son vi 11  e 2 ,614 Cel ina 1 , 370 
aFollette 6 , 902 Oneida 2 , 602 Norris 1 ,  359 
nchester 6 ,295  Centerville 2 , 592 Arl ington 1 , 349 
00dl ettsvi l l e  6 , 168 Lafayette 2 , 583 Adamsvil l e  1 , 344 
Ovington 5 , 801 Dyer 2 , 501 Gl eason 1 , 314 
Yrna 5 ,698 Alamo 2 , 499 Surgoinsvil l e  1 ,285 
LaFo l l ette 6 , 902 Newport 7 , 328--
Smithvil l e  2 , 997 
LaGrange 213  Niota 629 
Smyrna 5 ,698 
La��(;+.� City 2 , 085 Normandy 1 2 2  Sneedvill e  874 
' . Lakewood 2 , 282 Norris 1 , 359 
Soddy Dai sy 7 ,569 
' . , . '"' '\ .,. 4 ,645 ../ Somervill e  1 , 816 Lawrenceburg 8 , 889 Oak Hill 
L ebanon 1 2 ,492 Oak Ridge 2 8 , 31 9 • ... 
South Carthage 859 
L enoir City 5 , 324 Oakdale 376./ 
South Fulton 3 , 283 
L ewisburg 7 , 207 Oakland 353 __... 
South Pittsburg 3 ,613 
L exington 4 , 955 Obion 1 , 010 
Sparta 5 ,665 
Liberty 332 Ol iver Springs 3 , 405 
Spencer 1 ,1 79 
Linden 1 ,062 Oneida 2 ,602 
Spring City 1 , 756 
L ivingston 3 , 050 Orl inda 347 
Spring Hill 685 
Lobel vil l e  773  Orme 1 2 2  
Springfiel d 9 '720 
Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 Palmer 9 34 
Stanton 372 
Loretto 1 , 375 Paris 1 0 , 246 
Stantonvil l e  296 
Loudon 3 ,  728  Parrottsvil le l l5 
Surgoinsvil l e  1 , 285 
s��
� 
Luttrel l 819 ·arsons 2 , 167 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 
Lynchburg 361 Petersburg 51 2 
Tazewell 1 , 860 
Lynnvil l e  327 Phila delphia 554 
Tel l ico Plains 773 
McEwen 1 , 237 P igeon Forge 1 , 386 
T ennes see Ridge 664 
McKenzi e  4 , 87 3  Pikevil l e  1 , 454 
T iptonvi l l e 2 ,229 
McLemoresvil l e  328" Pleasant Hil l 293 Toone 
200 
McMinnvil 1 e 1 0 , 662 Portland 2 ,928  
Townsend 267 
Madi sonvil 1 e 2 ,614 Pulaski 6 , 9 89 
Tracy City 1 , 388 
Manchester 6 , 295 Puryear 458 
Trenton 4 '  226 
Martin 7 , 781 Ramer 347 
Trezevant 877 
Maryvil l e  16 , 343 Red Bank 1 2  ' 7 15 
Trimbl e  675 
Mason 443 Red Boiling Springs 726 Troy 
933 
Maury City 813  Richard City 1 32 
Tul lahoma 15 , 311 
Maynardvil l e  702 Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
Tusculum 1'265 
Medina 755 Ri dgeside 458 
Union City 1 2  ,695 
Medon 1 36 Ridgetop 858 
Vanleer 320 
Memphis 62 3 , 530 Rip l ey 4 , 794 
Viola 193 
Michie 377 Rives 385 
Vonore 524 
Middleton 654 Rockford 430 
Wartburg 541 
Milan 7 , 787 5 , 259 
616 
Rockwood Wartrace 
Mill edgevi l l e  349 Rog ersvi l l e  4 , 045 Watauga 
314 
Mill ington 2 1 , 106 Ros svi l l e  410 
Watertown 1 ,061 
Minor Hill 315 Rutherford 1 , 385 Waverly 
3 '794 
Mitch ell vil 1 e 1 7 7  Rutl edge 863 Waynesbo
ro 1, 983 
Monteagl e  958 St. Jos eph 637 
Westmoreland 1 ,423 
Monterey 2 , 351 Saltil l o  423 White 
Bluff 1 ,  163 
740 
Morrison 379 Samburg 463 
White House 
Morri stown 20 , 3 1 8  Sardis 350 White Pine 
1 '532 
Mo scow 448 Saul sbury 156 
Whitevil l e  992  
Mount Carmel 2 ,821 � Savannah 5 , 576 Whitwell 
1 ,669 
zss 
Mount Pl easant 3 '530- Scotts Hil l  638 Will i ston 
Mountain City 1 , 883 ...... Selmer 3 , 495 Winchest
er 5 '211 
Munford 1 , 281 Seviervill e  2 , 661 
Woodbury 1 ,  72
5 
Murfreesboro 26 , 360 Sharon 1 , 1 88 
Woodland Mil l s  396 
Nashvil l e  250 , 887 Shel byvil 1 e 1 2 , 262 Yorkvil l e  _ _l!±l 
N ew Johnsonvil l e  970 Signal Mountain 4 , 839 
N ew Tazewell 1 , 1 9 2  ..... Sil erton 88 TOTAL 
2 , 2 1 3 , 851 
N ewbern 2'124 ... Slayden 95 
�ernphis 
Nashvil l e  

















Cookevil l e  























0dlettsvil l e  
\ling ton 
Yrna 
a s  used 
623 , 530 
250 , 887 
174 ,587 
1 19 , 082 
41 ,687 
39 , 996 
35 , 199 
31 , 938 
28 , 3 1 9  
26 , 360 
2 2 ,651 
2 1 , 799 
2 1 , 47 1  
2 1 , 106 
20 , 486 
20 , 3 1 8  
1 6 , 343 
15 ,378 
15 , 3 l l  
1 4 , 2 7 0  
1 3 , 72 2  
1 3 ,093 
1 2 , 7 15 
1 2,6'!5 
1 2  , 492 
1 2 , 269 
1 2 , 262 
ll, 790 
1 0 , 662 
1 0 , 246 
1 0 , 066 
9 , 720 
9 , 404 
9 , 157  
8 , 889 
8 , 734 
7,787 
7 , 78 1  
7 , 739 
7 , 569 
7,328 
7 , 207 
7 , 030 
7 , 0 1 1  
6 , 989 
6 , 902 
6 , 295 
6 , 168 
5 , 801 
5 ,698 
TENNESSEE CITIES B Y  POPULATION RANK 
for distributing state-shared taxes ,  1971 - 72 
Dickson 5 , 665 Carthage 
Sparta 
2 , 49 1  
5 , 665 Monterey 2 , 351 
Savannah 5 ,576 Gatl inburg 2 , 329 
Cros svi l l e  5 ,381 Hal l s  2 , 323 
Lenoir City 5 , 324 Lakewood 2 , 282 
Rockwood 5 , 259 Greenbrier 2 , 279 
Winchester 5 , 2ll  Hartsville 2 , 243 
Jefferson City 5 , 124  Jel l i co 2 , 235 
Lexington 4 , 955 Tiptonvil l e  2 , 229 
McKenzie 4 , 873 Parsons 2 , 167 
Signal Mountain 4 , 839 Decherd 2 , 148 
Cl inton 4 , 794 N ewbern 2 , 124 
Ripley 4 ,794 Lake City 2 , 085 
Erwin 4 , 715 Greenfield 2 , 050 
Oak Hil l 4 ,645 Ashland C ity 2 , 027 
Dayton 4 , 361 Waynesboro 1 , 983 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 Dresden 1 ,9 39 
Forest Hil l s  4 , 255 Jamestown 1 , 899 
Trenton 4 ,2 26 Mountain City 1 , 883 
Kingston 4 , 1 42 Engl ewood 1 , 878 
Brentwood 4 , 099 Tazewell 1 , 860 
Rogersvi l l e  4 , 045 Somervil l e  1 , 816 
Waverly 3 , 79 4  Jasper l ,8ll  
Etowah 3 , 736 Algood 1 ,808 
Loudon 3 , 728 Cowan 1 ,  772 
Huntingdon 3 , 661 Spring City 1 , 756 
Col l iervil 1 e 3 , 625 Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 
South P ittsburg 3 , 61 3 Ridgely 1 , 730 
Henderson 3 ,581 Woodbury 
Mount Pl easant 
1 ,  725 
Selmer 
3 , 530 Dunl ap 1 , 672 
3 , 495 Whitwell 1 ,669 
Germantown 3 ,474 Fairview 
Ol iver Springs 
1 , 630 
3 ,405 White Pine 1 , 532 
Hohenwald 3 , 385 Berry Hill 1 ,517 
South Fulton 3 , 283 Jonesboro 1 ,510 
Camden 3 , 242 Bel l s  1 , 474 
Livingston 3 , 050 Pikevi l l e  1 , 454 
Col l eg edal e  3 ,031 Bruceton 1 ,450 
Smithvil le 2 , 99 7  
Bel l e  Meade 
Kenton 1 , 439 
Portland 
2 ,933 Westmoreland 1 ,423 
Church Hill 
2 , 928 Tracy City 1 , 388 
2 , 822 Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
Mount Carmel 2 , 821 
Seviervi l l e  
Rutherford 1 , 385 
Madisonvil l e  
2 , 661 Loretto 1 , 375 
Oneida 
2 ,614 Celina 1 , 370 
Centervil l e  
2 , 602 Norris  1 , 359 
2 ,592 Arl ington 1 , 349 
Lafayette 2 , 583 Adamsvi l l e  1 , 344 
Dyer 2 ,501 Gleason 1 , 314 
Alamo 2 , 499 Surgoinsvi l l e  1 , 285 
J. 
LaFo l l ette 6 , 902 Newport 7 , 328--
Smithvil l e  2 , 997 
LaGrange 213  Niota 629 
Smyrna 5 ,698 
La��(;+.� City 2 , 085 Normandy 1 2 2  Sneedvill e  874 
' . Lakewood 2 , 282 Norris 1 , 359 
Soddy Dai sy 7 ,569 
' . , . '"' '\ .,. 4 ,645 ../ Somervill e  1 , 816 Lawrenceburg 8 , 889 Oak Hill 
L ebanon 1 2 ,492 Oak Ridge 2 8 , 31 9 • ... 
South Carthage 859 
L enoir City 5 , 324 Oakdale 376./ 
South Fulton 3 , 283 
L ewisburg 7 , 207 Oakland 353 __... 
South Pittsburg 3 ,613 
L exington 4 , 955 Obion 1 , 010 
Sparta 5 ,665 
Liberty 332 Ol iver Springs 3 , 405 
Spencer 1 ,1 79 
Linden 1 ,062 Oneida 2 ,602 
Spring City 1 , 756 
L ivingston 3 , 050 Orl inda 347 
Spring Hill 685 
Lobel vil l e  773  Orme 1 2 2  
Springfiel d 9 '720 
Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 Palmer 9 34 
Stanton 372 
Loretto 1 , 375 Paris 1 0 , 246 
Stantonvil l e  296 
Loudon 3 ,  728  Parrottsvil le l l5 
Surgoinsvil l e  1 , 285 
s��
� 
Luttrel l 819 ·arsons 2 , 167 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 
Lynchburg 361 Petersburg 51 2 
Tazewell 1 , 860 
Lynnvil l e  327 Phila delphia 554 
Tel l ico Plains 773 
McEwen 1 , 237 P igeon Forge 1 , 386 
T ennes see Ridge 664 
McKenzi e  4 , 87 3  Pikevil l e  1 , 454 
T iptonvi l l e 2 ,229 
McLemoresvil l e  328" Pleasant Hil l 293 Toone 
200 
McMinnvil 1 e 1 0 , 662 Portland 2 ,928  
Townsend 267 
Madi sonvil 1 e 2 ,614 Pulaski 6 , 9 89 
Tracy City 1 , 388 
Manchester 6 , 295 Puryear 458 
Trenton 4 '  226 
Martin 7 , 781 Ramer 347 
Trezevant 877 
Maryvil l e  16 , 343 Red Bank 1 2  ' 7 15 
Trimbl e  675 
Mason 443 Red Boiling Springs 726 Troy 
933 
Maury City 813  Richard City 1 32 
Tul lahoma 15 , 311 
Maynardvil l e  702 Ridgely 1 , 7 30 
Tusculum 1'265 
Medina 755 Ri dgeside 458 
Union City 1 2  ,695 
Medon 1 36 Ridgetop 858 
Vanleer 320 
Memphis 62 3 , 530 Rip l ey 4 , 794 
Viola 193 
Michie 377 Rives 385 
Vonore 524 
Middleton 654 Rockford 430 
Wartburg 541 
Milan 7 , 787 5 , 259 
616 
Rockwood Wartrace 
Mill edgevi l l e  349 Rog ersvi l l e  4 , 045 Watauga 
314 
Mill ington 2 1 , 106 Ros svi l l e  410 
Watertown 1 ,061 
Minor Hill 315 Rutherford 1 , 385 Waverly 
3 '794 
Mitch ell vil 1 e 1 7 7  Rutl edge 863 Waynesbo
ro 1, 983 
Monteagl e  958 St. Jos eph 637 
Westmoreland 1 ,423 
Monterey 2 , 351 Saltil l o  423 White 
Bluff 1 ,  163 
740 
Morrison 379 Samburg 463 
White House 
Morri stown 20 , 3 1 8  Sardis 350 White Pine 
1 '532 
Mo scow 448 Saul sbury 156 
Whitevil l e  992  
Mount Carmel 2 ,821 � Savannah 5 , 576 Whitwell 
1 ,669 
zss 
Mount Pl easant 3 '530- Scotts Hil l  638 Will i ston 
Mountain City 1 , 883 ...... Selmer 3 , 495 Winchest
er 5 '211 
Munford 1 , 281 Seviervill e  2 , 661 
Woodbury 1 ,  72
5 
Murfreesboro 26 , 360 Sharon 1 , 1 88 
Woodland Mil l s  396 
Nashvil l e  250 , 887 Shel byvil 1 e 1 2 , 262 Yorkvil l e  _ _l!±l 
N ew Johnsonvil l e  970 Signal Mountain 4 , 839 
N ew Tazewell 1 , 1 9 2  ..... Sil erton 88 TOTAL 
2 , 2 1 3 , 851 
N ewbern 2'124 ... Slayden 95 
�ernphis 
Nashvil l e  

















Cookevil l e  























0dlettsvil l e  
\ling ton 
Yrna 
a s  used 
623 , 530 
250 , 887 
174 ,587 
1 19 , 082 
41 ,687 
39 , 996 
35 , 199 
31 , 938 
28 , 3 1 9  
26 , 360 
2 2 ,651 
2 1 , 799 
2 1 , 47 1  
2 1 , 106 
20 , 486 
20 , 3 1 8  
1 6 , 343 
15 ,378 
15 , 3 l l  
1 4 , 2 7 0  
1 3 , 72 2  
1 3 ,093 
1 2 , 7 15 
1 2,6'!5 
1 2  , 492 
1 2 , 269 
1 2 , 262 
ll, 790 
1 0 , 662 
1 0 , 246 
1 0 , 066 
9 , 720 
9 , 404 
9 , 157  
8 , 889 
8 , 734 
7,787 
7 , 78 1  
7 , 739 
7 , 569 
7,328 
7 , 207 
7 , 030 
7 , 0 1 1  
6 , 989 
6 , 902 
6 , 295 
6 , 168 
5 , 801 
5 ,698 
TENNESSEE CITIES B Y  POPULATION RANK 
for distributing state-shared taxes ,  1971 - 72 
Dickson 5 , 665 Carthage 
Sparta 
2 , 49 1  
5 , 665 Monterey 2 , 351 
Savannah 5 ,576 Gatl inburg 2 , 329 
Cros svi l l e  5 ,381 Hal l s  2 , 323 
Lenoir City 5 , 324 Lakewood 2 , 282 
Rockwood 5 , 259 Greenbrier 2 , 279 
Winchester 5 , 2ll  Hartsville 2 , 243 
Jefferson City 5 , 124  Jel l i co 2 , 235 
Lexington 4 , 955 Tiptonvil l e  2 , 229 
McKenzie 4 , 873 Parsons 2 , 167 
Signal Mountain 4 , 839 Decherd 2 , 148 
Cl inton 4 , 794 N ewbern 2 , 124 
Ripley 4 ,794 Lake City 2 , 085 
Erwin 4 , 715 Greenfield 2 , 050 
Oak Hil l 4 ,645 Ashland C ity 2 , 027 
Dayton 4 , 361 Waynesboro 1 , 983 
Sweetwater 4 , 340 Dresden 1 ,9 39 
Forest Hil l s  4 , 255 Jamestown 1 , 899 
Trenton 4 ,2 26 Mountain City 1 , 883 
Kingston 4 , 1 42 Engl ewood 1 , 878 
Brentwood 4 , 099 Tazewell 1 , 860 
Rogersvi l l e  4 , 045 Somervil l e  1 , 816 
Waverly 3 , 79 4  Jasper l ,8ll  
Etowah 3 , 736 Algood 1 ,808 
Loudon 3 , 728 Cowan 1 ,  772 
Huntingdon 3 , 661 Spring City 1 , 756 
Col l iervil 1 e 3 , 625 Lookout Mountain 1 , 741 
South P ittsburg 3 , 61 3 Ridgely 1 , 730 
Henderson 3 ,581 Woodbury 
Mount Pl easant 
1 ,  725 
Selmer 
3 , 530 Dunl ap 1 , 672 
3 , 495 Whitwell 1 ,669 
Germantown 3 ,474 Fairview 
Ol iver Springs 
1 , 630 
3 ,405 White Pine 1 , 532 
Hohenwald 3 , 385 Berry Hill 1 ,517 
South Fulton 3 , 283 Jonesboro 1 ,510 
Camden 3 , 242 Bel l s  1 , 474 
Livingston 3 , 050 Pikevi l l e  1 , 454 
Col l eg edal e  3 ,031 Bruceton 1 ,450 
Smithvil le 2 , 99 7  
Bel l e  Meade 
Kenton 1 , 439 
Portland 
2 ,933 Westmoreland 1 ,423 
Church Hill 
2 , 928 Tracy City 1 , 388 
2 , 822 Pigeon Forge 1 , 386 
Mount Carmel 2 , 821 
Seviervi l l e  
Rutherford 1 , 385 
Madisonvil l e  
2 , 661 Loretto 1 , 375 
Oneida 
2 ,614 Celina 1 , 370 
Centervil l e  
2 , 602 Norris  1 , 359 
2 ,592 Arl ington 1 , 349 
Lafayette 2 , 583 Adamsvi l l e  1 , 344 
Dyer 2 ,501 Gleason 1 , 314 




















































1 , 270 
1 , 265 
1 , 237 
1 , 229 
1 , 192 
1 , 188 
1 ,1 79 
1 , 179 
1 , 163 
1 ,  1 57 
1,150 
1 ,  101 
1 ,062 
1 , 061 



























7 7 3  
7 7 3  
7 5 5  
752 
749 


































































































































L ynchburg 361 









L iberty 332 
Dowelltown 329 
McL emoresville 328 
L ynnville 327 
Vanleer 320 
Greenback 318 
Minor Hill 315  
Watauga 314 










Baileyton 2 58 
Braden 252 
Yorkville 243 
Cumberland Gap 231  
Enville 228 
Auburntown 2 1 3  
L aGrange 213  
Hornsby 2 1 2  
Toone 200 
Viola 193 
Centertown 1 8 1  
Hickory Valley 180 
Mitchellville 1 7 7  
Saulsbury 1 56 
Medon 1 36 
Richard City 1 32 
Normandy 1 2 2  













,. " '(l ·. � \• •, -? '°,�fir JAA_AL 2 , 2 1 3 , 857 
TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 
by Grand Divisions of State and by Counties 
July 1971 
�NESSEE 




*01 i ver Springs 































fu:eene Coun t_y 
Baileyton 
Greeneville 
Tusculum l!e._11\.Q_l fill County 
Morristown &m!l ton County 
Chattanooga 
Collegedale 

























L oudon County 
Greenback 
L enoir City 
L oudon 

















































































































































































1 , 270 
1 , 265 
1 , 237 
1 , 229 
1 , 192 
1 , 188 
1 ,1 79 
1 , 179 
1 , 163 
1 ,  1 57 
1,150 
1 ,  101 
1 ,062 
1 , 061 



























7 7 3  
7 7 3  
7 5 5  
752 
749 


































































































































L ynchburg 361 









L iberty 332 
Dowelltown 329 
McL emoresville 328 
L ynnville 327 
Vanleer 320 
Greenback 318 
Minor Hill 315  
Watauga 314 










Baileyton 2 58 
Braden 252 
Yorkville 243 
Cumberland Gap 231  
Enville 228 
Auburntown 2 1 3  
L aGrange 213  
Hornsby 2 1 2  
Toone 200 
Viola 193 
Centertown 1 8 1  
Hickory Valley 180 
Mitchellville 1 7 7  
Saulsbury 1 56 
Medon 1 36 
Richard City 1 32 
Normandy 1 2 2  













,. " '(l ·. � \• •, -? '°,�fir JAA_AL 2 , 2 1 3 , 857 
TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 
by Grand Divisions of State and by Counties 
July 1971 
�NESSEE 




*01 i ver Springs 































fu:eene Coun t_y 
Baileyton 
Greeneville 
Tusculum l!e._11\.Q_l fill County 
Morristown &m!l ton County 
Chattanooga 
Collegedale 

























L oudon County 
Greenback 
L enoir City 
L oudon 






























































































































































































































































































































































CITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 4 F.Yr. 7/31 Elec. 7/72 
�ings held quarterly, 7:30 p.m�, at Williams' Store 
Phone 901--427-1095 





M. R. Williams 
Owen Wil 1 iams 









Route One, Adair, Jackson, Tennessee 38301 
First National Bank Bldg., Jackson 38301 
CITY OF ADAMS (Robertson) -M- 458 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/73 Phone 
City Hall Zip Code 37010 First Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at 







TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE* (McNairy) -W- l,344 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec. 10/71 Phone 901--632-3094 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 












Mrs. Mildred Pettigrew 
Henry McGill 
James Butler 







!.OWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2,499 F.Yr. 5/31 
First Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 








Billy Joe Williams 
Paul B. Fewell 





119 W. Main Street 













Elec. 5/73 Phone 901--696-2506 
Zip Code 38001 
J, B. Avery, Jr.** 
Ray Randolph 
Notre Brown 


































































































































































































































CITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 4 F.Yr. 7/31 Elec. 7/72 
�ings held quarterly, 7:30 p.m�, at Williams' Store 
Phone 901--427-1095 





M. R. Williams 
Owen Wil 1 iams 









Route One, Adair, Jackson, Tennessee 38301 
First National Bank Bldg., Jackson 38301 
CITY OF ADAMS (Robertson) -M- 458 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/73 Phone 
City Hall Zip Code 37010 First Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at 







TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE* (McNairy) -W- l,344 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec. 10/71 Phone 901--632-3094 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 












Mrs. Mildred Pettigrew 
Henry McGill 
James Butler 







!.OWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2,499 F.Yr. 5/31 
First Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 








Billy Joe Williams 
Paul B. Fewell 





119 W. Main Street 













Elec. 5/73 Phone 901--696-2506 
Zip Code 38001 
J, B. Avery, Jr.** 
Ray Randolph 
Notre Brown 




CITY OF ALCOA (Blount) -E- 7,739 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec. Phone 61 5--982-4190 
Zip Code 37701 
-
Second & fourth Thursda y  each month, 7 : 30 p . m. ,  a t  Municipal Bldg. 












Andrew Knox Bl 
Dona ld R. Mull FC 
Fred L .  Stewart PCCh 
Andrew G. Chambers, Jr. f6 � - 1-1 l.�.1 ..-- ScS 
Mrs. Bob Ru sh WI¥' ·  n,tJv-.1 \.\�d RD 
-Ra-ymend-9.-- SGhwe-i-t-z e��1: �- EMgr 
William Pratt t���� · CoP 
M. H. Gamb le, Jr.* C D  
C .  F. Hord Jg 
Dave Switzer Tr 
Barbara Donaldson, M.D. DPers 
David E. Buck 
Clarence Story 
Joel Bai ley w c. H f J.. ni::..- Ha-r1�- n:--S- t:e?'tens � r<lltl\. 
Frank Bradley 
C. E. Dyer 
Harry N. Hammontree 
Jack Webb 
Ben W. Kizer** 
Richard Patterson 
Tom J. Wontorek 
*Address: 
**Address: 
Ban k  of Maryville Bldg. , Maryville 37801 
Blount National Bank Bldg., Maryville 37801 
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA* (DeKa lb) -M- 680 F. Yr. 6/30 
Fi rst Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m., a� City Hall 
Offices closed a ll day Friday & Saturday a ll yea r  
Mayor Douglas Wills Ald 
Ald c .  P. Smith C lk 
Ald Don Erwin Atty 
Ald Ma c W. Foutch Jg 
Ald FcF-a-n e-i-s-Mai:-one � \ );,� ""'-T Don " e.  l )  FC-C D 
Ald Keane th- Sandizi.fi:::::S-·, ""''C'V\'j 11/L . ' \ \ "'�� 
P. O. Box 68 *Address: 
**Address: 200 Third Avenue, Smithvi lle 371 55 
Elec. 0 9/71 Phone 61 5--529-2171 
Zip Code 3701 2 
J. P. Huff man 
Mrs. Joe Huffman 
McAllen Foutch** 
J. P. Huf f man 
James Avant 
TOWN OF ALGOOD (Putnam) -M- 1 ,808 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/73 Phone 61 5--537 -9545 
Fourth Friday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , _ �t City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday af ternoons all yea r  
Mayor Lester Beaty SU 
Al d Johnny Sevi er PCC h 
Ald Ti llman Heard CoP 
Ald I saac Bohannon WBCh 
Ald Walter Goney SWW-FC 
C R  Mrs. Anna Sevier SG 
SSP Wayne Puckett Atty 
Jg Aron Paul Thompson 
*Address: 215 Reagan Street, C oo kevi lle 38501 
2 
·· Zip Code 38501 
Roy Phi llips 
John R. C arr 
George F arri s 
James c .  Hunter 
Dona ld Di ckerson* 
CITY OF ALLARDT (Fentress) -M- 61 0 F. Yr. 6/30 First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , a t  City Hall · 
Mayor 
Al d  
Ald 
Ald 
O scar G. Gernt 
Roy O wens 






TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy} -M- 546 F. Yr. 6/30 





Fred C ,  King 
Edgar Bess 
Frank Brewer 
I ra Benson 
C R  
Mar 
FC 
Elec. ll/72 Phone 
Zip Code 38504 
C lyde Stephens 
Virgil V. Ea sle y 
Eugene Cravens 
Elec. 5/72 Phone 61 5--692-3321 
Zip Code 3 7 301 
H. B. Willi ams 
J, B. Payne 
Millard Tate 
CITY O F  ARDMORE* (Giles) -M- 601 F.Yr. 1 2/31 Elec. 1 1 /7 1  Phone 615--427 -3193  
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. ,  at  C i ty Hall 








Austin Whi tt 
Cha rles Berry 




Cowan P. Forbes 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O .  Box 152 








TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shelby) - W- 1 ,349 F. Yr. 1 2 /31 
Fi rst Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. ,  at  Town Off ice 










Sam T. Wi lson 
Jim Henry 
Brandon Barker 
B. G. Bai ley 
M. S. Wilson 
Tommy Morris 
Frank Shepard 
Mrs. Robert G. Wi lson 
Jim Henry 
P. 0 ,  Box 38 













Wayne Hi ckler 
Gerald Smith 
Tom Smi th 
J. O. Lewter 
Zip Code 38449 
Elec. 1 2/71 Phone 901 --867 -2620 
Zip Code 38002 
P. J. Henry 
Lee Winchester, Jr.** 
M. L .  Herring 
J. M, Wi lson 
Frank Shepard 
James M. Wi 1 son 
Miss Alethea Bra gg 
Fouts & Morgan 
381 03 
-
CITY OF ALCOA (Blount) -E- 7,739 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec. Phone 61 5--982-4190 
Zip Code 37701 
-
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Ald Don Erwin Atty 
Ald Ma c W. Foutch Jg 
Ald FcF-a-n e-i-s-Mai:-one � \ );,� ""'-T Don " e.  l )  FC-C D 
Ald Keane th- Sandizi.fi:::::S-·, ""''C'V\'j 11/L . ' \ \ "'�� 
P. O. Box 68 *Address: 
**Address: 200 Third Avenue, Smithvi lle 371 55 
Elec. 0 9/71 Phone 61 5--529-2171 
Zip Code 3701 2 
J. P. Huff man 
Mrs. Joe Huffman 
McAllen Foutch** 
J. P. Huf f man 
James Avant 
TOWN OF ALGOOD (Putnam) -M- 1 ,808 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/73 Phone 61 5--537 -9545 
Fourth Friday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , _ �t City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday af ternoons all yea r  
Mayor Lester Beaty SU 
Al d Johnny Sevi er PCC h 
Ald Ti llman Heard CoP 
Ald I saac Bohannon WBCh 
Ald Walter Goney SWW-FC 
C R  Mrs. Anna Sevier SG 
SSP Wayne Puckett Atty 
Jg Aron Paul Thompson 
*Address: 215 Reagan Street, C oo kevi lle 38501 
2 
·· Zip Code 38501 
Roy Phi llips 
John R. C arr 
George F arri s 
James c .  Hunter 
Dona ld Di ckerson* 
CITY OF ALLARDT (Fentress) -M- 61 0 F. Yr. 6/30 First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , a t  City Hall · 
Mayor 
Al d  
Ald 
Ald 
O scar G. Gernt 
Roy O wens 






TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy} -M- 546 F. Yr. 6/30 





Fred C ,  King 
Edgar Bess 
Frank Brewer 
I ra Benson 
C R  
Mar 
FC 
Elec. ll/72 Phone 
Zip Code 38504 
C lyde Stephens 
Virgil V. Ea sle y 
Eugene Cravens 
Elec. 5/72 Phone 61 5--692-3321 
Zip Code 3 7 301 
H. B. Willi ams 
J, B. Payne 
Millard Tate 
CITY O F  ARDMORE* (Giles) -M- 601 F.Yr. 1 2/31 Elec. 1 1 /7 1  Phone 615--427 -3193  
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. ,  at  C i ty Hall 








Austin Whi tt 
Cha rles Berry 




Cowan P. Forbes 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O .  Box 152 








TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shelby) - W- 1 ,349 F. Yr. 1 2 /31 
Fi rst Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. ,  at  Town Off ice 










Sam T. Wi lson 
Jim Henry 
Brandon Barker 
B. G. Bai ley 
M. S. Wilson 
Tommy Morris 
Frank Shepard 
Mrs. Robert G. Wi lson 
Jim Henry 
P. 0 ,  Box 38 













Wayne Hi ckler 
Gerald Smith 
Tom Smi th 
J. O. Lewter 
Zip Code 38449 
Elec. 1 2/71 Phone 901 --867 -2620 
Zip Code 38002 
P. J. Henry 
Lee Winchester, Jr.** 
M. L .  Herring 
J. M, Wi lson 
Frank Shepard 
James M. Wi 1 son 
Miss Alethea Bra gg 
Fouts & Morgan 
381 03 
TOWN OF ASlll...AND CITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,027 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec . 12 /71 Phone 61 5 --792-4211 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. ' ·· at Municipal Bldg. . 
Zip Code 37015 
-









.J...-C-.-lla-J:.ehP0p· ftyQ...,-Y L .  f<u .b e--rT..S 
-M. -c .-con�i er- La.YY'J _.(j-rc-re.5 
J.-J...- Po01'- e \3V-\i\ c l[, wvo..,.- �roe> ..! 
Ead- Foste:t'. b w <J. "'  \-�..,y-.e.. f 
RichaPd-Hai:>ri- s P U'l...Y 'J,  P1 v.1l.. l I 
JePry- · Boyte• -r;:c\,d '/ b"''Y1'\ v vi 
Bert Howington 
Miss Emma Sanders 





C D  
RD 
WBCh 
James F. Davi s 
J, C .  Poole 
James H. West 
J. C.  Balthrop 
Eugene Si mpkins 
Ralph Sp angler 
M. C .  Collier 
CITY OF ATHENS* {McMinn) -E- 1 1 ,790 F.Yr. 6/3 0 Elec . 6/73 Phon e 61 5--745-3140 
Zip Code 37303 Fi rs t  & thi rd Tuesday each month, 8 : 00 p . m. ,  at City Hall 












HO f f  
SSP 
DPW 
H. L. Moses 
William D. Harri ll 
Jo e Jaqui sh 
Burkett Witt 
Basi l Turbyfill 
M. G. Isbell 
Kenneth Higgins** 
Mrs. Mari e P. Hickman 
Eunice Buttram 
llarry--Ha.wk.-:i.ns i3<> b Ce>o f.< 
L. I. Hines 
Dr. John H. Lillard 
Kalon Chandler 
Herman Qualls 















** Address: Lock Drawer 410, Athens 37303 
TOWN OF ATOKA (Ti pton) -W- 446 F.Yr. 6/30 





Charles L. Walker 
Tommy Cole 
Vino Forbes 






G. T. Lef ler 
Bill Knox 
Fred Puett 
W. F.  Whi taker 





Mrs. J. D. Waddell 
C .  C .  Redfern 
Anderson Jordan 
Holbart Teague 
Elec . 6/72 . Phone 
Zip Code 38004 
Wi lli am Arthur 
John Mc Laughlin 
Steve Kitchen 
Mrs. Sue Arthur 





James Halfo rd 
Merk le Bell 
Ro bert P. Etheridge 
W. B. Belew 
F.Yr. 9/30 
C R  
FC 
SG 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 213 F.Yr. 6/30 





R. M. Hitt 
Magnus Phi llips 
Jones Gunter 





Elec. 9/71 Phone 
Zip Code 38220 
James Marshall 
Elmer Morri s 
. B. · C .  McGregor 
Elec . /73 
T. E. Jones 
G. W. Kennedy 
I .  B. Gaither 
Gordon Summar 
Phone 
Zip Code 3 7016 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 258 F.Yr. 7/1 Elec . Phone 61 5--234-6143 
First Tuesday each month, 7 :30  p .m., at Mo bile Court Bldg. Zip Code 3 7743 
Mayor Palmer Wattenbarger Atty 
Ald Roscoe Adams Mar 
Ald Oscar L. P i erce sww 
Ald H. T. Yokley SS 
Ald Franklin Weems PC Ch 




Route 1 1, Greeneville 37743 
1 05� Depot Street, Greeneville 
102 E. Center Street, Kingsport 
37743 
3 7660 
!OWN OF BARTLETT* (Shelby) -w- 1 ,1 50 F.Y.r� � 6 /30 
S econd Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m., at City Hall 








Oscar T. Yates 
John H. George 
F reeman Marr 
Earl Brewer 
Joe Freeman 
Ivey Wi lson 
Glen Reid 










Pa lmer Wattenbarger 
Robert H. Bai ley*** 
Ele6 • . 1 1/72 Phone 901 --386-1414 
Zip Code 38005 
Mrs. June Johnson 
Mrs. Catherine P. Warner 
Thurman C arp enter 
A. G. Warner, Jr. 
Ed W. Ro senstein 
'f��\ J. w. m � .5 0 1"'\  
TOWN OF ASlll...AND CITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,027 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec . 12 /71 Phone 61 5 --792-4211 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. ' ·· at Municipal Bldg. . 
Zip Code 37015 
-
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Burkett Witt 
Basi l Turbyfill 
M. G. Isbell 
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llarry--Ha.wk.-:i.ns i3<> b Ce>o f.< 
L. I. Hines 
Dr. John H. Lillard 
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Herman Qualls 















** Address: Lock Drawer 410, Athens 37303 
TOWN OF ATOKA (Ti pton) -W- 446 F.Yr. 6/30 





Charles L. Walker 
Tommy Cole 
Vino Forbes 






G. T. Lef ler 
Bill Knox 
Fred Puett 
W. F.  Whi taker 





Mrs. J. D. Waddell 
C .  C .  Redfern 
Anderson Jordan 
Holbart Teague 
Elec . 6/72 . Phone 
Zip Code 38004 
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John Mc Laughlin 
Steve Kitchen 
Mrs. Sue Arthur 





James Halfo rd 
Merk le Bell 
Ro bert P. Etheridge 
W. B. Belew 
F.Yr. 9/30 
C R  
FC 
SG 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 213 F.Yr. 6/30 





R. M. Hitt 
Magnus Phi llips 
Jones Gunter 





Elec. 9/71 Phone 
Zip Code 38220 
James Marshall 
Elmer Morri s 
. B. · C .  McGregor 
Elec . /73 
T. E. Jones 
G. W. Kennedy 
I .  B. Gaither 
Gordon Summar 
Phone 
Zip Code 3 7016 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 258 F.Yr. 7/1 Elec . Phone 61 5--234-6143 
First Tuesday each month, 7 :30  p .m., at Mo bile Court Bldg. Zip Code 3 7743 
Mayor Palmer Wattenbarger Atty 
Ald Roscoe Adams Mar 
Ald Oscar L. P i erce sww 
Ald H. T. Yokley SS 
Ald Franklin Weems PC Ch 




Route 1 1, Greeneville 37743 
1 05� Depot Street, Greeneville 
102 E. Center Street, Kingsport 
37743 
3 7660 
!OWN OF BARTLETT* (Shelby) -w- 1 ,1 50 F.Y.r� � 6 /30 
S econd Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m., at City Hall 








Oscar T. Yates 
John H. George 
F reeman Marr 
Earl Brewer 
Joe Freeman 
Ivey Wi lson 
Glen Reid 










Pa lmer Wattenbarger 
Robert H. Bai ley*** 
Ele6 • . 1 1/72 Phone 901 --386-1414 
Zip Code 38005 
Mrs. June Johnson 
Mrs. Catherine P. Warner 
Thurman C arp enter 
A. G. Warner, Jr. 
Ed W. Ro senstein 
'f��\ J. w. m � .5 0 1"'\  
-
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1 ,  229 F .  Yr. 12/31 E l ec. · 3/7'3 Phone 6 1 5 --858- 4111 
Zip Code 38544 -First Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m., a t  City Ha l l  
Of fices closed all  day Wednesday & Satur day after 10th of month 
Mayor Howard Alexander CR Mrs. Foil Jones 
A l d  Dan Maxwe l l  Mar C l yde Hami l ton 
Ald John Gentry sww L. P. Jared 
A l d  John B. Mar tin, Jr. WBCh Luke Hensley 
A l d  Ernest Dya l PCCh-CD Freddie Anderson 
*Address: P. o .  Box 8 
T OWN OF BEERSHEBA S PRINGS *:\ (Gm:irld}) -M- 560 F.Yr. 6 /30 E l ec. Phone 6 1 5 - -69 2-3360 
Second Thursday each month , 8:00 p.m., at  Fire Hall 




-ll-u-gh-G-.-H4--l-l-\-\ o � .(' Y"' rl_ n '1 ah T 
John Richardson 
Morri s  J. Wa l ker 
*Address: P. O. Box 82 
C R  
Mgr 
FC 
TOWN OF BE LL BUCKLE (Bedford) -M- 39 3 F.Yr. 6 /30 
Second Thursday each month , 7:30 p.m., at  C ity Ha ll 
Mayor 
Ald 
A l d  
Al d 
W. H. Bomar 
Parker Sain 
Charlie Hatchett 





Zip C o de 37305 
6 \.'\""�'<.. '<'< .  �;·h·n.& h 
�s-::::J;-Wa+koer-
Elec. 8/72 Phone 615 --275 - 3611 
Z i p  Code 37020 
A lbert Crosslin 
Marvin Whita ker 
James Elkins 
F. J. Harrell, Jr . 
C ITY OF BELLE MEADE* (Davidson) -M- 2,9 33 F.Yr. 12/31 E l e c. 12/74 Phone 615 --297-6041 





Sam Davis Bel l 
John H. Teas 
Marion G. Smith 




4705 Harding Road, Nashvi l l e 37205 
M. B. Howell ,  Jr.** 
Warren W. Taylor 
T. E. Wi lliams 
*Address: 
**Address: 401 Court Square Bl dg., Nashvi l l e 37201 
6 
TOWN OF BELLS (Cro ckett) -W- 1,474 F.Yr. 6 /30 �st Monda y  each month , 3 : 30 p.m., at  City Ha l l  
off i ces c l osed all  day Wednesday a l l year 
Mayor c .  M. Wi l liams, Jr. CR 
Ald Warren B lackburn CoP 
Ald c .  Rex Mehr , Jr. FC-C D  
Ald Richard Freeman ScS 
A l d  Hugh Lewi s  sww 
Ald Haro l d  c .  Crai g  
E l ec. Phone 901 --663-2334 
Zip Code 38006 
Hiram Henderson 
Bo bb y  G. Castl eman 
c .  Rex Mehr , Jr. 
Ba si l J, Cri der 
Taylor Stones 
TOWN OF BENTON (Po l k) -E- 749 F.Yr. 6/30 E l ec. 6 /72 Phone 6 1 5 - -338-5733 
First Friday each month , 10:00 a.m., at City Ha ll Zip Code 37307 






C l yde S tephens 
Cha r l e s  Nicho l son 
F C  
sww T. S. Witt 
Char l es Maynor 
.. G.en e Sftei�n �� +-\)'\ � "'-.°'Y'r i .s 
CITY OF BERRY HILL* (Davi dson) -M- 1,517 F.Yr. 6 /30 Elec. 3/72 Phone 615--292-5531 
First & third Wednesday each month , 7:00 p. m. , at  City Ha ll 
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday,  a l l  year 
Zip . Code 3720l; 
Mayor , -Ra-1;:>�..:J.?, C-.e..\ \  � 
V-May ��ce Wa ts�n 
Comm --He-imes-Bysart ��\S>\.... �, �a i. b..... 
Mgr-TA Kenneth G. Cox 




698 Thompson Lane , Nashvi l l e 37204 
Mrs. Artie Bl ank 
John M. Gr issim** 
John Mathewson 
Robert K. Hi l l ,  Jr. 
*Address: 
**Address: 300 James Ro bertson Parkway, Nashvi l l e 37201 
!OWN OF BETHEL S PRINGS * (McNairy) -W- 781 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec. 5 /73 Phone 9 01--9 34-4216 




Al d  
Al d 
Al d 
C .  L,. Hendrix 
Waldemar Wi ll iams 
James A. Hines 
Howard Maness 
Lee Hendrix 
Jack Woo d  
P. O .  Box 214 ·k Address: 
**Address: P. O. Box 66, Beth e l  Springs 
7 
Ald 




Howard Ell i s  
Ray Hi l l  
Curry Lockman 
W. J,  Long** 
James A. Hines 
Hendrix , Jr. 
-
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1 ,  229 F .  Yr. 12/31 E l ec. · 3/7'3 Phone 6 1 5 --858- 4111 
Zip Code 38544 -First Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m., a t  City Ha l l  
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4705 Harding Road, Nashvi l l e 37205 
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*Address: 
**Address: 401 Court Square Bl dg., Nashvi l l e 37201 
6 
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Ald Richard Freeman ScS 
A l d  Hugh Lewi s  sww 
Ald Haro l d  c .  Crai g  
E l ec. Phone 901 --663-2334 
Zip Code 38006 
Hiram Henderson 
Bo bb y  G. Castl eman 
c .  Rex Mehr , Jr. 
Ba si l J, Cri der 
Taylor Stones 
TOWN OF BENTON (Po l k) -E- 749 F.Yr. 6/30 E l ec. 6 /72 Phone 6 1 5 - -338-5733 
First Friday each month , 10:00 a.m., at City Ha ll Zip Code 37307 






C l yde S tephens 
Cha r l e s  Nicho l son 
F C  
sww T. S. Witt 
Char l es Maynor 
.. G.en e Sftei�n �� +-\)'\ � "'-.°'Y'r i .s 
CITY OF BERRY HILL* (Davi dson) -M- 1,517 F.Yr. 6 /30 Elec. 3/72 Phone 615--292-5531 
First & third Wednesday each month , 7:00 p. m. , at  City Ha ll 
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday,  a l l  year 
Zip . Code 3720l; 
Mayor , -Ra-1;:>�..:J.?, C-.e..\ \  � 
V-May ��ce Wa ts�n 
Comm --He-imes-Bysart ��\S>\.... �, �a i. b..... 
Mgr-TA Kenneth G. Cox 




698 Thompson Lane , Nashvi l l e 37204 
Mrs. Artie Bl ank 
John M. Gr issim** 
John Mathewson 
Robert K. Hi l l ,  Jr. 
*Address: 
**Address: 300 James Ro bertson Parkway, Nashvi l l e 37201 
!OWN OF BETHEL S PRINGS * (McNairy) -W- 781 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec. 5 /73 Phone 9 01--9 34-4216 




Al d  
Al d 
Al d 
C .  L,. Hendrix 
Waldemar Wi ll iams 
James A. Hines 
Howard Maness 
Lee Hendrix 
Jack Woo d  
P. O .  Box 214 ·k Address: 
**Address: P. O. Box 66, Beth e l  Springs 
7 
Ald 




Howard Ell i s  
Ray Hi l l  
Curry Lockman 
W. J,  Long** 
James A. Hines 
Hendrix , Jr. 
TOWN OF BIG SANDY (Benton) -w- 539 F.Yr. 6/30 







Robb i e  Berry 
Charli e Rainwaters 
Joe Wade 
Joe Eldridge 
Thomas Ray Wynn 







�1)5-ehureh- Avenm�,- N.-,-Gamden- 383"20� 
-
El ec. 3/73 Phone 901 --593-3213 
Zip Code 38221 
-




Wa rren G. Mell on 
Mrs. Pollyanna Stockdal e 
Phone 61 5--538-3811 T OWN OF BLUFF CITY* (Sull ivan) -E- 947 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/73 
Zip Code 37618 Second & f ourth T uesday each month , 7 : 30 p.m. , a t  City Hal l  






A \ � 
Everett Proffit  
Ha rvey L. Carri er 
Arthur G. Carrier 
L, B. Webb, Jr. 
Russel l E. Hendricks 






CI TY OF BOLIVAR* (Hardeman) -W- 9, 157 F. Y�. 5/31 Elec. 6/73 Phone 901 --658-2 020 
Second T uesday each month; . 7 : 30 p.m., at  Ci ty Hall 
Offi ces cl osed a ll day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 38008 
Mayor Harlan Thomas 
V-May Dr. Harol d Fi tts 
Coun Charles Sha ckelf ord 
Coun A. B. Fortune 
Coun John V.  Anderson, Jr. 
Coun J ,  Hall Brooks 
Coun Morri s Denton 
Coun Loui s Wel lons 





E. J. Harris** 
J .  D. Aderhol d  
*Address : 1 1 5  N. Washington 






M. W. Fulghum 
Beryle F.  W i lliams 
George Wal l ace 
Moorman McAnulty 
Leo Smi th 
SWW-SS-PI Ronni e  Russell 
UBCh Dr .  Harol d Fitts 
CoP W. H. Armstrong 
RBCh Louis Wellons 
HACh J. V. Anderson, Sr. 
DH L. A. Shapp l ey 
BI-PA Bi ll Tu rner 
FC Joe Shearin 
8 
TOWN OF BRADEN (Fayette) -W- 2 52 F .Yr. 6/30 





John C. Rice 
Winston Davis 
W. H. Cocke, Jr. 





*Address: E. Court Square, Somervi l l e  38068 
TOWN OF BRADFORD (Gibson) -W- 968 F.Yr. 4/30 Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m., a t  Ci ty Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Wedn esday all year 
Mayor w .  c .  French CR 
Ald Bil l  Pi erce Clk-SWW 
Ald Lynn Swindle Atty 
Ald Jerry Abbott SS 
Ald Knox Smi th F C  
Al d Bobby McCartney CD 
Ald c .  H. L eech CoP 
*Address: N. W.  Court Square, Trenton 38382 
Elec. 12/71 Phone 
Zip Code 3801 0 
James McKnight 
A. H. Crisp 
John s .  Wil der* 
Elec. 5/73 
H. H. Ca sh 
Knox Smi th 
J. C.  Nowell* 
Phone 901 - -742 - 3465 
Zip Code 38316 
J. D. Ri chardson 
Gerald Knott 
J,  H. Stockard 
CITY OF BRENTWOOIJk (Wi ll ia mson) -M- 4 ,099 F.Yr. 1 2 /31 Elec. 8/73 Phone 61 5--833-9528 
First & third Monday each month, 
at Ci ty Hall 
7: 00 p .m. (CST) '· 7 : 30 p . m. (CDT) . .. ZJp Code 37027 
Offices cl osed a l l  day Saturday, a ll year 
Mayor John E. Sloan, Jr. CoP 
Comm -Reoben E. HarN-e )}) ot<'I �> I'<\·, �J�""\-i�.Jr-. DPW 
Comm All en Bryan III 
Mgr ...h--W-. A-r-bu-ek-1-e -J, e e..c..a WY a 'I 
�R Mrs. Mary W. Srqit:h 




**Address: Suite 733, Stahl man Bui lding, Na shvil l e  
IQWN OF BRIGHTON (Ti pton) -W- 952 F.Yr. 8/31 
First Monday each month , 7: 30 p .m. , at  Ci ty Hal l 
Offi ces cl osed a l l  day Wednesday a ll year 
Mayor Thomas Faul k Coun Coun V. M. Well s CR Coun Jess Horn Atty Coun Gus Smith Mar 
*Address: W.  Plea sant Avenue, Covington 3801 9 
9 
Howard Buttrey 
H.  B. Cathey 
Frank King, Jr.** 
Thoma s W. Schlater 
Neil Fite 
37201 
Elec. Phone 901 --476-8661 
Zip Code 380ll 
0.  M. McCa l l  a 
Dale H. Smith 
A. P. Smith* 
J. M. Smi th 
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**Address: Suite 733, Stahl man Bui lding, Na shvil l e  
IQWN OF BRIGHTON (Ti pton) -W- 952 F.Yr. 8/31 
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9 
Howard Buttrey 
H.  B. Cathey 
Frank King, Jr.** 
Thoma s W. Schlater 
Neil Fite 
37201 
Elec. Phone 901 --476-8661 
Zip Code 380ll 
0.  M. McCa l l  a 
Dale H. Smith 
A. P. Smith* 
J. M. Smi th 
CIT Y OF BRI STOL* (SuL l i van) -E- 20,486 F.:Yr . . 6/30 Elec. 6/73 
Fi rs t ,  t hi rd, fifth  Tuesday each mont h, 2:00 p . m.� at Court house 
Off i ces cl ose al l day Saturday all year 
Phone 61 5- -764-1622 











Jere Ki ng 
Edward F. Musi ck 
Mauri ce Conn 
Miss June Sparger 
Crai g H. Caldwell** 
Wi l f red Gi llenwat er 
Mack Godsey 
Ray S. Wi lson 
Clarence W. Ri chards 
James Sherff ey 
P. o .  .Dt:\�w.er · 417 
HO f f  
PCC h 
PBCh 






C D  
*Address: 
*'>'( Address : 
***Address: 
P. O. Box 745 , Brist o l  37620 
701 Goode St., Bristol Va. , 24201 
Bill H. Ray 
Dr. Ibnal d H. El l i s  
Conl ey S. Scot t 
W. J,  Bri cker 
Dr. James Thomas 
�ttde:y tP.-F'.-T-f'e-
C eci l H. Thomas 
0 ,  A. Thaxt on, Jr. *** 
J,  David Parker 
Ri chard N. Moore 
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (H aywood) -W- 7,01 1 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/72 Phone 901 --772-1212 
Second Tuesday each month, 7:45 p.m. , at Cit y  Hal l 
Off i ces cl osed Sat urday aft ernoon, all year 
Mayor Dr. J. K. Wel ch, Jr. FC 
Ald Bi lly Joyner SU 
A l d  Jimmy H albrook PC Ch 
Ald Fred Jones Pl 
Ald Joe Taylor SP 
Cl k s .  M. Duckwort h SS 
Att y  John W. Norris** TA 
CoP Darrell Bull HO f f  
B I  Ed Davi s PB Ch 
DFin Joe G. Taylor 
*Address: 1 9  W. Frankli n Street 
**Address: 31 6 West Mai n Street , Brownsvi l l e 
TOWN OF BRUCETON* ( Carroll ) -W- 1 ,450 F. Yr .  8/31 
Second Tuesday each mont h, 7:00 p .m. ; at City Hal l 
Mayor 
Ald 
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  
Ald 
Sam Siegel 
T. M. Mi ller 
Gene Lowe 
Jerry Young 
W. T. Frankli n 
M. 0,  Wall 
*Address : P. O. Box 6 
CR 




**Address :  1 07 Highland St reet , Bruceton 3831 7 
1 0  
Zip Code 38012 
Ed Davis 
E. T. Edmonds 
Curt i s  Lowery 
c .  T. Call ery 
Fred T. Jones 
Howard Wyatt 
Robert Hoop er 
Brue e Bai ley 
A. w .  Ferguson 
El ec. 8/72 Phone 901-- 586-2401 
Zip Code 3831 7 
F.  W. Turner 
May Franklin 
Rob ert Keet on** 
Mil b urn Moore 
Troy Smothers 
f OWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 774 F. Yr. 6/30 






Charl es Heck 
George B e l l 
George W. Gray 
Bil ly Nichol s 






El ec. 6/73 Phone 615--235-5216 
Z ip Code 3771 1 
C. M. Justi ce 
w .  o .  Grubb 
Bill Gray 
James H. Short 
tOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) -W- 397 F. Yr. 6/30 El ec. 7/73 Phone 901 --476-641 2 First Monday each mont h, 8:00 p .m., at Cof(Jll\uni t y  Center Zip Code 3801 5 
Mayor 
Coun 
Ji mmy Burli son 
Ralph Cousar 
Coun 
TOWN OF BURNS* (Di ckson) -M- 456 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 8: 00 p.m., �t Cit y  Hal l 




G. Carl Bishop 
Mel vi n  Gentry 
Terry B one 




Dougl as B raden 
El ec. 5/73 Phone 61 5-� 446-8494 
Z�p Co.d.e . 37029 
Arthur S. Reynolds 
A. E. Lamp l ey 
Warren G. Brown 
IQ_WN OF BYRDSTOWN (Pi ck et t )  -M- 582 F.Yr. 8/31 El ec. 8/72 Phone 615--864-3859 
First Monday each mont h, 7 : 00 p .m., at Cit y  Offi ce 
Offices closed Monday; Tues day, : Thur�






C, H. Vincent 
Josep h  W. Rich 
G l en Parri s 
G. D. Byrd 




Glen Parri s 
Gayron As.bury 
Jack Storie 
Zip Code 38549 
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C, H. Vincent 
Josep h  W. Rich 
G l en Parri s 
G. D. Byrd 




Glen Parri s 
Gayron As.bury 
Jack Storie 
Zip Code 38549 
TOWN OF CALHOUN* (McMinn) - E- 624 F.Yr. 6/30 





Lawrence Ro ussel 
Ca rol Haynie 
Don East 
Melvin L. Myers 
*Address: P .  O. Box 24 




TOWN OF CAMDEN* (Benton) - W- 3,242 F.Yr. 6/30 










M. L. Hudson 
H. H. Wi smer 




c\\�'1") �tt1:.. Sv-;d�� 1 
* Address: 1 1 8  South Forrest 
* *Address: Bank of C amden Bldg. 
C oP 
sww 
C D  
RD 
PC C h  
RB C h  
FC 
TOWN OF C ARTHAGE* (S mith) - M- 2,491 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. ,  at C i ty Hall 








!�a:k ��d�;;������\ �,oM��\(J 
James McKinl ey 
Wal ter Moss }�-.n\-V\ L -R. L. Detta-l--dson;-  )" b.. vr � t:>l'\ 
.Jerda ti Gmm- Ra..) }) .e. Y\.V\. i 5 
Harry Davi s 
*Address: P .  O. Box 6 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campb el l )  - E-
First Monday each month, 7:30 p . m. ,  
�Q_Y\V\/ ft-$.t> � 'l'"°V 
Mayor 





-E i;:.s.l:l el.l!-C 0-1-J:-!i:Rs,.L-ir r-. 
Hob ar t  Bartl ey, Jr. 
-Rev. Geerse-Ritter 
Arthur Yan cey 
Mill ard C .  Burrel l 
Harol d  Turner 
648 
at Town 
*Address: Jacksb oro, Tennessee 37757 
Atty 














1 2  
-
El ec. 5/73 P hone 61 5-- 336-2943 
Zip C ode 37309 
--.. 
Ha rol d C reasman 




Aub rey Pafford 
Bi l l  Townsend 
E l vin Johnson 
John B. Bukky 
C ,  L. Barker 
Phone 901 --584-6000 
Zip C ode 38320 
---
Dr .  John Overall 
Tommy Bordonaro 
El ec. 5/72 Phone 615--734-1881 
Zi p C ode 37030 
Joe P .  Lane 
Mrs. Mary Flueal l en 
Jerry F utrel l 
Wa l ter Mal one 
Ben H. Thompson 
Lonni e  R.  Ashburn 
Ol in Jent 
El ec. Phone 61 5- -562- 359i 
Zip Code 3771 4 
Mrs. Nancy Turner 
John Tay l or 
Lee Asbury* 
Mil l ard Burrel l 
Bi l l y Monroe Ha l e  
fQH N OF C EDAR HILL (Robertson) -,M� · 355 F .. Yr , 6/30 El ec. ll/71 'Third Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m. , at C onununity House Phone Zi p C ode 37032 
t-{ayor 
comm 
J. W. Lowe 
J.  A. Davi dson 
C onun 
C R  
TOWN OF CELINA (C l ay)  -M- 1 ,370 F. Yr. 6/30 First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p; m., at  City Hal l 
Mayor Ralph- Hami l ton HO f f  
V- May Jinuny A. Smith SSP 
A l d  Larry D. Birdwel l FC 
Ald J. P.  Rich CoP 
CR-Jg Nel l  G. Davis ss-sww 
Atty Karl Monroe 
Jinuny Hol l ingswor th 
Mrs. Loui se Hol l ingswor th 
Elec. 6/73 P hone 61 5 - - 243- 21 1 5  
Zip C ode 38551 
David M. Rob erts 
L eland Kir kpatrick 
w .  B. Hami lton 
Ral p h  Hami l ton 
Landon B. Anderson 
TOWN OF C ENTERTOWN* (Warren) - M- 181 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 3/73 P hone 61 5-- 939- 2681 




L. W. Akers 
*Address: Route 1 ,  MCMinnvi ll e 371 1 0  
Comm 
I.OWN OF C ENTERVILL E* (Hickman) - M- 2 ,592 F.  Yr, 9/30 















W. W. Bogl e 
Lonn i e  G. Gi l liam 
C har l es Minick 
Jesse P eel er 
Buren M. Rochel le 
Mel vin Meador 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O. Box 226 
P . O. Box 237, C entervi ll e 










PC Ch  
Zip Code 37110 
Wi l l i e  Cl aud Harmon 
El ec. 1 0/ 71 Phone 61 5 - - 729- 3721 
Zip C ode 37033 
John W. Ha tcher 
John M. Wil s on** 
Melvin C handl er 
W. W. Bogl e 
J. W. Shouse 
Wayne Prince 
W. Gra dy Chessor 
I.  B. Beal e 
TOWN OF CALHOUN* (McMinn) - E- 624 F.Yr. 6/30 





Lawrence Ro ussel 
Ca rol Haynie 
Don East 
Melvin L. Myers 
*Address: P .  O. Box 24 
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-Rev. Geerse-Ritter 
Arthur Yan cey 
Mill ard C .  Burrel l 
Harol d  Turner 
648 
at Town 
*Address: Jacksb oro, Tennessee 37757 
Atty 














1 2  
-
El ec. 5/73 P hone 61 5-- 336-2943 
Zip C ode 37309 
--.. 
Ha rol d C reasman 




Aub rey Pafford 
Bi l l  Townsend 
E l vin Johnson 
John B. Bukky 
C ,  L. Barker 
Phone 901 --584-6000 
Zip C ode 38320 
---
Dr .  John Overall 
Tommy Bordonaro 
El ec. 5/72 Phone 615--734-1881 
Zi p C ode 37030 
Joe P .  Lane 
Mrs. Mary Flueal l en 
Jerry F utrel l 
Wa l ter Mal one 
Ben H. Thompson 
Lonni e  R.  Ashburn 
Ol in Jent 
El ec. Phone 61 5- -562- 359i 
Zip Code 3771 4 
Mrs. Nancy Turner 
John Tay l or 
Lee Asbury* 
Mil l ard Burrel l 
Bi l l y Monroe Ha l e  
fQH N OF C EDAR HILL (Robertson) -,M� · 355 F .. Yr , 6/30 El ec. ll/71 'Third Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m. , at C onununity House Phone Zi p C ode 37032 
t-{ayor 
comm 
J. W. Lowe 
J.  A. Davi dson 
C onun 
C R  
TOWN OF CELINA (C l ay)  -M- 1 ,370 F. Yr. 6/30 First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p; m., at  City Hal l 
Mayor Ralph- Hami l ton HO f f  
V- May Jinuny A. Smith SSP 
A l d  Larry D. Birdwel l FC 
Ald J. P.  Rich CoP 
CR-Jg Nel l  G. Davis ss-sww 
Atty Karl Monroe 
Jinuny Hol l ingswor th 
Mrs. Loui se Hol l ingswor th 
Elec. 6/73 P hone 61 5 - - 243- 21 1 5  
Zip C ode 38551 
David M. Rob erts 
L eland Kir kpatrick 
w .  B. Hami lton 
Ral p h  Hami l ton 
Landon B. Anderson 
TOWN OF C ENTERTOWN* (Warren) - M- 181 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 3/73 P hone 61 5-- 939- 2681 




L. W. Akers 
*Address: Route 1 ,  MCMinnvi ll e 371 1 0  
Comm 
I.OWN OF C ENTERVILL E* (Hickman) - M- 2 ,592 F.  Yr, 9/30 















W. W. Bogl e 
Lonn i e  G. Gi l liam 
C har l es Minick 
Jesse P eel er 
Buren M. Rochel le 
Mel vin Meador 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O. Box 226 
P . O. Box 237, C entervi ll e 










PC Ch  
Zip Code 37110 
Wi l l i e  Cl aud Harmon 
El ec. 1 0/ 71 Phone 61 5 - - 729- 3721 
Zip C ode 37033 
John W. Ha tcher 
John M. Wil s on** 
Melvin C handl er 
W. W. Bogl e 
J. W. Shouse 
Wayne Prince 
W. Gra dy Chessor 
I.  B. Beal e 
T OWN OF CHAPEL HILL (Mars hal l) -M- 752 F.Yr. 6/30 
Second Wednesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hal l 
Mayor A. c .  Bigger A l d  
A l d  C R  
A l d  Garrett H. Lawrence Atty 
Ald Ezel l Scott CoP 
Ald Faris Arno l d  C D  
A l d  James B. Comstock T r  
*Addres s :  1 06 E. Col lege Street, Mur frees bor o 
Elec. 
-
Phone 615 --364-2213 
Zip Code 37034 
----. 
Larry Lewter 
Mrs .  A. s .  Perryman 
Whitney Stegall* 
Wil liam B. Horton 
Ear l Barns 
Faris Arnold 
37130 
T OWN OF CHAR LESTON* (Bradley) -E- 792 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 8/72 Phone 615--336 -2291 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p.m. , at Neighbor Servi ce C enter Zip Code 3731 0 





James R. Hill Jg 
James Parris FC 
c \ l... .... h .. 5 h  e. I /  CoP 
Car l  Coll oms** 
P. O. Box 1 75 *Addr es s : 
**Addres s :  Br own Bldg., Clevel and 37311 
C ar l  Col l oms 
Dave T homps on 
Ray Murray 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 6 1 0  F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 
Las t Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Hamilton I ns urance Office 
Offices c l os ed ever y T hursday afternoon, all year 
Mayor Gl en Hamilton Coun Douglas Lewi s 
Phone 6 1 5--789-4183 
Zip Code 37036 
Coun John Loggins Cl k Mrs .  Dixie Hooper 
C oun Lawrence Por ter Atty Ray Stuart** 
Coun Henry Garrett Jg Johnny Frey 
Coun Clyde Buckner CoP Alton Crues 
Coun Graham Hicks 
*Addres s :  P. O. Box 1 2  
**Addres s :  Hens l ee B l dg., Di cks on 37055 
14 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hamil ton) -E- 1191082 Each T uesday, 2 : 00 p.m., at City Hal l 






Adm As s t  
to Mayor 










Robert K. Wal ker 
Char l es A. Ros e 
Gene Roberts 
Steve Conrad 
John P. Frankl in 
Robert Maffett 
W. H. Zachry 
Jes s e  Par ks 
Eugene N. Col l ins** 
Frank Do w l er 
J. W. Rice 
s .  R. Fine l y  
James Templeton 
Don Bain 
George Taylor, Jr. 
Sidney Hetzler 
*Addres s : E. 11 th Street 




B I  












Zip Code 37402 
-Eugene-MeG0' vet=-R-�YV/ £" . .P. ;tT.r 
T. D. Hardin 
El l is Spencer 
C. B.  Souders 
R. R. Gouldy 
Dr .  Jim Henry 
C. B. Johns on 
Dr. Marion M. Young 
Mike Q uinn 
Mrs .  Kather in,e Arnold 
W.  S. Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whitfi e l d  
Rober t  Brads.haw 
Curtis Swift 
Bil l y  Cooper 
Ear l Counts 
**Addr ess :  Suite 400, Pioneer Bank Bldg., Chattanooga 2 h '� · 1 .1 fl •:;1 
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL (Hawkins ) - E- 21822 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6 /72 Phone 615--357-6161 
Third Tues day each month, 7: 30 p.m., at Citiz ens Union Bank B l dg. 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons , all year 









John E. Henard 
Dave Bombai l ey 
Hal Eaton 
Hugh Ander s on 
Lyl e Harris 
E. B. Noe ���·1\)y  �\.\-Je tVi1��'1 









Gear l Douthat 
Garnet Eaton 
Robert H. B ailey* 
W. C. Cooper 
E. C. Campbel l  
Harris9n Sandidge 
Cecil F. Keith 
Lawrence Starnes 
*Addres s :  Citizens Union B ank Bldg., Chur ch Hill 37642 
!QWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carrol l) -W- 349 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec. 9/72 
Firs t  Thurs day each month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Clar ks burg School 
Mayor 
Al d 
James M. Therrel l 
L eon Bennett 




A. D. Jarrett 
Phone 901 --986-3167 
Zip Code 38324 
T OWN OF CHAPEL HILL (Mars hal l) -M- 752 F.Yr. 6/30 
Second Wednesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hal l 
Mayor A. c .  Bigger A l d  
A l d  C R  
A l d  Garrett H. Lawrence Atty 
Ald Ezel l Scott CoP 
Ald Faris Arno l d  C D  
A l d  James B. Comstock T r  
*Addres s :  1 06 E. Col lege Street, Mur frees bor o 
Elec. 
-
Phone 615 --364-2213 
Zip Code 37034 
----. 
Larry Lewter 
Mrs .  A. s .  Perryman 
Whitney Stegall* 
Wil liam B. Horton 
Ear l Barns 
Faris Arnold 
37130 
T OWN OF CHAR LESTON* (Bradley) -E- 792 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 8/72 Phone 615--336 -2291 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p.m. , at Neighbor Servi ce C enter Zip Code 3731 0 





James R. Hill Jg 
James Parris FC 
c \ l... .... h .. 5 h  e. I /  CoP 
Car l  Coll oms** 
P. O. Box 1 75 *Addr es s : 
**Addres s :  Br own Bldg., Clevel and 37311 
C ar l  Col l oms 
Dave T homps on 
Ray Murray 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 6 1 0  F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 
Las t Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Hamilton I ns urance Office 
Offices c l os ed ever y T hursday afternoon, all year 
Mayor Gl en Hamilton Coun Douglas Lewi s 
Phone 6 1 5--789-4183 
Zip Code 37036 
Coun John Loggins Cl k Mrs .  Dixie Hooper 
C oun Lawrence Por ter Atty Ray Stuart** 
Coun Henry Garrett Jg Johnny Frey 
Coun Clyde Buckner CoP Alton Crues 
Coun Graham Hicks 
*Addres s :  P. O. Box 1 2  
**Addres s :  Hens l ee B l dg., Di cks on 37055 
14 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hamil ton) -E- 1191082 Each T uesday, 2 : 00 p.m., at City Hal l 






Adm As s t  
to Mayor 










Robert K. Wal ker 
Char l es A. Ros e 
Gene Roberts 
Steve Conrad 
John P. Frankl in 
Robert Maffett 
W. H. Zachry 
Jes s e  Par ks 
Eugene N. Col l ins** 
Frank Do w l er 
J. W. Rice 
s .  R. Fine l y  
James Templeton 
Don Bain 
George Taylor, Jr. 
Sidney Hetzler 
*Addres s : E. 11 th Street 




B I  












Zip Code 37402 
-Eugene-MeG0' vet=-R-�YV/ £" . .P. ;tT.r 
T. D. Hardin 
El l is Spencer 
C. B.  Souders 
R. R. Gouldy 
Dr .  Jim Henry 
C. B. Johns on 
Dr. Marion M. Young 
Mike Q uinn 
Mrs .  Kather in,e Arnold 
W.  S. Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whitfi e l d  
Rober t  Brads.haw 
Curtis Swift 
Bil l y  Cooper 
Ear l Counts 
**Addr ess :  Suite 400, Pioneer Bank Bldg., Chattanooga 2 h '� · 1 .1 fl •:;1 
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL (Hawkins ) - E- 21822 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6 /72 Phone 615--357-6161 
Third Tues day each month, 7: 30 p.m., at Citiz ens Union Bank B l dg. 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons , all year 









John E. Henard 
Dave Bombai l ey 
Hal Eaton 
Hugh Ander s on 
Lyl e Harris 
E. B. Noe ���·1\)y  �\.\-Je tVi1��'1 









Gear l Douthat 
Garnet Eaton 
Robert H. B ailey* 
W. C. Cooper 
E. C. Campbel l  
Harris9n Sandidge 
Cecil F. Keith 
Lawrence Starnes 
*Addres s :  Citizens Union B ank Bldg., Chur ch Hill 37642 
!QWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carrol l) -W- 349 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec. 9/72 
Firs t  Thurs day each month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Clar ks burg School 
Mayor 
Al d 
James M. Therrel l 
L eon Bennett 




A. D. Jarrett 
Phone 901 --986-3167 
Zip Code 38324 
-
CITY O F  CLAR KSVILL E (Montgomery) - M- 41,687 F.Yr. 6&30 
First Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at  City Ha ll 
O ffi ces clo sed a l l day Saturday a l l year 
El ec. 11/72 Phone 615 --645-2306 
Zip Code 37040 ---.. 
Mayor 















Cha r l es W, Crow 
Char l es R. Jones 




Pa t Sawyer 
Mike Savage 
Jo hn W. Bin kley 
R. E. Durr ett, Jr. 
R. C. Pressler 
John Sawyer 
John A l dridge 
C l int Daniel 
Mrs. Chri stine Carpenter 
Runyon & Runyon* 
Jg 















*Address: Third and Ma dison,  C larksvill e 
Coll i er Goodlett, Jr. 
H. W. Smi th, Jr. 
Haro l d  Gai ther 
John D. Russel l Chai;l.es�J:y-� N'<\.v-.Y\�) ly 
Finis Gra y  
J. F. Perry 
J,  T. Cunningham, Jr. 
Dr. Ed Cutter 
Dr. Ma x Vann 
Graha m Glissom 
Car l  Sawyer 
Fran k M. Ditmore 
Earl Sexton 
W. E. Orgain 
James Hancock 
TOWN O F  CLEVELAND (Bra dley) - E- 22,65 1 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 4/73 Phone 615 - -472-4551 
Second Monday each month, 3 : 00 p.m., a t  Munici pa l  Bl dg. 












Harry L. Dethero 
Jo hn H. Ha l l  
Kenneth Tinsl ey 
Ma x Carro l l  
J. L .  Haney 
Martin B. Evans 
Harl�n Painter�·( 
Raymond M. Davis 
-, \ French Alford "-' I \?-\ ':> 
M. E. Bea vers 












Zip Code 373ll 
Olan Lewis 
O tis Mi ll. er 
Bi ll Ragsdale 
Dona l d  P. Yates 
Ro ber t Yeary 
Ruth Chambers 
J. B. Lambdin 
Robert W. Varnell , Jr. 
M. C. Hea drick 
Fred Whi te 
Jo e H. Edwards 
*Address: 201 Merchants Bank Bldg. , Cl eveland 37311 
CIT Y O F  CLIFTO N* (Wayn e) - M- 737 F. Yr. i 2/31 
First Friday each month, 7: 30 p.m., at  City Ha l l  
O ff i ces closed a l l  day Wednesda y a ll year 
Mayor Warren B. Mi ll er , III C R  
V-May Brownlo Baker Atty 
Comm Grady Hi ckerson CoP 
Mgr T. N. Waters FC 
MgrA Bill Franks 
*Address: P. o .  Bo x 192 
**Address: P. o .  Box 246, Waynesboro 38485 
16 
Elec. 9/72 Phone 901- -676- 33ZQ 
Zip Co de 38425 
Mrs. Sue Brashi er 
George Gray** 
Bi ll y Kent 
Gl en Pra ter 
TOWN O F  CLINTO N (Anderson) - E- 4,794 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 12/71 Phone 615--457-0424 First & third Thursday each month, 7: 30 p.m., at  Muni cipa l Bl dg. 
Off ices c losed a l l day Saturday a l l  year 
Z i p  Code 3771 6 
Mayor Char l es G. Seiver s  
Ald Jack Keeney 
A l d  Dr. Char l es B. Armstrong 
A l d  Howard M. Po l y  
A l d  James Q .  Webber �� .... ff\�y Ray L .  Hi l l  
Ald �n�al.e�Y""Q\,6 � ,  � 5 t. 
CR-Tr-PA D. P. Covington 
Atty James M. Un derwood* 
SU E. H. Ross 
HACh L loyd Wi ll iams 












Walter E. Fi scher 
Bill Phiab& 
H. L. Morrow 
Roger Wi l l iams 
J. L eo Waters 
Jack Owens 
L es l i e  Powers 
George Margrave 
J. L .  Henniss 
Robert Massengi l l  
O .  E. Herrell 
· CITY O F  COALMONT (Grundy) - M- 518 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 7 /75 " Phone 





James Nun l ey 
Charles Morgan 
C R  
SS 
Samu e l  Critten 
CIT Y  O F  COLLEGEDAL E* (Hami l ton) - E- 3,031 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 11/72 Phone 615 - - 396-2220 
First Thursday each month, 7: 30 p.m., a t  City Court Room 
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday; Sunday and Friday a fternoons 







Fred Fu l l er 
Wi l l iam Hu l sey 
L. D. Housl ey** 
Eddi e Avant 
Dr .  T. C. Swinyar 
H. H. Kuhl man 
P. O. Box 416 
Mgr-Tr - CR-
PIO J. M. Acker man 
Atty Gl enn McCo l pin*** 
CoP W. W. Pl att 




Rt. 2 ,  Oo ltewah, Tennessee 37363 
205 Pro fessiona l B ldg., Chattanooga 37402 
17 
-
CITY O F  CLAR KSVILL E (Montgomery) - M- 41,687 F.Yr. 6&30 
First Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at  City Ha ll 
O ffi ces clo sed a l l day Saturday a l l year 
El ec. 11/72 Phone 615 --645-2306 
Zip Code 37040 ---.. 
Mayor 















Cha r l es W, Crow 
Char l es R. Jones 




Pa t Sawyer 
Mike Savage 
Jo hn W. Bin kley 
R. E. Durr ett, Jr. 
R. C. Pressler 
John Sawyer 
John A l dridge 
C l int Daniel 
Mrs. Chri stine Carpenter 
Runyon & Runyon* 
Jg 















*Address: Third and Ma dison,  C larksvill e 
Coll i er Goodlett, Jr. 
H. W. Smi th, Jr. 
Haro l d  Gai ther 
John D. Russel l Chai;l.es�J:y-� N'<\.v-.Y\�) ly 
Finis Gra y  
J. F. Perry 
J,  T. Cunningham, Jr. 
Dr. Ed Cutter 
Dr. Ma x Vann 
Graha m Glissom 
Car l  Sawyer 
Fran k M. Ditmore 
Earl Sexton 
W. E. Orgain 
James Hancock 
TOWN O F  CLEVELAND (Bra dley) - E- 22,65 1 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 4/73 Phone 615 - -472-4551 
Second Monday each month, 3 : 00 p.m., a t  Munici pa l  Bl dg. 












Harry L. Dethero 
Jo hn H. Ha l l  
Kenneth Tinsl ey 
Ma x Carro l l  
J. L .  Haney 
Martin B. Evans 
Harl�n Painter�·( 
Raymond M. Davis 
-, \ French Alford "-' I \?-\ ':> 
M. E. Bea vers 












Zip Code 373ll 
Olan Lewis 
O tis Mi ll. er 
Bi ll Ragsdale 
Dona l d  P. Yates 
Ro ber t Yeary 
Ruth Chambers 
J. B. Lambdin 
Robert W. Varnell , Jr. 
M. C. Hea drick 
Fred Whi te 
Jo e H. Edwards 
*Address: 201 Merchants Bank Bldg. , Cl eveland 37311 
CIT Y O F  CLIFTO N* (Wayn e) - M- 737 F. Yr. i 2/31 
First Friday each month, 7: 30 p.m., at  City Ha l l  
O ff i ces closed a l l  day Wednesda y a ll year 
Mayor Warren B. Mi ll er , III C R  
V-May Brownlo Baker Atty 
Comm Grady Hi ckerson CoP 
Mgr T. N. Waters FC 
MgrA Bill Franks 
*Address: P. o .  Bo x 192 
**Address: P. o .  Box 246, Waynesboro 38485 
16 
Elec. 9/72 Phone 901- -676- 33ZQ 
Zip Co de 38425 
Mrs. Sue Brashi er 
George Gray** 
Bi ll y Kent 
Gl en Pra ter 
TOWN O F  CLINTO N (Anderson) - E- 4,794 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 12/71 Phone 615--457-0424 First & third Thursday each month, 7: 30 p.m., at  Muni cipa l Bl dg. 
Off ices c losed a l l day Saturday a l l  year 
Z i p  Code 3771 6 
Mayor Char l es G. Seiver s  
Ald Jack Keeney 
A l d  Dr. Char l es B. Armstrong 
A l d  Howard M. Po l y  
A l d  James Q .  Webber �� .... ff\�y Ray L .  Hi l l  
Ald �n�al.e�Y""Q\,6 � ,  � 5 t. 
CR-Tr-PA D. P. Covington 
Atty James M. Un derwood* 
SU E. H. Ross 
HACh L loyd Wi ll iams 












Walter E. Fi scher 
Bill Phiab& 
H. L. Morrow 
Roger Wi l l iams 
J. L eo Waters 
Jack Owens 
L es l i e  Powers 
George Margrave 
J. L .  Henniss 
Robert Massengi l l  
O .  E. Herrell 
· CITY O F  COALMONT (Grundy) - M- 518 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 7 /75 " Phone 





James Nun l ey 
Charles Morgan 
C R  
SS 
Samu e l  Critten 
CIT Y  O F  COLLEGEDAL E* (Hami l ton) - E- 3,031 F.Yr. 6/30 El ec. 11/72 Phone 615 - - 396-2220 
First Thursday each month, 7: 30 p.m., a t  City Court Room 
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday; Sunday and Friday a fternoons 







Fred Fu l l er 
Wi l l iam Hu l sey 
L. D. Housl ey** 
Eddi e Avant 
Dr .  T. C. Swinyar 
H. H. Kuhl man 
P. O. Box 416 
Mgr-Tr - CR-
PIO J. M. Acker man 
Atty Gl enn McCo l pin*** 
CoP W. W. Pl att 




Rt. 2 ,  Oo ltewah, Tennessee 37363 
205 Pro fessiona l B ldg., Chattanooga 37402 
17 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) - W- 3,625 F. Yr. 4/30 
Second Monday each month, 7 :30  p.m., at City Hall 
Elec. 5 /73 Phone 901- -853-8501 
Zip Code 38017 """-' 
Mayor A. G. Nevil 1 e, Jr. 
V-May H. w .  Cox, Jr. 
Ald  T. L. Treadwell II I 
Ald Robert H. Humphreys 
Al d Dr. John Outlan 
Ald Marti n Newby 
CR Maureen M. Gaither 







HO f f  
CITY OF COLLI NWOOD* (Wayne) - M- 992 F. Yr. 9/3 0  
First & third Saturday, 11 : 3 0  a, m, , at City Hall 






James Di cus 
W. C.  Smith 
Charles L. Burns 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O. Box 98 






Wi ll i am Allen 
Fred H. Medling 
Lewi s Baker 
M. R. Ferguson 
Clarence House 
Tom Brooks 
Dr. William Outlan 
Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -724-9227 
Zip Code 38450 
Mrs. Wil lodean Hill 
Othel L. Prestage 
George G. Gray** 
W. R ,  Thompson 
CITY OF COLUMB IA (Maury) - M- 21 ,471 F.Yr. 6/3 0 Elec. 11/73 Phone 61 5--388- 4400 
First & thi rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p. m., at City Hall 
Of f i ces cl osed all day Saturday al l year 













J. J .  Underwood BI 
Clement Marshall EMgr 
Ray Woody TA 
Charles West CoP 
J, A .  (Buddy) Morgan CD 
Barrett Hoyle Jones Eng 
Mrs. Joe Modral l DPW 
Will iam B.  Cain / C 
-Ui.U-�eeelr;-1:l"i."". �� YA. )»wwe.\kn 
Frank McBride, Jr. DH 
J. P. Woodruf f PCCh 
O. B.  Ashton 
18 
A. F. Oakes, Sr. 
J.  P. Woodruff 
Orton Bennett 
E. P ,  Fax· \-\"'�\.-, \.\�-'r''r·\ �i �"'· 
Fred Chappel 
J� n'\�5 C. .\\fh\h,Sy, 
\ .Jamee-&;-� �:s-8 ,r'"''°\"''l{'Q;\ 
Robert L. Maddux 
Ronald B .  Norton 
J, Wil burn Berry 
Cyri l Evers 
CITY OF COOKEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 1 4,270 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/73 Fir"st Thursday e�ch month, 7 : 00 p.m •. , . at Municipal Bldg. 
Phone 61 5-- 526-9591 
Zip Code 38501 













Robert C. Davis 
Charles P. McCulley 
W. S. Johnson 
Donald Ferrell 
Robert H. Poteet 
Bethel Newport 
Wesley P. Flatt, Jr.** 
Bill Bi lyeu· · 
Walter Fitzpatrick 









S S  
C D  
FC 
HA Ch 
*Address: P. 0 ,  B ox 849, 45 E. Broad 
**Address: ll N. Washington A venue, Cookevi ll.e 
Kei th B ohannon 
Dero Brown 
M. L .  Mathis 
Dr. William A .  Hensley 
Holla Burgess 
Clara Starnes 
w .  R. Holland 
James Cumby 
Mauri ce Haste 
Frank Moss 
John Darwin 
CITY OF COPPERHILL* (Polk) -E- 563 F.Yr. 1 2 /31 Elec. 1 2/72 Phone 61 5--496-51 41 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, . 7: 30 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday af ternoons, all year 
Zi p Code 37317 
Mayor Robert B .  Barclay, Jr. Clk 
V-May Ray R. Odom CoP 
Ald Carl A.  Arp FC 
Ald Paul Walden, Jr. ss-sww 
Ald H. M. Ware CD 
Ald Otis Melton 
*Address: P. 0 ,  Drawer 640 
I.OWN OF CORNERSVILLE (Marshall) - M- 655 F. Yr. 1 2/31 





Thomas B.  Upton 
Cecil Spencer 
Ri chard E.  Stockman 





Mrs. Clyde Arp 
E. L. Jones 
Ronald Sti llwell 
Kenneth Cochran 
Dr. J. R. Daves 
Elec. Phone 61 5--293 -4706 
Zi p Code 37047 
Thomas Freeland 
John Wallace* 
R. J. McClintock 
Dalton Mi tchel l 
*Address: 114 2nd A venue, South, Lewisburg 37091 
1 9  
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) - W- 3,625 F. Yr. 4/30 
Second Monday each month, 7 :30  p.m., at City Hall 
Elec. 5 /73 Phone 901- -853-8501 
Zip Code 38017 """-' 
Mayor A. G. Nevil 1 e, Jr. 
V-May H. w .  Cox, Jr. 
Ald  T. L. Treadwell II I 
Ald Robert H. Humphreys 
Al d Dr. John Outlan 
Ald Marti n Newby 
CR Maureen M. Gaither 







HO f f  
CITY OF COLLI NWOOD* (Wayne) - M- 992 F. Yr. 9/3 0  
First & third Saturday, 11 : 3 0  a, m, , at City Hall 






James Di cus 
W. C.  Smith 
Charles L. Burns 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P. O. Box 98 






Wi ll i am Allen 
Fred H. Medling 
Lewi s Baker 
M. R. Ferguson 
Clarence House 
Tom Brooks 
Dr. William Outlan 
Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -724-9227 
Zip Code 38450 
Mrs. Wil lodean Hill 
Othel L. Prestage 
George G. Gray** 
W. R ,  Thompson 
CITY OF COLUMB IA (Maury) - M- 21 ,471 F.Yr. 6/3 0 Elec. 11/73 Phone 61 5--388- 4400 
First & thi rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p. m., at City Hall 
Of f i ces cl osed all day Saturday al l year 













J. J .  Underwood BI 
Clement Marshall EMgr 
Ray Woody TA 
Charles West CoP 
J, A .  (Buddy) Morgan CD 
Barrett Hoyle Jones Eng 
Mrs. Joe Modral l DPW 
Will iam B.  Cain / C 
-Ui.U-�eeelr;-1:l"i."". �� YA. )»wwe.\kn 
Frank McBride, Jr. DH 
J. P. Woodruf f PCCh 
O. B.  Ashton 
18 
A. F. Oakes, Sr. 
J.  P. Woodruff 
Orton Bennett 
E. P ,  Fax· \-\"'�\.-, \.\�-'r''r·\ �i �"'· 
Fred Chappel 
J� n'\�5 C. .\\fh\h,Sy, 
\ .Jamee-&;-� �:s-8 ,r'"''°\"''l{'Q;\ 
Robert L. Maddux 
Ronald B .  Norton 
J, Wil burn Berry 
Cyri l Evers 
CITY OF COOKEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 1 4,270 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/73 Fir"st Thursday e�ch month, 7 : 00 p.m •. , . at Municipal Bldg. 
Phone 61 5-- 526-9591 
Zip Code 38501 













Robert C. Davis 
Charles P. McCulley 
W. S. Johnson 
Donald Ferrell 
Robert H. Poteet 
Bethel Newport 
Wesley P. Flatt, Jr.** 
Bill Bi lyeu· · 
Walter Fitzpatrick 









S S  
C D  
FC 
HA Ch 
*Address: P. 0 ,  B ox 849, 45 E. Broad 
**Address: ll N. Washington A venue, Cookevi ll.e 
Kei th B ohannon 
Dero Brown 
M. L .  Mathis 
Dr. William A .  Hensley 
Holla Burgess 
Clara Starnes 
w .  R. Holland 
James Cumby 
Mauri ce Haste 
Frank Moss 
John Darwin 
CITY OF COPPERHILL* (Polk) -E- 563 F.Yr. 1 2 /31 Elec. 1 2/72 Phone 61 5--496-51 41 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, . 7: 30 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday af ternoons, all year 
Zi p Code 37317 
Mayor Robert B .  Barclay, Jr. Clk 
V-May Ray R. Odom CoP 
Ald Carl A.  Arp FC 
Ald Paul Walden, Jr. ss-sww 
Ald H. M. Ware CD 
Ald Otis Melton 
*Address: P. 0 ,  Drawer 640 
I.OWN OF CORNERSVILLE (Marshall) - M- 655 F. Yr. 1 2/31 





Thomas B.  Upton 
Cecil Spencer 
Ri chard E.  Stockman 





Mrs. Clyde Arp 
E. L. Jones 
Ronald Sti llwell 
Kenneth Cochran 
Dr. J. R. Daves 
Elec. Phone 61 5--293 -4706 
Zi p Code 37047 
Thomas Freeland 
John Wallace* 
R. J. McClintock 
Dalton Mi tchel l 
*Address: 114 2nd A venue, South, Lewisburg 37091 
1 9  
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W· 1 1 9  F. Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901--782-5915 
Zip Code 38224 ---...:. Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  Cottage Grove Bank 
Mayor J.  T .  Rainey , Jr . Al d James T.  Wheatley 
Al d E. w. Cal l Ald J,  R.  E. Snow 
Al d J, R. Smith C R  w. D. Cox , Sr. 
Al d Thelma Bell Mar w. B.  Olds , Jr . 
Al d Ray Nichols 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 7 
C ITY OF COVINGTON* (T ipton) -W- 5 ,801 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec .  3/73 Phone 901 --476-9613 
Zip Code 38019 -Second & fourth Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  C ity Hall 











Jack Witherington , Jr. 
R. A. Baxter , Jr . 
Jul ian Whitley ,  Jr . 
Oney J,  Nai f eh 
Travis Bolton 
Jack C. Sanford 
George Whitley 
Bil l y  Frank Smith 
Wilbur F. Cash** 
Charles Moss 










**Addres s : 104-106 Abernathy Bldg. , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* (Franklin) -M- 1,772 F.Yr .  8/31 
Second Monday each month , 7: 30 p .m. , at C ity Hal l  









Paul R. Smith 
Shel ton Carter 
Jos eph F.  Jackson 
James Stone 
Fred Brown 
Lawrenc e W .  McBee 
-RP-a-Ak-P-e�&on;-Sr- . C. "'-�� .\c?.. , ��'j 
Mrs .  Jo Ann Goodman 








Dr . J. s .  Ruf fin 
Oscar Rector 
Thomas Shoaf 
John Gul l ey 
Manuel Mil l s  
Shannon Faulkner 
.J-imm�lrum�ey � 11'>"� l u G-4i8 n t> Y\ 
F .  W .  McBride , Sr . 
Leo Wingate 
Elec . Phone 61 5-- 932-731§ 
Zip C o de 37318 
Rob ert Lee Amacher 
Charlie  Glasner 
Thomas E. Norvell 
Shel ton Carter 
Howard G. Betty** 
Paul R. Smith 
**Addres s :  21 2 First Avenu e ,  S . E . , Winchester 37398 
20 
ClTY OF CROSSVILLE* (Cumb erland) -E- 5 ,381 F.Yr.  6/3.Q El ec .  1 2/72 
�ond Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m • . .  , at C ity Hal l  
Off ices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
Phone 615--484-511 3 
Zip C ode 38555 
Mayor Edd Brandon TA 
comm Rob ert Smith PCCh James Wil son 
comm John Dool ey CoP A. B .  Atkins 
comm Carl Sutton FC James Brandon 
comm Jack M.  Shaffer SS David Bond 
C R  Sam Burnett sww Dick Brady , Jr. 
Atty Harry D .  Sabine** CD Charl es Walker 
Tr Mrs . Myrtle Houston HI Claud N el s on 
*Address : p .  o .  Drawer 528 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 66 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (Stewart) -M- 5 64 F.Yr.  6/30 El ec . 12/71 Phone 615 - -827-4291 
First Thursday each month, 7:00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Mayor H .  Ryan Hol l ey Tr 
Ald T .  R .  Parchman Mar 
Ald Carl Mann BI 
Ald Alex Dougherty Jg 
Ald Linus Mcintosh PI 
CR Ray B .  Vaughan Atty 
*Addres s :  Dover , Tennessee 37058 
1.0WN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Cl a iborne) -E- 231 F.Yr.  6/30 








C l arence Ridings 
Burt Mos s  
Rusty Moss 
Rus s e l l  Fortner 
C l eo Yoakum 







Zip C o de 37050 
Mrs . Fannie May Parchman 
c .  H. Davis 
o. H. Vaughan 
G .  L .  Landis s ,  Sr . 
Linus Mcintosh 
w. D.  Howell* 
El ec .  1 0 /72 Phone 61 5 - -869-2783 
Zip Code 37724 
Hobart Mil l  er 
Virginia Adams 
Burt Moss 
C l arence Ridings 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W· 1 1 9  F. Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901--782-5915 
Zip Code 38224 ---...:. Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  Cottage Grove Bank 
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**Addres s : 104-106 Abernathy Bldg. , Covington 
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Thomas Shoaf 
John Gul l ey 
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Leo Wingate 
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Zip C o de 37318 
Rob ert Lee Amacher 
Charlie  Glasner 
Thomas E. Norvell 
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Howard G. Betty** 
Paul R. Smith 
**Addres s :  21 2 First Avenu e ,  S . E . , Winchester 37398 
20 
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�ond Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m • . .  , at C ity Hal l  
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Phone 615--484-511 3 
Zip C ode 38555 
Mayor Edd Brandon TA 
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comm John Dool ey CoP A. B .  Atkins 
comm Carl Sutton FC James Brandon 
comm Jack M.  Shaffer SS David Bond 
C R  Sam Burnett sww Dick Brady , Jr. 
Atty Harry D .  Sabine** CD Charl es Walker 
Tr Mrs . Myrtle Houston HI Claud N el s on 
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**Address : P .  o .  Box 66 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (Stewart) -M- 5 64 F.Yr.  6/30 El ec . 12/71 Phone 615 - -827-4291 
First Thursday each month, 7:00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Mayor H .  Ryan Hol l ey Tr 
Ald T .  R .  Parchman Mar 
Ald Carl Mann BI 
Ald Alex Dougherty Jg 
Ald Linus Mcintosh PI 
CR Ray B .  Vaughan Atty 
*Addres s :  Dover , Tennessee 37058 
1.0WN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Cl a iborne) -E- 231 F.Yr.  6/30 








C l arence Ridings 
Burt Mos s  
Rusty Moss 
Rus s e l l  Fortner 
C l eo Yoakum 







Zip C o de 37050 
Mrs . Fannie May Parchman 
c .  H. Davis 
o. H. Vaughan 
G .  L .  Landis s ,  Sr . 
Linus Mcintosh 
w. D.  Howell* 
El ec .  1 0 /72 Phone 61 5 - -869-2783 
Zip Code 37724 
Hobart Mil l  er 
Virginia Adams 
Burt Moss 
C l arence Ridings 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Jeffers on) -E- 1,270 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hall 
Phone 61 5- -397-3361 
Zip Code 37725 ""--' 








Dr . John A .  Shultz  
Stergal Bail ey 
Robert Baker 
Albert Swann 
Tonuny F .  Eslinger 
Bill R. Hance 
C ec i l  R. C hambers 
*Addres s :  P. 0,  Box 2 03 
CR 





CITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4,361 F . Yr ;  6/3 0  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at  City Hal l  








Rev. Paul Levengood 
Dr . G. V .  Taylor , Jr . 
C .  V .  Gabbert 
Jinuny Cunnyngham 
Dr .  A .  P .  Condra 
C lyde Roddy 
Eugene C .  Graham 







**Addres s : Eas t  Second Avenue ,  Dayton 37321 
Jason Mil l er 
Cecil R. Chambers 
J ,  B .  Thomas 
Tom Esl inger 
John C. Mil l er , Jr. 
Elec . 4/73 Phone 615 --775 -1818 
Zip Code 37321 




Carroll Tal l ent 
Crawford Bishop 
TOWN OF DECATUR* (Meigs) -E- 857 F . Yr .  1 0/31 El ec . 4/73 Phone 61 5- -334-5731 
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p . m  . . (EST) 8 p . m .  (EDT) , at  Town Hal l  
Of fices c l osed Saturday afternoon al l year 
Zip Code 37322 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
Ald 
Charl es E .  Rockholt 
George Key 
Jack Wade 
El ijah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
o .  D. Nevins 
W. T. Pet t i t t  
*Address :  
**Addres s :  
P .  0. Box 83 








Mrs . Neva O .  Legg 
J, D. Culvahous e** 
Ben Wade 
W .  T .  Pettit 
O .  H. Ledford 
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 
�nd Tuesday each month , at City H�l l  








Guy Butl er 
A .  F .  Hardin 
Jake Whi t e  
Thomas King 
Frankl :Lti Maness 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 159 







TOWN OF DECHERD* (Frankl in) -M- 2 ,1 48 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 









Will iam T .  Brown 
Sumner Ros e  
B .  0, Huffman , Jr . 
Otis B .  Smith 
Wil l iam L. Archey 
Joe Kington 
John W .  Arno l d  
I .  J .  Grizzell 









Elec . 12 /72 Phone 9 01 - - 852-203 4  
Zip Code 38329 
Roy N. McP eak 
Thomas B .  Nunnel l ey 
Jinuny L .  Borroughs 
Will iam A. Lancaster 
Roy N .  McPeak 
Loys Broadway 
El ec .  6/74 Phone 61 5 - -923-5181 
Zip Code 37  324 
Lynch & Lynch** 
James Reed 
Norris Cop e ,  Jr . 
Joe Davidson 
Mrs .  Judy Soloman 
Fred Doney 
T .  B .  Gal lman 
J. W .  Gunn 
**Addres s :  1 5  South Coll ege Street , Winchester 37398 
!QWN OF DENMARK (Madison) -W- 61 F . Yr .  6/30 






S. A. Carter 
Mrs . J. L. Will iamson 
H .  F. Nevil l e  
2 3  
Al d 
C R  
Mar 
Elec . Phone 901 - - 42 4-9979 
Zip Code 38022 
W i l l  A .  Hardee 
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A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
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Al d 
Ald 
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George Key 
Jack Wade 
El ijah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
o .  D. Nevins 
W. T. Pet t i t t  
*Address :  
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P .  0. Box 83 








Mrs . Neva O .  Legg 
J, D. Culvahous e** 
Ben Wade 
W .  T .  Pettit 
O .  H. Ledford 
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 
�nd Tuesday each month , at City H�l l  








Guy Butl er 
A .  F .  Hardin 
Jake Whi t e  
Thomas King 
Frankl :Lti Maness 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 159 







TOWN OF DECHERD* (Frankl in) -M- 2 ,1 48 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 









Will iam T .  Brown 
Sumner Ros e  
B .  0, Huffman , Jr . 
Otis B .  Smith 
Wil l iam L. Archey 
Joe Kington 
John W .  Arno l d  
I .  J .  Grizzell 









Elec . 12 /72 Phone 9 01 - - 852-203 4  
Zip Code 38329 
Roy N. McP eak 
Thomas B .  Nunnel l ey 
Jinuny L .  Borroughs 
Will iam A. Lancaster 
Roy N .  McPeak 
Loys Broadway 
El ec .  6/74 Phone 61 5 - -923-5181 
Zip Code 37  324 
Lynch & Lynch** 
James Reed 
Norris Cop e ,  Jr . 
Joe Davidson 
Mrs .  Judy Soloman 
Fred Doney 
T .  B .  Gal lman 
J. W .  Gunn 
**Addres s :  1 5  South Coll ege Street , Winchester 37398 
!QWN OF DENMARK (Madison) -W- 61 F . Yr .  6/30 






S. A. Carter 
Mrs . J. L. Will iamson 
H .  F. Nevil l e  
2 3  
Al d 
C R  
Mar 
Elec . Phone 901 - - 42 4-9979 
Zip Code 38022 
W i l l  A .  Hardee 
TOWN OF DICKSON (Dickson) -M- 5 .665 F.Yr. 10/31 
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year S l'-;i:,....._ '(./� �VQ. r 
Mayor 11Po:- A-T- �by ... 
..\Z•May.A �d_ �em-Weooa.l.+ S:J:-;.c\\:"1- \-\Q.Y\'>"1 
Al d hm ' ti-'i(a\ � ,Su.\\\ -I'(!, "'-
Al d �m-Rumsey<��t>- O .� ... "L;\Q.Y-
Al d .J�R-.-Humphrey C \'liiv� \....t.vv' , s:  
Al d Robert Blue 
Al d -Ra-y BrazzeH \;.V . \� \ ¥' � 
A 1 d .s.J:.a..y.Qen-Wea-ver M OY"ri .s � . C�� I\ 
Ald �- lS ...  llv..-C\ Ru. a 
C R-Jg Doyl e Larkins 
)) "? 5 
f( 0 Q. -r �Cl "'' \ Q, y-












s. .s - s �  
\)\ }  � 
TOWN OF DOVER* (St ewart) -M- 1,179 F . Yr .  2/28 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Office 






C R  
W .  H .  Tippitt  
Woodrow Dil 1 
Frank Martin 
Clay Groves 
W .  L .  Cook 
Mrs .  Goldie Barrow 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 33 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN (DeKalb) 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 
Mayor w. s .  Gothard 
Ald Dan Fuson 
Ald J.  R.  Turner 
Al d Van Woodside 
Al d Gl en Coffee 
Ald W. P .  Banks 
-M- 329 















TOWN OF DOYLE (Whit e) -M- 472 F .Yr.  6/30 






J .  S .  Goddard 
Chester Mil ler 




C R  
24 
Elec. 9/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -446-2� 
Zip Code 37055 
Rob ert S .  Clement 
W .  L .  Smith 
John Baggett 
C .  N .  Dunegan 
Van Corl ew 
Mrs .  James Grant 
Jasper Rutl edge 
�:i,.s.s-.M�?'-l).:i,am0adl\'\r.>. 5' v.Q. J...>'J� 
Clark Leech 




I.;'( � 0 I I - t 
( 
El ec .  2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -232 -5907 
Zip Code 37058 
-
Thomas R. Sills  
Dal ton Bagwell 
Edward Hester 
Ira Atkins 
Will R. Brigham 
Alvin E. Crutcher 
El ec .  8/7 2  
Glen C offee 
T .  J ,  Farler 
Phone 615--536-5983 
Zip Code 37059 
John D. Vandergriff 
Carl Boyd Banks 
J. R .  Turner 
El ec . 6/73 Phone 
Zip Code 38559 
R. L .  Yates 
James A. Savage ,  Jr. 
Paul Haston 
Charl es R. Taylor 
tOWN OF DRESDEN (Weakl ey) -W- l,9 3
9. F .Yr.  6/30 
i!r"s t  Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m.  t ... a t  City Hal l  









L .  C .  Crews 
Bob Bowl in 
T .  R.  Al exander 
Jewel l  Kemp 
Joe Anderson 
J. O. Al exander , Jr. 








CITY OF DUCKTOWN (Polk) -E- 562 F . Yr .  1 2/31 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m.  ,_ at City Hal l  





C .  I .  Presswood 
Geral d Hughes 
Hoyt Taylor 




Elec . Phone 901 - -364-2270 
Zip Code 38225 
Ralph Wright 
Homer Bradberry* 
W .  G .  Tuck 
C .  C .  Carroll 
E. C .  McAl i ster 
Dr . E. H. Wel l es 
L eland Spence 
El ec.  1 2/71 Phone - 61 5 - -496-7800 
Zip Code 37326 
Kenneth Cheatham 
Hoyt Pres swood 
Phone 6 1 5 - -949-2115  CITY OF  DUNLAP (Sequatchie) -M- 1 ,672 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec . 5/73 
Zip C ode 37327 First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hal l  













Mrs . Jane Conway 
Mis s  Betty Worley 
Phone 901 - -692 -3431 CITY OF DYER* (Gibs on) -W- 2,501 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec . 6/73 
Zip Code 38330 Second Monday each month, 7 :00 p . m . , at City Hal l .. ,. 











Dr . David Robinson 
Don Chavilia 
Neil Ernest 
James C. Barron 
Edd:i,e Bone 
Finis Ol iver , Sr . 
Wallac e  Mos l ey 
J.  R .  Reed 
Joe Goad 
Horace Mays 
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  
1 2 3  E. Map l e  Street 
South Main Street , Dyer 










J.  H. Woods 
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C R-Jg Doyl e Larkins 
)) "? 5 
f( 0 Q. -r �Cl "'' \ Q, y-












s. .s - s �  
\)\ }  � 
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Mayor w. s .  Gothard 
Ald Dan Fuson 
Ald J.  R.  Turner 
Al d Van Woodside 
Al d Gl en Coffee 
Ald W. P .  Banks 
-M- 329 















TOWN OF DOYLE (Whit e) -M- 472 F .Yr.  6/30 






J .  S .  Goddard 
Chester Mil ler 




C R  
24 
Elec. 9/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -446-2� 
Zip Code 37055 
Rob ert S .  Clement 
W .  L .  Smith 
John Baggett 
C .  N .  Dunegan 
Van Corl ew 
Mrs .  James Grant 
Jasper Rutl edge 
�:i,.s.s-.M�?'-l).:i,am0adl\'\r.>. 5' v.Q. J...>'J� 
Clark Leech 




I.;'( � 0 I I - t 
( 
El ec .  2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -232 -5907 
Zip Code 37058 
-
Thomas R. Sills  
Dal ton Bagwell 
Edward Hester 
Ira Atkins 
Will R. Brigham 
Alvin E. Crutcher 
El ec .  8/7 2  
Glen C offee 
T .  J ,  Farler 
Phone 615--536-5983 
Zip Code 37059 
John D. Vandergriff 
Carl Boyd Banks 
J. R .  Turner 
El ec . 6/73 Phone 
Zip Code 38559 
R. L .  Yates 
James A. Savage ,  Jr. 
Paul Haston 
Charl es R. Taylor 
tOWN OF DRESDEN (Weakl ey) -W- l,9 3
9. F .Yr.  6/30 
i!r"s t  Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m.  t ... a t  City Hal l  









L .  C .  Crews 
Bob Bowl in 
T .  R.  Al exander 
Jewel l  Kemp 
Joe Anderson 
J. O. Al exander , Jr. 








CITY OF DUCKTOWN (Polk) -E- 562 F . Yr .  1 2/31 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m.  ,_ at City Hal l  





C .  I .  Presswood 
Geral d Hughes 
Hoyt Taylor 




Elec . Phone 901 - -364-2270 
Zip Code 38225 
Ralph Wright 
Homer Bradberry* 
W .  G .  Tuck 
C .  C .  Carroll 
E. C .  McAl i ster 
Dr . E. H. Wel l es 
L eland Spence 
El ec.  1 2/71 Phone - 61 5 - -496-7800 
Zip Code 37326 
Kenneth Cheatham 
Hoyt Pres swood 
Phone 6 1 5 - -949-2115  CITY OF  DUNLAP (Sequatchie) -M- 1 ,672 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec . 5/73 
Zip C ode 37327 First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hal l  













Mrs . Jane Conway 
Mis s  Betty Worley 
Phone 901 - -692 -3431 CITY OF DYER* (Gibs on) -W- 2,501 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec . 6/73 
Zip Code 38330 Second Monday each month, 7 :00 p . m . , at City Hal l .. ,. 











Dr . David Robinson 
Don Chavilia 
Neil Ernest 
James C. Barron 
Edd:i,e Bone 
Finis Ol iver , Sr . 
Wallac e  Mos l ey 
J.  R .  Reed 
Joe Goad 
Horace Mays 
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  
1 2 3  E. Map l e  Street 
South Main Street , Dyer 










J.  H. Woods 




CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 15,378 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 
Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon, all  year 
Phone 9 0 1 - -285-26� 

















-B.H:CS:i:gman-� 0 \i 41.."¥ J- 5 6' n.d Q. 'r' ..! 
Bill Lancaster 
R.  S .  Sel l ers 
John Palmer 
M. Watkins Ewell , Jr.** 
John Fisher 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 10 
SSP 











**Address : Church Avenue (Ewe l l  Bl dg. ) ,  Dyersburg 
TOWN OF EAGLEVILLE (Rutherford) -M- 437 F.Yr.  1 2/31 
Second Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m. , at C ity Hal l 
Of fices closed except Saturday Noon to 3 : 00 p .m. , 
Mayor F .  C .  C rosslin CR 
C omm Larry Haxel SS 
Comm Robert Shel ton,  Jr . RD 
C omm Lanny Turner Atty 
Roger Hawkins 
Shel ton Car t er 
James Canfi el d  
Otis Manner 
Sam Reed 
J. P .  Crawford 
Mrs . Frank B. Carddock 
Bobby Wil l iamson 
James Lewi s 
Danal Hotal ing 
C .  W .  Creekbaum 
Burrel l B.  Jernigan 
Elec . 1 2/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -274 -6213 
Zip Code 37060 




*Address : 106 E. Col l ege Street , Murfreesboro 37130 
TOWN OF EAST RIDGE* (Hamil ton) -E- 21,799 F .Yr.  3/31 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hall 
O ff ices c l osed all day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor G .  W .  Whit e  Clk-Tr 
Comm c .  J .  Jordan BI-PI 
Comm Dan Hal ey RB Ch 
C omm Headrick Wi tt SSP 
Comm Will iam C .  Haisten RD 
Mgr-PA Gene Drakeford SS 
Jg Will iam B.  Luther CD 
Atty Charles W .  Lusk , Jr.** FC 
*Address : 1501 Tombras Avenu e ,  Chattanooga 374 1 2  
**Addres s :  615 Pioneer B l dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
2 6  
Elec . 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -867 -7711 
Zip Code 37412 
Dan Haley 
Fat e  Smith 
George T .  Weaver 
McDonald Franklin 
Newt Gatt i s  
Ralph Pendergrass 
TOWN OF EAS'IVIEW* (McNairy) -W- 423 F .  Yr . 5/31 El ec . 5/7 2 Phone 901- -645 -3250 
'Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , (CST), 7. : 3.0 p .m. (CDT) 
at W. J, Reynolds ' offic e  













*Addr es s :  
**Address : 
***Addres s :  
Rt . 2 ,  Selmer , Tenness ee 38375 
Ramer , Tennes s ee 38367 
177 W. C ourt Avenu e ,  Selmer 38375 
W. B.  Jones 
Mrs .  R. C .  Branstetter 
Mrs .  O .  K. Weatherford 
W. J. Reynol ds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Carter) -E- 1 2,269 F.Yr.  5/31 El ec .  9/7 1 Phone 6 1 5 - -543-3551 
Second & fourth Thursday each month,_ 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hal l  
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 37643 
Mayor Dean Perry 
V-May Murrell Snell 
Coun Jack Ramsey 
Coun James Lionel Bunton 
Coun John W. Fetzer 
Coun E. Orvi l l e  Jones 
Coun E .  J ,  O ' Brien 
Mgr Robert P .  Asbury, Jr . 
DFin ...lWhai::.t=Re�� -� v '(\f\ \ \ \ & """ J 
Atty Wal t er A. Curti s** 
Jg Charles M. Crockett 
P_5h ..J.&l:l-f.s-BttP'l:-es'On-....:r o � -p;r 
1..,- �oa,�\c\ \;. . CJl ·, v�y-
*Address : P .  O .  Box 189 












H-A C J,  
C- 1� 
37643 
!_OWN OF ELKTON (Gil es) -M- 341 F . Yr .  6/30 
Firs t Monday each month, 7 :00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Mayor Forrest Bates Al d 
Al d Joe D. Crony CR 
Ald Samuel Driver Atty 
Ald J. s .  Rainey , Jr . Mar 
Al d Elmer s .  Thompson FC 
*Addres s :  West Squar e ,  Pulaski 38478 




Denni s  Younce 
Homer Powell 
John R. C ampbel l 
Henry T .  Johnson 
�Bemis--P.atum�v·M.1 'f\h (f, i fQ,y 
Jim Cl ear , Jr. 
Mrs .  Susan Patrick 
� �V\1 \d L- � .Q a:rfq �1-
� 't'e...S � \-\ � \,-< i c-k. 
Elec . 5/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -468-2 506 
Zip Code 38455 
Richard Bue 
Robert E. Grigsby 
David Wade* 
Herbert Slayton 
Elmer S. Thompson 
CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 15,378 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 
Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon, all  year 
Phone 9 0 1 - -285-26� 

















-B.H:CS:i:gman-� 0 \i 41.."¥ J- 5 6' n.d Q. 'r' ..! 
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SSP 
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Elec . 1 2/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -274 -6213 
Zip Code 37060 
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Comm c .  J .  Jordan BI-PI 
Comm Dan Hal ey RB Ch 
C omm Headrick Wi tt SSP 
Comm Will iam C .  Haisten RD 
Mgr-PA Gene Drakeford SS 
Jg Will iam B.  Luther CD 
Atty Charles W .  Lusk , Jr.** FC 
*Address : 1501 Tombras Avenu e ,  Chattanooga 374 1 2  
**Addres s :  615 Pioneer B l dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
2 6  
Elec . 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -867 -7711 
Zip Code 37412 
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'Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , (CST), 7. : 3.0 p .m. (CDT) 
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*Addr es s :  
**Address : 
***Addres s :  
Rt . 2 ,  Selmer , Tenness ee 38375 
Ramer , Tennes s ee 38367 
177 W. C ourt Avenu e ,  Selmer 38375 
W. B.  Jones 
Mrs .  R. C .  Branstetter 
Mrs .  O .  K. Weatherford 
W. J. Reynol ds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Carter) -E- 1 2,269 F.Yr.  5/31 El ec .  9/7 1 Phone 6 1 5 - -543-3551 
Second & fourth Thursday each month,_ 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hal l  
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 37643 
Mayor Dean Perry 
V-May Murrell Snell 
Coun Jack Ramsey 
Coun James Lionel Bunton 
Coun John W. Fetzer 
Coun E. Orvi l l e  Jones 
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Mgr Robert P .  Asbury, Jr . 
DFin ...lWhai::.t=Re�� -� v '(\f\ \ \ \ & """ J 
Atty Wal t er A. Curti s** 
Jg Charles M. Crockett 
P_5h ..J.&l:l-f.s-BttP'l:-es'On-....:r o � -p;r 
1..,- �oa,�\c\ \;. . CJl ·, v�y-
*Address : P .  O .  Box 189 












H-A C J,  
C- 1� 
37643 
!_OWN OF ELKTON (Gil es) -M- 341 F . Yr .  6/30 
Firs t Monday each month, 7 :00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Mayor Forrest Bates Al d 
Al d Joe D. Crony CR 
Ald Samuel Driver Atty 
Ald J. s .  Rainey , Jr . Mar 
Al d Elmer s .  Thompson FC 
*Addres s :  West Squar e ,  Pulaski 38478 




Denni s  Younce 
Homer Powell 
John R. C ampbel l 
Henry T .  Johnson 
�Bemis--P.atum�v·M.1 'f\h (f, i fQ,y 
Jim Cl ear , Jr. 
Mrs .  Susan Patrick 
� �V\1 \d L- � .Q a:rfq �1-
� 't'e...S � \-\ � \,-< i c-k. 
Elec . 5/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -468-2 506 
Zip Code 38455 
Richard Bue 
Robert E. Grigsby 
David Wade* 
Herbert Slayton 
Elmer S. Thompson 
TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD* (McMinn) -E- . 1 ,878 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at  City Hal l .  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Wayne L .  Wil l iams Atty 
Comm T .  w .  Brown sww 
Comm Henry Patterson ·: i Lib 
Comm J.  B .  Bain CD 
Comm Horace Conner HO ff 
Comm Glenn Saffles FC 
CR Mrs . Reba Winchester PCCh 
HACh Wayne Will iams 
*Addres s : P .  O .  Box 150 
El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -887 ·7224 
Zip Code 37329 � 
Herman M.  Gregory** 
C .  A .  Goodin 
Mrs . Inez Webb 
Raymond McConkey 
Dr. John H. Lillard 
Glenn Saffles 
Charles  Wil son 
**Address :  103 Jackson Street , N . E . , Athens 37303 
TOWN OF ENVILLE (Chester) -W- 228 F . Yr . 6/30 






R.  C .  Pugh 
Sam O ' Neal 
Jack O ' Neal 






*Addres s :  104 Crook Street , Henderson 38340 
CITY OF ERIN* (Houston) -M- 1,157  F . Yr .  8/31 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , _at C ity Hall 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday all year 








sww - s s -
SG-SSP 
FC 
Elec . 8/72 Phone 901 - -687-6276 
Mack Campbel l 
Edd Nisler 
A .  B .  Crowder 
Willard Smith* 
R. C .  Pugh 
Elec . 8/72 
Zip Code 38332 
Phone 6 1 5 - -289 -44Q1 
Zip Code 37061 
Mrs . Nelma �l<n�.s 
W.  C .  Knott , Jr.** 
Will iam Morrison 
Thomas Stavely 










T.  D .  Spencer 
Homer Thomas 
J. D. Lewis 
C .  E. Marabl e  
C D  Beverly Price 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 270 
**Addres s :  Public Square ,  Erin 
HOff·PCCh Dr . 0 .  S .  Luton 
B I  Carl C .  S a�er 
�� �o \�� K�by 
28 
CITY OF ERWIN* (Unicoi) -E- 4 , 71 5  F . Yr .- 6/30 Elec . 6/72 fhone 6 1 5 - -743-6231 
second & fourth Monday each month, 5.:)5 p . m . , at  City Hal l 
off ices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Zip C ode 37650 
Mayor Dal Jones , Jr. 
V-May E. E .  Woodruff 
Al d  Merle  Hampton 
Ald John Kees ecker 
Ald Joe Frazier 
Ald James E .  Peterson 
CR-Tr-Jg .ChaP-1:- es-s.-Jones ll"s,-...s , l?. \.i ?.. ?o).J rj Q.."'\-\· 
Atty-PCCh Will ard Garl and** 
SG Tony Duncan 9 t>'fl cJ.�_..,,\ e _i. .s . Joh e. .> 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 59 








HO f f  
TOWN O F  ESTILL SPRINGS* (Frankl in) -M- 919  F . Yr . 6/30 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C ity Hall 







Parker Ake· . . � Jo�n�ul 
n- Clark 
.C E..-&ai�o'»b)I � n_��\11.� Earl Starnes 
Mrs .  Wil l i e  Duckworth 






E. E .  Woodruff 
L .  T.  Guinn 
H.  L .  Reeves 
H.  c .  Brown 
James Peterson 
Bill Mumpower 
E .  E .  Woodruff 
Harry Chaney 
Elec . 10/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -649 -4120 
Zip Code 37 330 
James Parks 
Swaf ford , Davis & P eters** 
Billy N .  Chitwood 
Lawrenc e Jones 
Floyd Davis 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  109 1 s t  Avenue , S . W . , Winchester 37398 
�ITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn) -E- 3,736 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/72 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Mayor ' s  office 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
J.  O .  Shugart 
Clyde Dale 
E. B. Garwood 
Matney Reed 
Phone 6 1 5 - -263 -2023 








J. 0 .  · Shugart 
J. Claude Blair 
Harol d R. Cox 
Paul Roberson 










Paul Sitzler (Acting) 
Johnny Witt 
ss 
I .  0 .  Kel l ar 
Odell Kel lar 
*Addr es s : P. O .  Box 390 
Harold R. Cox 
C .  C .  Guinn 
29 
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**Addres s :  Public Square ,  Erin 
HOff·PCCh Dr . 0 .  S .  Luton 
B I  Carl C .  S a�er 
�� �o \�� K�by 
28 
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James Peterson 
Bill Mumpower 
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Harry Chaney 
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James Parks 
Swaf ford , Davis & P eters** 
Billy N .  Chitwood 
Lawrenc e Jones 
Floyd Davis 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  109 1 s t  Avenue , S . W . , Winchester 37398 
�ITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn) -E- 3,736 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/72 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Mayor ' s  office 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
J.  O .  Shugart 
Clyde Dale 
E. B. Garwood 
Matney Reed 
Phone 6 1 5 - -263 -2023 








J. 0 .  · Shugart 
J. Claude Blair 
Harol d R. Cox 
Paul Roberson 










Paul Sitzler (Acting) 
Johnny Witt 
ss 
I .  0 .  Kel l ar 
Odell Kel lar 
*Addr es s : P. O .  Box 390 
Harold R. Cox 
C .  C .  Guinn 
29 
CITY OF FAIRVI EW* (Williamson) - M- 1 ,630 F.Yr . 6/30 Elec. 8/7 1  
First and third Thursday each month, . 7 : 30 p. m., a: t  City Hall 
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday a fternoons a ll year 
Phone 615- -799-2431 
Zip Code 37062 � 
6 �\v-.s. ,  fi. \to '"' JV\ l'q" '.:\ Y-"'- V'f'\ 
Mayor - M� Mary:-&Hnard'i'IM . .S:h:rl h!J �� � l"\Q..jC R �i::s..._Mar-j.o. i::- ie- Lank-ford· 
V-May Mr:.s..._Lo.i.s-Sa4-R·Y'1\.'<\ . W. J(\ �)·-.,_�Y\l\.."1'\ Atty c .  D. Berry** 
Comm -�ei;..1.i-R.g-Rai-neyyta...,)ey T\d wLI ) CoP Allen Harrison 
Mgr -E-;---D,-I.ampl- ey,-Jr.,..)IA�e,.y- �"'d Yu tvtPCCh Bobby J. Goodwin 
HACh Danny Wallace SWW Mrs. Irvine Cunningham 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P� O. Box 69 
P. O. Box 363 ,  Franklin 37064 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE (Lincoln) · M- 7,030 F. Yr,. 9/30 Elec. 1 0/72 
Second Tuesday ea ch month, 7 : 00 p.m. , a t  Municipal Bldg. 
Phone 615- -433-4522 
Zip Code 37334 -












S. J. King 
Dr. Cecil Byrd 
Joe Abernathy 
Wil liam Hatcher 
James Pylant 
Don Holman 
W. R. Moore 
..E.t;:.eem&n-'Fewr.;r-T}. o ..,., � 
Thomas O. Bagley* 

















Floyd S. N elson 
Benny Crumbley 
BalpA. ��'Va">-. MC::./:t }  ,-s+er 
S. J. King 
Boyd Lecroy · 
C. C .  Unstead 
Thomas E. Bailey 
fv��\� C �f k j 
TOWN OF FINGER* (McNairy) - W- 266 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/72 Phone 901 - -934 -4611 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p. m., at Mayor ' s  Office 

















Zip Code 38334 
CIT Y OF FOREST HILLS* (Davidson) -M- 4,255 F.Yr . 1 2/31 Third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p.m., a t  City Office 






John R. Potter 
Mgr - CR 
PC Ch- CD 
Atty 
Elec. 2/73 Phone 615- -383-8447 
Zip Code 37215  
Mrs. Julia Baker 
Charles A. Yancey 




Morehead Center, 401 2  Hillsboro Rd., Nashville 3 7 2 1 5  
3 2 1  4th Avenue, South; Nashville 37201 
300 James Robertson Park way, Nashvi lle 37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Willia mson) - M- 9,404 F.Yr. 10/31 Elec. 10/71 Phone 615--794-4572 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p. m. , at  City Hall 














John T. Lawrence 
Reedy Edgmon 
W. S. Murrey 
James Culberson 




James Wm. Hood 
*Address: P. O. Box 395 












CIT Y OF FRI ENDSHI P* ( Crockett) -W- 441 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at City Ha ll 
Offices closed all da y Wednesday all year 
Mayor ..........._ :"" L• B.-Sl'ayt=en� 
V-May � Cecil Tull 
Ald William Holland 
Ald �s�on G� 
Ald Edd Whitehead 






**Address: 1 1 8  W. Main Street, Alamo 38001 
!ll_T Y  OF FRIENDSVILLE (Blount) -E- 575  F.Yr.  5/31 





Wil liam Crisp 
Ralph Bowerman 
Gene Hamil 
Bishop Riden our 





Zip C ode 37064 
Cletus W. McWilliams** 
J. C. Shor t 
Morgan Hood 
John L. Smith 
Einmet T. Strickland 
Miss Mary Kate Shea 
Morton F isher 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C. K. McLemore 
R. M. Liggett 
Elec. 3/7 2 Phone 901 --677 -2396 
Zip Code 38034 
Linda Vernon 
J. B. Avery, Jr. ** 
A. A. Lipford 
Orlan L. Agee 
J. F. Ba iley 
Elec. 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -995-2297 
Zip Code 37737 
David Morton 
W. D. Phelps 
Leonard Endsley 
David Morton 
CITY OF FAIRVI EW* (Williamson) - M- 1 ,630 F.Yr . 6/30 Elec. 8/7 1  
First and third Thursday each month, . 7 : 30 p. m., a: t  City Hall 
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday a fternoons a ll year 
Phone 615- -799-2431 
Zip Code 37062 � 
6 �\v-.s. ,  fi. \to '"' JV\ l'q" '.:\ Y-"'- V'f'\ 
Mayor - M� Mary:-&Hnard'i'IM . .S:h:rl h!J �� � l"\Q..jC R �i::s..._Mar-j.o. i::- ie- Lank-ford· 
V-May Mr:.s..._Lo.i.s-Sa4-R·Y'1\.'<\ . W. J(\ �)·-.,_�Y\l\.."1'\ Atty c .  D. Berry** 
Comm -�ei;..1.i-R.g-Rai-neyyta...,)ey T\d wLI ) CoP Allen Harrison 
Mgr -E-;---D,-I.ampl- ey,-Jr.,..)IA�e,.y- �"'d Yu tvtPCCh Bobby J. Goodwin 
HACh Danny Wallace SWW Mrs. Irvine Cunningham 
*Address: 
**Address: 
P� O. Box 69 
P. O. Box 363 ,  Franklin 37064 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE (Lincoln) · M- 7,030 F. Yr,. 9/30 Elec. 1 0/72 
Second Tuesday ea ch month, 7 : 00 p.m. , a t  Municipal Bldg. 
Phone 615- -433-4522 
Zip Code 37334 -












S. J. King 
Dr. Cecil Byrd 
Joe Abernathy 
Wil liam Hatcher 
James Pylant 
Don Holman 
W. R. Moore 
..E.t;:.eem&n-'Fewr.;r-T}. o ..,., � 
Thomas O. Bagley* 

















Floyd S. N elson 
Benny Crumbley 
BalpA. ��'Va">-. MC::./:t }  ,-s+er 
S. J. King 
Boyd Lecroy · 
C. C .  Unstead 
Thomas E. Bailey 
fv��\� C �f k j 
TOWN OF FINGER* (McNairy) - W- 266 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/72 Phone 901 - -934 -4611 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p. m., at Mayor ' s  Office 

















Zip Code 38334 
CIT Y OF FOREST HILLS* (Davidson) -M- 4,255 F.Yr . 1 2/31 Third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p.m., a t  City Office 






John R. Potter 
Mgr - CR 
PC Ch- CD 
Atty 
Elec. 2/73 Phone 615- -383-8447 
Zip Code 37215  
Mrs. Julia Baker 
Charles A. Yancey 




Morehead Center, 401 2  Hillsboro Rd., Nashville 3 7 2 1 5  
3 2 1  4th Avenue, South; Nashville 37201 
300 James Robertson Park way, Nashvi lle 37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Willia mson) - M- 9,404 F.Yr. 10/31 Elec. 10/71 Phone 615--794-4572 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p. m. , at  City Hall 














John T. Lawrence 
Reedy Edgmon 
W. S. Murrey 
James Culberson 




James Wm. Hood 
*Address: P. O. Box 395 












CIT Y OF FRI ENDSHI P* ( Crockett) -W- 441 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at City Ha ll 
Offices closed all da y Wednesday all year 
Mayor ..........._ :"" L• B.-Sl'ayt=en� 
V-May � Cecil Tull 
Ald William Holland 
Ald �s�on G� 
Ald Edd Whitehead 






**Address: 1 1 8  W. Main Street, Alamo 38001 
!ll_T Y  OF FRIENDSVILLE (Blount) -E- 575  F.Yr.  5/31 





Wil liam Crisp 
Ralph Bowerman 
Gene Hamil 
Bishop Riden our 





Zip C ode 37064 
Cletus W. McWilliams** 
J. C. Shor t 
Morgan Hood 
John L. Smith 
Einmet T. Strickland 
Miss Mary Kate Shea 
Morton F isher 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C. K. McLemore 
R. M. Liggett 
Elec. 3/7 2 Phone 901 --677 -2396 
Zip Code 38034 
Linda Vernon 
J. B. Avery, Jr. ** 
A. A. Lipford 
Orlan L. Agee 
J. F. Ba iley 
Elec. 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -995-2297 
Zip Code 37737 
David Morton 
W. D. Phelps 
Leonard Endsley 
David Morton 
TOWN OF GADSDEN . '(Crockett) -W- 715  F .Yr.  1 2/31 Elec .  3/73 Phone 901 - -784-96� 






Jeff T .  Davis 
Herman Emison 
Charl es Loyd 
Theo Mitchell 
Cecil Norvil l e  





TOWN OF GAINESBORO* (Jackson) -M- 1,101 F . Yr .  8/31 
First Tuesday each month, 7 :30 p .m . , at City Hall 
O ffices c l osed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
Al d 






Brady �p ivey MY-J . yy �""� \.\ ·, y .. 
Mrs�i-1-�a-&-y­
R. L ,  Johns on** 
*Addr ess : P .  O .  Box 322 







A. L .  Kincaid 
Leonard Fmison 
J, L .  Antwine 
Frank Latham 
Fred C .  James 
El ec ,  Phone 6 1 5 - -268-9315 
Zip Code 38562 --... 
Henry Rush, Jr , 
Charl es Set tle  
Sam 0 ,  Anderson 
M. D. Mpntgomery 
-J;){;n�a.l-d-MGC0·I'111i:ek-R In\ )\  i e. VYq,,s ·jJ 
CITY OF GALLATIN* (Sumner) -M- 13,093 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 12/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -452 -3162 
First and third Tuesday each month,  �: 30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  
Off ices c l osed Saturday afternoon all year 













Corde l l  McDonal d  
Miss Deotha Malone 
Jack Kittrel l 
J,  0 ,  Templ eton 
Jimmy Dit ty 
Howard Maddox 
Thomas Suddarth 
Richard F enker 
W ,  T ,  Donoho 
Thomas Boyers** 
E. C ,  Brown 
Billy Joe Spurlock 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
1 32 Wes t Main Street 














James R. Brazier 
Joe S t .  Charles 
W. M. Parker 
John M. Franklin �C . Miss Ota �ea.fi-ME><:>-t;e}j& Ylry X\- \}lll 
Mrs . Nell  McDonal d 
Miss El izabeth Miller 
J. W.  Murrey 
Thomas Suddarth 
Tommy Perkins 
ctTY OF GALLAWAY* (Fayette) -W- 304 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 'First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c losed all  day Saturday a l l  year 





Raymond F. Keel 
L ,  E .  Gaf ford 
*Address : P. 0, Box 168 
C R  
Atty 
Mgr 
**Addres s :  E .  Court Squar e ,  Somervil l e  38068 
Zip Code 38036 
Mrs .  Elna Watson 
John S .  Wil der** 
W .  E .  McCul l ey 
TOWN OF GARLAND* (Tipton) -W- 292 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 4/73 Phone 901 - -476-6231 






R. E. Dickey 
Bennie Glass 
0 ,  S ,  L each, Jr . 
Byron Wilson 
Haro l d  Kinney 
Al d 
Al d 
C R  
Mar 
*Address : Box 253 , Rt , 1 ,  Covington ,  Tennes see 
TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderdale) -W- 523 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  






C .  J ,  Baker 
W ,  H. Hartman 
York Henderson 
Bobby Vaughn 
Grey Mil l s  






Oll ion Bil derback 
Mrs .  El izabeth Shankle 
A. A ,  Shankl e 
38019 
Elec . 6/73 
Royce Baker 
C ,  J, Baker 
Bud Fitzhugh 
Phone 901 - -234-7501 
Zip Code 38037 
CITY OF GATLINBURG* (Sevi er) -E- 2,329 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -436-4525 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : �0 p . m . , a t  C ity Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Zip C ode 37738 
Mayor W .  L ,  Mil l s  �)\I\ J.e:ct<:' Atthuc , Jt-. 'N . W. M '/ "'� \"t-
Comm Wal lace Zoder , III 
Comm Charl es Earl Ogl e ,  Jr . 
Comm -Sa:ek Hl:tH Cr \.-.s. . Pi .  RQ..�� � Y\ 
CR-Mgr Wal ter Mahone 
Mgr A 
Tr Margaret Long 









**Address : First National Bank Bl dg . , Gatl inburg 
33 
R. B .  Hail ey** 
W .  B .  Ogl e 
� 
Joe Manley 
Donal d A. Watson 
W.  H. King 
Lila Teas ter 
TOWN OF GADSDEN . '(Crockett) -W- 715  F .Yr.  1 2/31 Elec .  3/73 Phone 901 - -784-96� 
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Tommy Perkins 
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Bennie Glass 
0 ,  S ,  L each, Jr . 
Byron Wilson 
Haro l d  Kinney 
Al d 
Al d 
C R  
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TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderdale) -W- 523 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  






C .  J ,  Baker 
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York Henderson 
Bobby Vaughn 
Grey Mil l s  






Oll ion Bil derback 
Mrs .  El izabeth Shankle 
A. A ,  Shankl e 
38019 
Elec . 6/73 
Royce Baker 
C ,  J, Baker 
Bud Fitzhugh 
Phone 901 - -234-7501 
Zip Code 38037 
CITY OF GATLINBURG* (Sevi er) -E- 2,329 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -436-4525 
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Mayor W .  L ,  Mil l s  �)\I\ J.e:ct<:' Atthuc , Jt-. 'N . W. M '/ "'� \"t-
Comm Wal lace Zoder , III 
Comm Charl es Earl Ogl e ,  Jr . 
Comm -Sa:ek Hl:tH Cr \.-.s. . Pi .  RQ..�� � Y\ 
CR-Mgr Wal ter Mahone 
Mgr A 
Tr Margaret Long 









**Address : First National Bank Bl dg . , Gatl inburg 
33 
R. B .  Hail ey** 
W .  B .  Ogl e 
� 
Joe Manley 
Donal d A. Watson 
W.  H. King 
Lila Teas ter 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 3,474 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1 1/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l osed all day Saturday al l year 
Mayor Bruce Law RD 
Ald Boyd Arthur , Jr. FC Robert Lanier 
Phone 901 - -884-7222 
Zip Code 381 38 ---...... 
Ald w. A .  Nance Mar w. Sterlin Maddox 
Ald J.  Boyd Maize HO ff 
Ald M. Hal l  Oakley CD Bruce Law 
Al d Jay Kahn PCCh-BI David McGehee 
Admr Hugh S .  Ford Acct Jack Chism 
Atty Lee Winches ter , Jr . ** 
*Addre s s : P .  O .  Box 38140 
**Addres s :  Suite 3200 , 100 N.  Main Bl dg . ,  Memphis 38103 I. 
TOWN OF GIBSON (Gibson) -W- 302 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec .  1/7 3 Phone 901 - -787 -6211 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Bank of Gibson Zip Code 38338 



















TOWN OF GILT EDGE* (Tipton) -W- 406 F . Yr .  1/31 Elec . 11/71 Phone 901 - -476 -6058 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Gil t  Edge School 
Mayor 
Coun 
Farris Fl etcher 
Charlie Alsbrook** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
Rt . 1 ,  Box 271 , Burlison 
Rt . 1 ,  Box 431 , Brighton 
Coun 
CR 
3 80 1 5  
380ll 
TOWN OF GLEASON* (Weakl ey) -W- 1 ,314 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . � at C i ty Hal l  







C .  H.  Huggins 
Wil liam Watt s  
Roy Hodges 
J. D. Lampkins 
Tommy Sawyers 




s s - sww 
RD 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
101 Col l ege Street , P .  O .  Box 226 
S .  Side Court Square , Dresden 38225 
34 
Orren Sloan 
Mrs . Pam Dunn 
Elec . 5/75 
Zip Code 3801 5  
Phone 901 - -648 - 54� 
Zip Code 38229 
George C .  Thomas** 
Odell Everet t  
Al ex Edwards 
Gilbert Mayo 
Dudley Sanders 
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE* (Davidson) -M- 6,168 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , a.t City Hal l  
Offices closed all day Saturday a l l  year 
/72 Phone 615 - -859 - 1 1 2 5  
Zip Code 37072 
Mayor H.  s. Moss CR-Jg Edd B ,  Young 
V-May J,  E. Galbreath CoP -FC J. B .  ( Jack) Hunnicutt 
Comm Raymond Mas s i e  PCCh Bi l l y  Hitt  
Mgr Claude B .  Garr ison Eng Solon Davis 
Atty John M,  Gri s s im** RB Ch Char l es Wright 
*Address : 1 1 7  Memorial Drive 
**Address :  300 James Rob ertson Parkway, Nashvil l e  37201 
TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE* (Smi th) -M- 601 F . Yr.  9/30 Elec . 9/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -683-8128 






L .  B .  Cowan 
Fred Grisham 
Charles McKinney 
L .  0 .  Barclay 
Charles  McDonald 
*Address : P ,  0, Box 203 
Al d 




CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION' (Hardeman) -W- 427 F . Yr . 12/31  
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed except first 1 0  mornings of month 
Mayor Rob ert Webb Al d 
Ald Eddi e Dixon Al d 
Ald Byron Bl ack C R  
Atd Carl Dunn FC 
Al d Will iam P ,  Newton sww 
Zip Code 38563 
Davi d Haynes 
Mrs . Aubrey Orange 
Hugh Lee Dil l ard 
Gl enn Wat t s  
Orion Key 
Elec. 6/74 Phone 901 - -764-2871 
Zip Code 38039 
Lonnie Bruce 
H. L. Hes s ,  Jr. 
Byron Black 
H. L .  Hes s ,  Jr . 
John T .  Vickers 
!OWN OF GRAYSVILLE* (Rhea) -E- 951 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 615--775-9242 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  City Hal l 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Gary Young Al d 
V-May Clyde Fine C R- SWW 
Al d W. A .  Kaylor Atty 
Al d Wayne Burchard Tr 
Al d  Martin Harris Mar 
Al d H.  L .  McNabb FC 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 108 
**Address :  N .  Market Street , Dayton 37321 
35 
Zip Code 3 7 338 
Harol d  Swafford 
J. F .  Powell 
Hugh C .  Gal l agher** 
Kenneth Coppinger 
JJ.irg:H ili� �"\� CY<4.W\-"<-y 
Warren Creasman 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 3,474 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1 1/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l osed all day Saturday al l year 
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Ald Boyd Arthur , Jr. FC Robert Lanier 
Phone 901 - -884-7222 
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L .  B .  Cowan 
Fred Grisham 
Charles McKinney 
L .  0 .  Barclay 
Charles  McDonald 
*Address : P ,  0, Box 203 
Al d 




CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION' (Hardeman) -W- 427 F . Yr . 12/31  
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed except first 1 0  mornings of month 
Mayor Rob ert Webb Al d 
Ald Eddi e Dixon Al d 
Ald Byron Bl ack C R  
Atd Carl Dunn FC 
Al d Will iam P ,  Newton sww 
Zip Code 38563 
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Mrs . Aubrey Orange 
Hugh Lee Dil l ard 
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Orion Key 
Elec. 6/74 Phone 901 - -764-2871 
Zip Code 38039 
Lonnie Bruce 
H. L. Hes s ,  Jr. 
Byron Black 
H. L .  Hes s ,  Jr . 
John T .  Vickers 
!OWN OF GRAYSVILLE* (Rhea) -E- 951 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 615--775-9242 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  City Hal l 
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Gary Young Al d 
V-May Clyde Fine C R- SWW 
Al d W. A .  Kaylor Atty 
Al d Wayne Burchard Tr 
Al d  Martin Harris Mar 
Al d H.  L .  McNabb FC 
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**Address :  N .  Market Street , Dayton 37321 
35 
Zip Code 3 7 338 
Harol d  Swafford 
J. F .  Powell 
Hugh C .  Gal l agher** 
Kenneth Coppinger 
JJ.irg:H ili� �"\� CY<4.W\-"<-y 
Warren Creasman 
TOWN OF GREENBACK (Loudon) -E- 318 F . Yr.  1 2/31 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C i ty Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
Ben Hammontree 
Dallas Ryan 
TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Robertson) -M-
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , 
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  
Ald 
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
Jake L .  Jus tice 
Tom E. Wil son 
Ernest M. Williams 
J. R. Bowl ing 
Frank Ellis 













s s - sww 
SU-PI 
Elec . l l/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -856-3907 
Zip Code 37742 
--.. 
Roy L .  Goddard 
Ira Hodges 
J°""'� I. '.);> '  � � y.. 
El ec . Phone 6 1 5 - -643-4531 
Zip Code 37073 
--
Mrs . Joan Williamson 
James E. Wal ton* 
Edward Suter 
Terrel l Fi sher 
Gl en · West 
*Address : 509 West Court Square ,  Springfiel d 37172  
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 1 3,722 F.Yr.  6/30 El ec . 6/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -638 - 3138 
First & third Tuesday each month ,  4 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 37743 
Mayor 
A l d  








James N .  Hardin 
L .  E. Cox , Jr. 
Pete Luttrell 
G .  Tommy Love 
Bus t er Hol t  
O .  C .  Armitage , Jr .** 
Thomas Leonard 
James Fl etcher 
Robert Lay 
Fox S .  Bull en 










*Addres s :  
**Address : Greene County Bank Bldg. , Greenevi l l e  
TOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakl ey) -W- 2,050 F .Yr.  6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 6 or 7 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 









·-, \ .Jae-k-H1:1gg4'mP��'<' 'f"I '/ l\ �-(' p 
Travis Taylor I 
Joseph Barton 
· 
C .  T. Rawls 
Cary Swaim 
James Cl ark 
Richard Jobe 
Jimmie Grooms 
N. Front Street 
Coun 








*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  301 N ,  Second Avenue ,  Greenfiel d 
36 
Guymon A.  Broyles 
Kenneth Rob er ts 
Paul Metcalf 
Pete Lut trel l 
Robert L .  McElrath 
D. A. Bowman 
Hugh Wel l s  
Robert C .  Austin 
Earl Roberts 
Elec . Phone 901 --235-3131 
Zip Code 38230 
Dr . Ira Porter 
Ward R. Johnson 
R. L .  Hearn** 
Geral d Can trel l 
Bill Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth ·K imery 
Maurice W. Cash 
� o "' '"') -t... 13\,tch.e ) or-
IQWN OF HALLS (Lauderdal e) -W- 2,32 3 F . Yr . 5/31 El ec .  5/7 3 Phone 901 - -234-7031 
Firs t  Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 38040 
Mayor Sammie Arnold Jg Sammie L ,  Arno l d  
Al d El ford Baker Mar Paul Moore 
Ald Rob ert Craddock RD 
Al d Paul Henderson , Jr . SS-SU-FC J. c .  Escue 
Ald E .  0 ,  Dew, Jr . CD 
Ald Perry Wil l iams PC Ch Robert Craddock 
Ald Eugene Pugh Atty Thomas Cal dwell* 
CR-Lib Velma Louis e  Baker 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jefferson , Ripl ey 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 615 - -882 -2123 
First & s econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , a t  MuniciRal Bldg.  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 












A. B. Fos ter 
Morgan H. Coll ins 
Will iam D. McCluen 
Donal d  McKinney 
Ben B .  Hamil ton 
D. A. Robinson 
Harol d  H. Wester 
Jane Palko 
...B4J.l--M0F-g&R­
A .  G. Stuehser 
Keith Burgess 












Elmer L .  Ebl en 
Glen E. Langley 
Fred Pierce 
Tom P l emons 
Stan l ey D .  Kel l ey 
Albert Ahler 
Mrs . Nancy Oran 
D. A. Robinson 
Fain Bennett 
Tom Tarwater , Jr . 
Fred Oran 
!9WN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trous dal e) -M- 2,243 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 10/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -374-2576 








James B.  Spann 
E. J .. Parker , Jr . 
Bill Wade Rickman 
Dr . E .  K. Bratoon 
J. C .  Chambers 
Jim Ross 
Pauline Ford 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 66 








Zip C ode 37074 
James Cunningham 
Grover T .  L entz 
James A .  Donoho*i: 
Cancel L .  Dixon 
Bill  F .  Key 
Harry Leath 
TOWN OF GREENBACK (Loudon) -E- 318 F . Yr.  1 2/31 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C i ty Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
Ben Hammontree 
Dallas Ryan 
TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Robertson) -M-
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , 
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  
Ald 
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
Jake L .  Jus tice 
Tom E. Wil son 
Ernest M. Williams 
J. R. Bowl ing 
Frank Ellis 













s s - sww 
SU-PI 
Elec . l l/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -856-3907 
Zip Code 37742 
--.. 
Roy L .  Goddard 
Ira Hodges 
J°""'� I. '.);> '  � � y.. 
El ec . Phone 6 1 5 - -643-4531 
Zip Code 37073 
--
Mrs . Joan Williamson 
James E. Wal ton* 
Edward Suter 
Terrel l Fi sher 
Gl en · West 
*Address : 509 West Court Square ,  Springfiel d 37172  
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 1 3,722 F.Yr.  6/30 El ec . 6/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -638 - 3138 
First & third Tuesday each month ,  4 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 37743 
Mayor 
A l d  








James N .  Hardin 
L .  E. Cox , Jr. 
Pete Luttrell 
G .  Tommy Love 
Bus t er Hol t  
O .  C .  Armitage , Jr .** 
Thomas Leonard 
James Fl etcher 
Robert Lay 
Fox S .  Bull en 










*Addres s :  
**Address : Greene County Bank Bldg. , Greenevi l l e  
TOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakl ey) -W- 2,050 F .Yr.  6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 6 or 7 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 









·-, \ .Jae-k-H1:1gg4'mP��'<' 'f"I '/ l\ �-(' p 
Travis Taylor I 
Joseph Barton 
· 
C .  T. Rawls 
Cary Swaim 
James Cl ark 
Richard Jobe 
Jimmie Grooms 
N. Front Street 
Coun 








*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  301 N ,  Second Avenue ,  Greenfiel d 
36 
Guymon A.  Broyles 
Kenneth Rob er ts 
Paul Metcalf 
Pete Lut trel l 
Robert L .  McElrath 
D. A. Bowman 
Hugh Wel l s  
Robert C .  Austin 
Earl Roberts 
Elec . Phone 901 --235-3131 
Zip Code 38230 
Dr . Ira Porter 
Ward R. Johnson 
R. L .  Hearn** 
Geral d Can trel l 
Bill Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth ·K imery 
Maurice W. Cash 
� o "' '"') -t... 13\,tch.e ) or-
IQWN OF HALLS (Lauderdal e) -W- 2,32 3 F . Yr . 5/31 El ec .  5/7 3 Phone 901 - -234-7031 
Firs t  Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 38040 
Mayor Sammie Arnold Jg Sammie L ,  Arno l d  
Al d El ford Baker Mar Paul Moore 
Ald Rob ert Craddock RD 
Al d Paul Henderson , Jr . SS-SU-FC J. c .  Escue 
Ald E .  0 ,  Dew, Jr . CD 
Ald Perry Wil l iams PC Ch Robert Craddock 
Ald Eugene Pugh Atty Thomas Cal dwell* 
CR-Lib Velma Louis e  Baker 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jefferson , Ripl ey 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 615 - -882 -2123 
First & s econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , a t  MuniciRal Bldg.  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 












A. B. Fos ter 
Morgan H. Coll ins 
Will iam D. McCluen 
Donal d  McKinney 
Ben B .  Hamil ton 
D. A. Robinson 
Harol d  H. Wester 
Jane Palko 
...B4J.l--M0F-g&R­
A .  G. Stuehser 
Keith Burgess 












Elmer L .  Ebl en 
Glen E. Langley 
Fred Pierce 
Tom P l emons 
Stan l ey D .  Kel l ey 
Albert Ahler 
Mrs . Nancy Oran 
D. A. Robinson 
Fain Bennett 
Tom Tarwater , Jr . 
Fred Oran 
!9WN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trous dal e) -M- 2,243 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 10/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -374-2576 








James B.  Spann 
E. J .. Parker , Jr . 
Bill Wade Rickman 
Dr . E .  K. Bratoon 
J. C .  Chambers 
Jim Ross 
Pauline Ford 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 66 








Zip C ode 37074 
James Cunningham 
Grover T .  L entz 
James A .  Donoho*i: 
Cancel L .  Dixon 
Bill  F .  Key 
Harry Leath 
CITY OF HENDERSON* (Ches ter) -W- 3,581 F ,Yr.  6/30 
Second Thursday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l osed all day Wednesday , May thru Augus t 
El ec .  9/72 Phone 901 - -989-4628 









C R  
BI 
W.  E. Burkhead 
Floyd Arnol d 
Edward P lunk 
Jack Peace 
John D.  Bryant 
Paul McAdams 
Ronal d C l i f ford 
Lyman D. Cook 
Buddy Rush 
P.  0 ,  Box 68 
Atty Wil lard E. Smith** 
Jg W. E .  Burkhead 
C oP Luther Scott 
FC Gene A. Maness 
�.SS- A . '1'<."'sse H  O v-Y--
SWW-5.SI' -A-s-R.-Q.r-r . e '  L\.Y"v-r wt) O�'V 
CD Warren Garner J 
PCCh Charl es R. F i t ts 
5 G- W \-\ 0 \V'�vd $QJ o v· � � 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105 Crook Avenue ,  Henderson 
CITY OF HENDERSONVIILE* (Sumner) -M- 521 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 7/72 Phone 6 1 5 - - 824-2818 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, ) : 30 p . m . , at 327 W. Main St. 
Offices c l o sed all day Saturday al l year 
Zip Code 3707 5 
Mayor L. H. Newman 
V-May w .  E.  Sisco 
C omm L .  w .  Ol iver 
Mgr Mmuel E .  Wal ton , Jr . s:R .$ Q,} \ 5 k;<i, "'-' OY-( 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 541 
**Addres s :  361 w .  Main Street , 
Atty J .  Dennis Sanders** 
Jg Harlan Martin 
CoP Henry Heer 
Sec M-:r;.s--G-&F€>11;n-V,au.gna-fl-
r<\Y� . L\"' � \; \ � I o1t 
\3 �  E \ 'b�vT :T'i)'l"\c..< :r v- ,  
Hendersonvil l e  
J 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderda l e) -W- 605 F . Yr . 4/30 El e c .  5/7 5 Phone 901 - -738-2952 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l Zip Code 3 8041 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon all  year 
Mayor B .  G. Graves 
Ald c .  s .  Craver 
Ald James B .  Boyd 
A l d  B i l l y  Brandon 
Al d Tommy Burns 
Ald Claude Henry 
P ,  O .  Box 128 







Mrs . Thomas E. Burns 
Thomas J. Caldwell** 
Wi l l iam Mil ler 
W.  H. Bradford 
B i l l y  Brandon 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Sears Bldg . , 123 Jefferson St. , Ripley 38063 
TOWN OF HENRY (Henry) -W-
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
Gl en L ipps 
George Parker 
G .  R. McFadden 
Jimmie Morgan 
302 
p . m . ' at  
F . Yr . 5/31 
Town Hal l 
Al d 









R. L .  Dinwi ddi e 
38231 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 1 80 F . Yr .  6/30 Called meetings , 7 : 30 p . m . , at T own _Hall El ec . 8/72 . Phone 901. - -764-2569 
Mayor. 




Jes s e  Will iam Shearin 




A l d  
A l d  
C l k  
Atty 
Mar 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
CITY OF HOHENWALD (Lewis) -M- 3,385 F . Yr .  6/30 









Dol Wil l i s  
Carlos Hol land 
Gene S isco 
W. G. Darden 
Ros s  Corl ew 
Horace Lawson 
D. D. Humphrey, W. C ,  Keaton 
Eng 
FC 






TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carroll) -W- 722 F . Yr .  8/31 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  








J. W .  McMil l i  n 




T .  A. Boyd 
Robert Lee 




S S  
PI - SWW 
CoP 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  1 6 7  Court Square ,  Huntingdon 38344 
I.OWN OF HORNBEAK* (Ob ion) -W- 418 






J, Kenson Will iams 
Warren Bl ackley 
Jackie Wha t l ey 
Thomas Roberson 
Mos e  Summers 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 67 






C R  
. _Zip Code 38042 
Farris  West 
Gaylon Powell 
Stanton R. Whi te 
E.  J. Harris* 
Manuel Kel l ey 
Elec. 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -796-2231 
Zip Code 38462 
Howard, Nei l s en ,  Lyne & O ' Br i en 
E. S .  Poll ock 
Johnny Hinson 
W. A. Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Car10s Hol land 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . ·  Peggy Dye 
El ec .  Phone 901 - -586-7773 
Zip C o de 38342 
Mrs .  Pauline Whi te 
W. H. Las siter** 
Bobby Winters 
Clyde Smith 
R. M. Dodd 
W. M, Cavender 
Elec.  Phone 901 - -538-2551 
Zip Code 38232 
Tommy Ashley 
Bruce Cashon 
Thomas E. Wil l iams 
Bruce Cashon 
CITY OF HENDERSON* (Ches ter) -W- 3,581 F ,Yr.  6/30 
Second Thursday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l osed all day Wednesday , May thru Augus t 
El ec .  9/72 Phone 901 - -989-4628 









C R  
BI 
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Floyd Arnol d 
Edward P lunk 
Jack Peace 
John D.  Bryant 
Paul McAdams 
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Lyman D. Cook 
Buddy Rush 
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Atty Wil lard E. Smith** 
Jg W. E .  Burkhead 
C oP Luther Scott 
FC Gene A. Maness 
�.SS- A . '1'<."'sse H  O v-Y--
SWW-5.SI' -A-s-R.-Q.r-r . e '  L\.Y"v-r wt) O�'V 
CD Warren Garner J 
PCCh Charl es R. F i t ts 
5 G- W \-\ 0 \V'�vd $QJ o v· � � 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105 Crook Avenue ,  Henderson 
CITY OF HENDERSONVIILE* (Sumner) -M- 521 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 7/72 Phone 6 1 5 - - 824-2818 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, ) : 30 p . m . , at 327 W. Main St. 
Offices c l o sed all day Saturday al l year 
Zip Code 3707 5 
Mayor L. H. Newman 
V-May w .  E.  Sisco 
C omm L .  w .  Ol iver 
Mgr Mmuel E .  Wal ton , Jr . s:R .$ Q,} \ 5 k;<i, "'-' OY-( 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 541 
**Addres s :  361 w .  Main Street , 
Atty J .  Dennis Sanders** 
Jg Harlan Martin 
CoP Henry Heer 
Sec M-:r;.s--G-&F€>11;n-V,au.gna-fl-
r<\Y� . L\"' � \; \ � I o1t 
\3 �  E \ 'b�vT :T'i)'l"\c..< :r v- ,  
Hendersonvil l e  
J 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderda l e) -W- 605 F . Yr . 4/30 El e c .  5/7 5 Phone 901 - -738-2952 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l Zip Code 3 8041 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon all  year 
Mayor B .  G. Graves 
Ald c .  s .  Craver 
Ald James B .  Boyd 
A l d  B i l l y  Brandon 
Al d Tommy Burns 
Ald Claude Henry 
P ,  O .  Box 128 







Mrs . Thomas E. Burns 
Thomas J. Caldwell** 
Wi l l iam Mil ler 
W.  H. Bradford 
B i l l y  Brandon 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Sears Bldg . , 123 Jefferson St. , Ripley 38063 
TOWN OF HENRY (Henry) -W-
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
Gl en L ipps 
George Parker 
G .  R. McFadden 
Jimmie Morgan 
302 
p . m . ' at  
F . Yr . 5/31 
Town Hal l 
Al d 









R. L .  Dinwi ddi e 
38231 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 1 80 F . Yr .  6/30 Called meetings , 7 : 30 p . m . , at T own _Hall El ec . 8/72 . Phone 901. - -764-2569 
Mayor. 




Jes s e  Will iam Shearin 




A l d  
A l d  
C l k  
Atty 
Mar 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
CITY OF HOHENWALD (Lewis) -M- 3,385 F . Yr .  6/30 









Dol Wil l i s  
Carlos Hol land 
Gene S isco 
W. G. Darden 
Ros s  Corl ew 
Horace Lawson 
D. D. Humphrey, W. C ,  Keaton 
Eng 
FC 






TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carroll) -W- 722 F . Yr .  8/31 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  








J. W .  McMil l i  n 




T .  A. Boyd 
Robert Lee 




S S  
PI - SWW 
CoP 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  1 6 7  Court Square ,  Huntingdon 38344 
I.OWN OF HORNBEAK* (Ob ion) -W- 418 






J, Kenson Will iams 
Warren Bl ackley 
Jackie Wha t l ey 
Thomas Roberson 
Mos e  Summers 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 67 






C R  
. _Zip Code 38042 
Farris  West 
Gaylon Powell 
Stanton R. Whi te 
E.  J. Harris* 
Manuel Kel l ey 
Elec. 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -796-2231 
Zip Code 38462 
Howard, Nei l s en ,  Lyne & O ' Br i en 
E. S .  Poll ock 
Johnny Hinson 
W. A. Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Car10s Hol land 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . ·  Peggy Dye 
El ec .  Phone 901 - -586-7773 
Zip C o de 38342 
Mrs .  Pauline Whi te 
W. H. Las siter** 
Bobby Winters 
Clyde Smith 
R. M. Dodd 
W. M, Cavender 
Elec.  Phone 901 - -538-2551 
Zip Code 38232 
Tommy Ashley 
Bruce Cashon 
Thomas E. Wil l iams 
Bruce Cashon 
TOWN OF HORNSBY* (Hardeman) -W- 2 1 2  F . Y r. 6/30 






Robert W. Chandler 
Malc omb Weaver 
R. H. Hodge 
George Johnson 
Charles Jerni gan 






CITY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gi bson) - W- 10,066 F. Y r. 12/31 
First Thursday eac h month, 7 : 30 p. m. � at City Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Tom Mccasli n RD 
Ald Herbert Sc hi lling, Jr. BI 
A 1 d -0.t.i.s-M>:i:-i-H..g an. y.a. \l ; .$ �� rl W C o  P 
Al d M.;i.,ss A.nni: e h0u-GoxC:a.\ y; H r-(l.V'"°"'1. 'r FC 








L i b  
Herbert Sc hilli ng, Jr. 
Senter & Senter** 
Mrs. George Mc Dear mon 
J. Gus Hic ks 
Randolph Gammon 
Tom Mi ller 
Mrs. Henry Wooten 








**Address: Mai n Street Corp. Bldg. , Humboldt 
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carroll) -W- 3,661 F. Y r. 3/31 










Wilburn C. Jolly 
L ee Chanc e 
-Ru-f�ceoH-o me.t.Y\ \-\. \'\�1 ) '(\ e"j Javw �1-'4..-Y-
Howarcl Tate-. ��� 5 '\- (1 .j­
<DP-.- Hew&Pd-JehRs °J� h "'  � .'\\� \ I  
- Odel-l- W-y-a..t.t.�Y> .. V \ v_}j.. ' '(\.,"':.. t. '((','JvY.V-� y 
R..-F-.-w..i..aey W1 \ \ y � ' \) � \\ \\Yl;-" 
Mrs. Betty Clement / 









**Address: 167 Court Square, Huntingdon 
40 
Elec. P hone 901 - -658-5632 
Zi p Code 38044 --. 
Billy G. Johnson 
Woodrow Herri man 
J. H. Ti gner 
Billy G. Johnson 
El ec • 12./71 P hone 901 - - 784-2511 
Zi p Code 38343 -
Mrs. Tom Mi ller 
L awrenc e  Carter 
Raymond Kolwyc k 
R. I .  Grac e 
Ra lph Mays 
R. D. Goodric h 
Marvi n Hill 
Billy Stone 
Turner O. L ashlee 
E. Walli s Jones 
Ernest Boals, Jr. 
Griffi n Boyte 1 ..!� \ r- • t ' ' s.L� 'I" Q � Q  c- . r " ,  c. 
Elec . 3/7 2  P hone 901 - -986-5211 
Zi p Code 38344 
Kenneth Houston 
W. H. L assiter** 
A. J. Taylor 
L eo Smothers 
Bob Fowler 
James P endergrass 
Charlie Nanie 
Henry Johnson 
TOWN OF HUNTLAND* (Frankli n) -M- 849 F. Yr. 6/30 Se'c ond Monday eac h month, 7 : 00 p. m. , _ _  at City Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
El ec . Phone 615--469-7702 
Zi p Code 37345 
Alf Stewart 
Ross Spauldi ng 
Kenneth Jerni� n 
Acc t  Bill Arnold** 







-Gft.a.cl: ea Ja-ek-e t:S ...,f' v- � 
Randall Scivally 






*Address: P .  O .  Drawer H 
**Address: · 205 South High St. , Wi nc hester 
***Address: 109 First Avenue, Winc hester 
3 7398 
37398 
T OWN OF HUNTSVIL L E  (Sc ott) - E- 337 F. Y r. 6/30 Elec . P hone 
Thi rd Thursday eac h  month, 7 : 30 p. m._ , at County Courthous e Zi p Code 377 56 
Mayor Mi lford Chambers FM Thomas H. Crowley 
Ald Dani el A. Walker Sec -Tr Jerry W. Thompson 
Ald Walter P emberton Atty Don C .  Stansberry, Jr. 
Ald Jerry Willard Thompson HI James P otter 
Ald Thomas H. Crowley 
TOWN OF I RON CITY (L awrenc e) -M- 504 F. Yr. 5/31 Elec . 5/7 2  P hone 615--84504520 
First & third Tuesday eac h  month, 7 :_00 p. m. , at City Hall 
Offic es c losed all day Friday & Saturday all year 





Howard N. L umpkins 
Willi e F. Frankli n 






*Address: 106 P ulaski Street, L awrenceburg 38464 
I.OWN OF JACKSBORO* (Campbell) -E- , 689 F·, Y r  • .  6/30 
First Thursday eac h month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at Town Hall 
William C. Mason 
Charles Gene Etheredge 
L oyd Comer* 
Mari on H. Smi th 
El ec : 1 4/72 Phone 615- -562-9312 








James-lf�n·t· h .. Y'V') .S.on IYh.y hwt 
Franki in D. Wallac e 
Tr-CR� L.:1\"'\� ?owt.Y..S 
RD 
-ll.arr:iz Ru.p-Gen-- J?�<.,e,.... Gr-1t.4..n 
Earl L awson 
l>a.ia.�T. l . C. """"' i\.t) ho.� 
Harry Burden 
Mrs. T. L .  Cunni ngham 






L ee Asbury 
L ee Wallac e 
U. B. Coker 
Charles Gu,I\ter rr-e±.fvy '"'� '' 
TOWN OF HORNSBY* (Hardeman) -W- 2 1 2  F . Y r. 6/30 






Robert W. Chandler 
Malc omb Weaver 
R. H. Hodge 
George Johnson 
Charles Jerni gan 






CITY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gi bson) - W- 10,066 F. Y r. 12/31 
First Thursday eac h month, 7 : 30 p. m. � at City Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Tom Mccasli n RD 
Ald Herbert Sc hi lling, Jr. BI 
A 1 d -0.t.i.s-M>:i:-i-H..g an. y.a. \l ; .$ �� rl W C o  P 
Al d M.;i.,ss A.nni: e h0u-GoxC:a.\ y; H r-(l.V'"°"'1. 'r FC 








L i b  
Herbert Sc hilli ng, Jr. 
Senter & Senter** 
Mrs. George Mc Dear mon 
J. Gus Hic ks 
Randolph Gammon 
Tom Mi ller 
Mrs. Henry Wooten 








**Address: Mai n Street Corp. Bldg. , Humboldt 
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carroll) -W- 3,661 F. Y r. 3/31 










Wilburn C. Jolly 
L ee Chanc e 
-Ru-f�ceoH-o me.t.Y\ \-\. \'\�1 ) '(\ e"j Javw �1-'4..-Y-
Howarcl Tate-. ��� 5 '\- (1 .j­
<DP-.- Hew&Pd-JehRs °J� h "'  � .'\\� \ I  
- Odel-l- W-y-a..t.t.�Y> .. V \ v_}j.. ' '(\.,"':.. t. '((','JvY.V-� y 
R..-F-.-w..i..aey W1 \ \ y � ' \) � \\ \\Yl;-" 
Mrs. Betty Clement / 









**Address: 167 Court Square, Huntingdon 
40 
Elec. P hone 901 - -658-5632 
Zi p Code 38044 --. 
Billy G. Johnson 
Woodrow Herri man 
J. H. Ti gner 
Billy G. Johnson 
El ec • 12./71 P hone 901 - - 784-2511 
Zi p Code 38343 -
Mrs. Tom Mi ller 
L awrenc e  Carter 
Raymond Kolwyc k 
R. I .  Grac e 
Ra lph Mays 
R. D. Goodric h 
Marvi n Hill 
Billy Stone 
Turner O. L ashlee 
E. Walli s Jones 
Ernest Boals, Jr. 
Griffi n Boyte 1 ..!� \ r- • t ' ' s.L� 'I" Q � Q  c- . r " ,  c. 
Elec . 3/7 2  P hone 901 - -986-5211 
Zi p Code 38344 
Kenneth Houston 
W. H. L assiter** 
A. J. Taylor 
L eo Smothers 
Bob Fowler 
James P endergrass 
Charlie Nanie 
Henry Johnson 
TOWN OF HUNTLAND* (Frankli n) -M- 849 F. Yr. 6/30 Se'c ond Monday eac h month, 7 : 00 p. m. , _ _  at City Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
El ec . Phone 615--469-7702 
Zi p Code 37345 
Alf Stewart 
Ross Spauldi ng 
Kenneth Jerni� n 
Acc t  Bill Arnold** 







-Gft.a.cl: ea Ja-ek-e t:S ...,f' v- � 
Randall Scivally 






*Address: P .  O .  Drawer H 
**Address: · 205 South High St. , Wi nc hester 
***Address: 109 First Avenue, Winc hester 
3 7398 
37398 
T OWN OF HUNTSVIL L E  (Sc ott) - E- 337 F. Y r. 6/30 Elec . P hone 
Thi rd Thursday eac h  month, 7 : 30 p. m._ , at County Courthous e Zi p Code 377 56 
Mayor Mi lford Chambers FM Thomas H. Crowley 
Ald Dani el A. Walker Sec -Tr Jerry W. Thompson 
Ald Walter P emberton Atty Don C .  Stansberry, Jr. 
Ald Jerry Willard Thompson HI James P otter 
Ald Thomas H. Crowley 
TOWN OF I RON CITY (L awrenc e) -M- 504 F. Yr. 5/31 Elec . 5/7 2  P hone 615--84504520 
First & third Tuesday eac h  month, 7 :_00 p. m. , at City Hall 
Offic es c losed all day Friday & Saturday all year 





Howard N. L umpkins 
Willi e F. Frankli n 






*Address: 106 P ulaski Street, L awrenceburg 38464 
I.OWN OF JACKSBORO* (Campbell) -E- , 689 F·, Y r  • .  6/30 
First Thursday eac h month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at Town Hall 
William C. Mason 
Charles Gene Etheredge 
L oyd Comer* 
Mari on H. Smi th 
El ec : 1 4/72 Phone 615- -562-9312 








James-lf�n·t· h .. Y'V') .S.on IYh.y hwt 
Franki in D. Wallac e 
Tr-CR� L.:1\"'\� ?owt.Y..S 
RD 
-ll.arr:iz Ru.p-Gen-- J?�<.,e,.... Gr-1t.4..n 
Earl L awson 
l>a.ia.�T. l . C. """"' i\.t) ho.� 
Harry Burden 
Mrs. T. L .  Cunni ngham 






L ee Asbury 
L ee Wallac e 
U. B. Coker 
Charles Gu,I\ter rr-e±.fvy '"'� '' 
C ITY O F  JAC KSON (Madi son) - W- 39,996 F.Yr. 6/30 
Tuesday & Friday eac h  week, 1 0 : 00 a.m., at C i ty Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Robert D. C onger Eng 
V- May Ben Langford FC 
C onnn R. E. B ai ley CoP 
C R  John L. Spain ScS 
Atty Russell Rice* Lib 
Jg Walter B aker TA 
RD Duncan Demonbreun BI 
PC C h  C harles Arendale CD 
HA C h  Boyd Fleming DH 
UBCh C .  Pacaud Bell PI 
EMgr E. Bruce Bynum DPZ 
PIO G . �" 'k> t  -...+ n''Hc.h1 e. EI 
*Address: 2 1 5  E. Main Street, Jac kson 
C ITY O F  JAMESTOWN* ( Fentress) -M- 1,899 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at Ci ty Hall 









C asto Knepp 
Stoney Duncan 
Ratha W. Hancoc k  
James Winningham 
James H.  Qualls 
Roy L. Mundy 
Tommy Burnett** 
Davi d Hancoc k, Jr. 
*Address: P. O. B ox 68 
**Address: North Main Street, Jamestown 
CR-Jg 
SWW - SG 





Elec . 6/75 
D. W. Allen 
Phone 901 - -427 -5511 
Zi p Code 38301 -....... 
Ben L. Warlic k  
Harvey Marcom 
Fred J. Standley 
Mrs. Ann Thurmond 
Neill Bi vens 
Harry B alkum 
Harry Thomas 
J. D. Vandiver 
Eugene Smith 
W. W. White 
Elec. 1 1/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -879 -8815 
Zip C ode 38556 




Ratha W. Hanc oc k  
Sammy J .  Williams 
Mrs. Porter L. Wilson 
TOWN OF JASPER (Mari on) - E- 1,811 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 12/71 Phone 615- -942 -3lfill 
First & third Tuesday e ac h  month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Muni cipal Bldg. Zi p C ode 37347 
Offices c losed Thursday & Saturday af ternoons all year 
Mayor Dr. Jere W. Turner FC ..J.ames C.F-fW-e;Q:a. /(\\ c )�Q,Y <t(\o� 
Al d Joe Sni pes SWW- PI Davi d King ..... . 
c Ald .W'.H.+f.am-�ui.-s·l!o'fl...l ,m )""�V'G. 11.  BI Jack Fi sh, I I I  
C R-Tr H arry Austin PCC h  John C ureton 
Clk Mrs. Jo Ann Jones C oP J1omer Baws-ea�1 � (\"\ �\'\ ,t e.. I J 
Atty -�8 wa.ffo�-a .... )(e.,\) r � Le,.i J� '( r'Y1 !.. '(\ Jg J. Harvey C ameron 
42 
TOWN- OF JEFFERSO N  CITY* (Jefferson) - E- 5,124 F.Yr. 5/31 Elec. 5/73 First Monday eac h  month, 7 : 00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices c losed Saturday af tern oon all year 
Phone 615- -475 -3115  
Mayor Everett Moyers RBC h 
Ald Homer Mason RD 
Ald John Gibson FC 
Ald Paul C lark C oP 
Ald Ca rroll Hoste tter PCC h  
C R-Jg c .  T. Davi s BI 
Atty J. Brice Wisecarver** 
*Address: P. O. Box 666 
**Address: C herokee Bldg., Jefferson C i ty 
CITY O F  JELLICO* (C ampbell) - E- 2,235 F.Yr. 12/31 
Fi rst Thursday eac h  month, 7 : 30 p. m., at 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 











J"""M"Y\C. � fy � 'rl k fe:\--"¥ � � "'8ter1 i·flg-Ra-i:-r-d 
�Y'fo.<2...!. �� W.)Y � \3Y'o'f'\ � 'tY\  
George Moss 
C larence Cox 
J.ames-&t:-a-ak-F-eH-y C.\ ;f\\r� Oov.0\-,._ s 
Ma-u �i-e-Rc cv-es f y-� \'\ � \.\ \v\ s o " 
James H. Todd 
Harold Moon 
John Grady O ' Hara** 
Edward C. B arton 
*Address: P. O .  Drawer 419 









RB C h  
PCC h 
Zi p C ode 3 7760 
C harles C atlett, Jr. 
Paul Brewer 
Robert Kinder 
Ric hard Morgan 
Charles Rainwater, Jr. 
Willis Frazier 
Elec. 1/72 Phone 615- -424-6351 
Zip C ode 37762 
W. C .  Duel 
R. B. Grinstead 
Wi lliam Wheeler 
George Moses 
A. P. Pric e  
James F .  Pe try 
Hoyt Morton 
CITY O F  JOHNSON CITY Washington) - E- 35,199 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -926 -3141 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p.m., at Munic ipal Bldg. 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Zi p Code 37601 
Mayor Vanc e C heek 
V- May Stanley Yarbro 
Comm Ric hard Machamern . T C omm �enn1aa�Yht � 0. �<.-),.1 
Comm Kyle C hinouth 
Mgr �Joe Ward Booth �r 
MgrA .............-7 W , ':{ .  � � C 'Y.. t. 'r" 
CR C al vin Guthrie 
Atty James H. Epps III*  
Jg Eugene Chri sti an 
CD Will ip.m Nachman · 
RD Howard Johnson 
Eng- DPW George H. Maxwell 
TA Mrs. Patsy Swartz 








HO f f  
PBC h 






0 o N\Y � ,  1tTJ'lt"'ee.. " w...,..�Y 
*Address: 2101 North Roan Street, Johnson City 
43 
Robert H. Hic ks 
A. B. Horne 
Tom Helton 
Jack Stric kland 
Robert Sli ger 
Roy L. Taylor 
Edward D. Seaton 




c .  H. Mcc orkle 
Dewey Ke lly 
C harles F. Justic e  
Mrs. Shi rley Underwood (Juveni le) 
C ITY O F  JAC KSON (Madi son) - W- 39,996 F.Yr. 6/30 
Tuesday & Friday eac h  week, 1 0 : 00 a.m., at C i ty Hall 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Robert D. C onger Eng 
V- May Ben Langford FC 
C onnn R. E. B ai ley CoP 
C R  John L. Spain ScS 
Atty Russell Rice* Lib 
Jg Walter B aker TA 
RD Duncan Demonbreun BI 
PC C h  C harles Arendale CD 
HA C h  Boyd Fleming DH 
UBCh C .  Pacaud Bell PI 
EMgr E. Bruce Bynum DPZ 
PIO G . �" 'k> t  -...+ n''Hc.h1 e. EI 
*Address: 2 1 5  E. Main Street, Jac kson 
C ITY O F  JAMESTOWN* ( Fentress) -M- 1,899 F.Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at Ci ty Hall 









C asto Knepp 
Stoney Duncan 
Ratha W. Hancoc k  
James Winningham 
James H.  Qualls 
Roy L. Mundy 
Tommy Burnett** 
Davi d Hancoc k, Jr. 
*Address: P. O. B ox 68 
**Address: North Main Street, Jamestown 
CR-Jg 
SWW - SG 





Elec . 6/75 
D. W. Allen 
Phone 901 - -427 -5511 
Zi p Code 38301 -....... 
Ben L. Warlic k  
Harvey Marcom 
Fred J. Standley 
Mrs. Ann Thurmond 
Neill Bi vens 
Harry B alkum 
Harry Thomas 
J. D. Vandiver 
Eugene Smith 
W. W. White 
Elec. 1 1/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -879 -8815 
Zip C ode 38556 




Ratha W. Hanc oc k  
Sammy J .  Williams 
Mrs. Porter L. Wilson 
TOWN OF JASPER (Mari on) - E- 1,811 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 12/71 Phone 615- -942 -3lfill 
First & third Tuesday e ac h  month, 7 : 00 p.m., at Muni cipal Bldg. Zi p C ode 37347 
Offices c losed Thursday & Saturday af ternoons all year 
Mayor Dr. Jere W. Turner FC ..J.ames C.F-fW-e;Q:a. /(\\ c )�Q,Y <t(\o� 
Al d Joe Sni pes SWW- PI Davi d King ..... . 
c Ald .W'.H.+f.am-�ui.-s·l!o'fl...l ,m )""�V'G. 11.  BI Jack Fi sh, I I I  
C R-Tr H arry Austin PCC h  John C ureton 
Clk Mrs. Jo Ann Jones C oP J1omer Baws-ea�1 � (\"\ �\'\ ,t e.. I J 
Atty -�8 wa.ffo�-a .... )(e.,\) r � Le,.i J� '( r'Y1 !.. '(\ Jg J. Harvey C ameron 
42 
TOWN- OF JEFFERSO N  CITY* (Jefferson) - E- 5,124 F.Yr. 5/31 Elec. 5/73 First Monday eac h  month, 7 : 00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices c losed Saturday af tern oon all year 
Phone 615- -475 -3115  
Mayor Everett Moyers RBC h 
Ald Homer Mason RD 
Ald John Gibson FC 
Ald Paul C lark C oP 
Ald Ca rroll Hoste tter PCC h  
C R-Jg c .  T. Davi s BI 
Atty J. Brice Wisecarver** 
*Address: P. O. Box 666 
**Address: C herokee Bldg., Jefferson C i ty 
CITY O F  JELLICO* (C ampbell) - E- 2,235 F.Yr. 12/31 
Fi rst Thursday eac h  month, 7 : 30 p. m., at 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 











J"""M"Y\C. � fy � 'rl k fe:\--"¥ � � "'8ter1 i·flg-Ra-i:-r-d 
�Y'fo.<2...!. �� W.)Y � \3Y'o'f'\ � 'tY\  
George Moss 
C larence Cox 
J.ames-&t:-a-ak-F-eH-y C.\ ;f\\r� Oov.0\-,._ s 
Ma-u �i-e-Rc cv-es f y-� \'\ � \.\ \v\ s o " 
James H. Todd 
Harold Moon 
John Grady O ' Hara** 
Edward C. B arton 
*Address: P. O .  Drawer 419 









RB C h  
PCC h 
Zi p C ode 3 7760 
C harles C atlett, Jr. 
Paul Brewer 
Robert Kinder 
Ric hard Morgan 
Charles Rainwater, Jr. 
Willis Frazier 
Elec. 1/72 Phone 615- -424-6351 
Zip C ode 37762 
W. C .  Duel 
R. B. Grinstead 
Wi lliam Wheeler 
George Moses 
A. P. Pric e  
James F .  Pe try 
Hoyt Morton 
CITY O F  JOHNSON CITY Washington) - E- 35,199 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -926 -3141 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p.m., at Munic ipal Bldg. 
Offices c losed all day Saturday all year 
Zi p Code 37601 
Mayor Vanc e C heek 
V- May Stanley Yarbro 
Comm Ric hard Machamern . T C omm �enn1aa�Yht � 0. �<.-),.1 
Comm Kyle C hinouth 
Mgr �Joe Ward Booth �r 
MgrA .............-7 W , ':{ .  � � C 'Y.. t. 'r" 
CR C al vin Guthrie 
Atty James H. Epps III*  
Jg Eugene Chri sti an 
CD Will ip.m Nachman · 
RD Howard Johnson 
Eng- DPW George H. Maxwell 
TA Mrs. Patsy Swartz 








HO f f  
PBC h 






0 o N\Y � ,  1tTJ'lt"'ee.. " w...,..�Y 
*Address: 2101 North Roan Street, Johnson City 
43 
Robert H. Hic ks 
A. B. Horne 
Tom Helton 
Jack Stric kland 
Robert Sli ger 
Roy L. Taylor 
Edward D. Seaton 




c .  H. Mcc orkle 
Dewey Ke lly 
C harles F. Justic e  
Mrs. Shi rley Underwood (Juveni le) 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1 ,5 1 0  F . Yr .  4/30 
Second Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Of fices c l o sed Saturday afternoon all year 
Elec . 4/72 Phone 615 - -753-3311 
Zip Code 37659 ---... 
Mayor 
A l d  




�'O)>l y+ !(. '4,\A )I\ \ 01-\ 
Ernest Lee McKinney 
Joe Brown _ 
Arlin PeiAeel\]i....n \<.._ve >.-e...1 s 
Ja.ek Con-bey /:h--c. "- Loy d. 








TOWN OF KENTON Obion) -W- 1 ,439 F . Yr . 6/30 
Firs t Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l 
Offices c l o se d  a l l  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor Richard Johns C R  
Al d Carl Swink Jg 
Al d R. W .  Newmon FC 
Ald Joe Wyrick sww 
Al d Lester Earl Davis SS 
Ald  Max Spence CoP 




Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
J \,), � � ()'(\ "T'h � ..... !'\ h Y\ 
Ele c .  6/73 
A .  F .  Newmon 
George Farris 
Jess e  Stancil 
R,  D. Story 
Les t er Davis 
John Wyrick 
Phone 901 - - 749 -5767 
Zip Code 38233 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Mar ion) -E- 807 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-8181 





G.  H. Benne t t , Jr . 
Leonard V .  Peoples 
Charl es C .  Atnip*** 
Joe Hogan 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
Box 92 , South Pittsburg 
Jasper , T ennes see 37347 






Paul D. Kel l y ,  Jr.** 
Mrs . G.  H. Benne t t ,  Jr . 
John A .  Hargis 
( Hawkins & 
CITY OF KINGSPORT* Sull ivan) -E- 31,938 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
Zip Code 37660 
Phone 6 1 5 - -245 -5131 















John J .  Cole  
R.  E .  B evington 
C .  B .  Duke IV 
James A .  S tout 
Elery A. Lay 
C .  K. Marsh 
T .  V .  ( Ted) McCown 
E .  L. Shelor 
Wil l iam E.  Weber** 
-Ho- Ma-t'-v i-n-P-a-r s &fl& yV . Ca. 'f Y­
Ev ere t t e Dykes 
-M.--Ir:-We·st s. r< .  A 4-d � "'C"�;r o l'l 











\-\ �g�'t\ Lib 
PA 
DPZ 
**Addres s :  124 Conunerce Street , Kingsport 
J. A .  Godwin 
Robert Lee Eis enbise 
R. L .  C o l lins 
Fred Gri l l s  
C .  M. Kenner 
s. K. Addington 
Dr .  Carl Wooten 
L .  B .  Nel s on 
K. Gardner Hanunonds 
w. C .  Mc Horris 
T .  Cal Hendrix 
T .  w .  Simpson 
Robert C .  Cl ear 
CITY OF KINGSTON (Roane) -E- 4,142 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 615--376-6584 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , .at  Municipal B l dg .  
Offices closed Thursday , Saturday afternoons al l year 
Mayor Robert D. Humphreys Jg 
V-May Arno l d  L .  Clower Acct 
Coun Albert Bell HO f f  
Coun Richard Evans FC 
Coun J. Clyde Parker Eng 
Coun c .  E .  Scott , Jr . DPW 
Coun James Henry CoP 
CR R. H. Crowder CD 
Clk Mrs . Luc i l l e  Hamill BI 
PC Ch Arnold Clower Atty 
*Address :  Court Square , Kings ton 
'N\,3 th 
QITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (Cheatham) -M- 312 F .Yr.  6/30 




W .  R. Mays 
Terry Moore 




Zip Code 37763 
Jack H.  McPhearson , Jr . 
Bill Hicks 
Dr. Carolyn Beard 
Maynard S tout 
John Wil l iams 
Ray Gul l ett 
Howard Green 
Gerald Largen* 
d()" ""  w. Sf="i�\ d $  
Elec . 1/72 Phone 
Zip Code 37082 
J.  D .  Burns 
John M .  Sweany 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1 ,5 1 0  F . Yr .  4/30 
Second Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Of fices c l o sed Saturday afternoon all year 
Elec . 4/72 Phone 615 - -753-3311 
Zip Code 37659 ---... 
Mayor 
A l d  




�'O)>l y+ !(. '4,\A )I\ \ 01-\ 
Ernest Lee McKinney 
Joe Brown _ 
Arlin PeiAeel\]i....n \<.._ve >.-e...1 s 
Ja.ek Con-bey /:h--c. "- Loy d. 








TOWN OF KENTON Obion) -W- 1 ,439 F . Yr . 6/30 
Firs t Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l 
Offices c l o se d  a l l  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor Richard Johns C R  
Al d Carl Swink Jg 
Al d R. W .  Newmon FC 
Ald Joe Wyrick sww 
Al d Lester Earl Davis SS 
Ald  Max Spence CoP 




Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
J \,), � � ()'(\ "T'h � ..... !'\ h Y\ 
Ele c .  6/73 
A .  F .  Newmon 
George Farris 
Jess e  Stancil 
R,  D. Story 
Les t er Davis 
John Wyrick 
Phone 901 - - 749 -5767 
Zip Code 38233 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Mar ion) -E- 807 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-8181 





G.  H. Benne t t , Jr . 
Leonard V .  Peoples 
Charl es C .  Atnip*** 
Joe Hogan 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
Box 92 , South Pittsburg 
Jasper , T ennes see 37347 






Paul D. Kel l y ,  Jr.** 
Mrs . G.  H. Benne t t ,  Jr . 
John A .  Hargis 
( Hawkins & 
CITY OF KINGSPORT* Sull ivan) -E- 31,938 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
Zip Code 37660 
Phone 6 1 5 - -245 -5131 















John J .  Cole  
R.  E .  B evington 
C .  B .  Duke IV 
James A .  S tout 
Elery A. Lay 
C .  K. Marsh 
T .  V .  ( Ted) McCown 
E .  L. Shelor 
Wil l iam E.  Weber** 
-Ho- Ma-t'-v i-n-P-a-r s &fl& yV . Ca. 'f Y­
Ev ere t t e Dykes 
-M.--Ir:-We·st s. r< .  A 4-d � "'C"�;r o l'l 











\-\ �g�'t\ Lib 
PA 
DPZ 
**Addres s :  124 Conunerce Street , Kingsport 
J. A .  Godwin 
Robert Lee Eis enbise 
R. L .  C o l lins 
Fred Gri l l s  
C .  M. Kenner 
s. K. Addington 
Dr .  Carl Wooten 
L .  B .  Nel s on 
K. Gardner Hanunonds 
w. C .  Mc Horris 
T .  Cal Hendrix 
T .  w .  Simpson 
Robert C .  Cl ear 
CITY OF KINGSTON (Roane) -E- 4,142 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 615--376-6584 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , .at  Municipal B l dg .  
Offices closed Thursday , Saturday afternoons al l year 
Mayor Robert D. Humphreys Jg 
V-May Arno l d  L .  Clower Acct 
Coun Albert Bell HO f f  
Coun Richard Evans FC 
Coun J. Clyde Parker Eng 
Coun c .  E .  Scott , Jr . DPW 
Coun James Henry CoP 
CR R. H. Crowder CD 
Clk Mrs . Luc i l l e  Hamill BI 
PC Ch Arnold Clower Atty 
*Address :  Court Square , Kings ton 
'N\,3 th 
QITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (Cheatham) -M- 312 F .Yr.  6/30 




W .  R. Mays 
Terry Moore 




Zip Code 37763 
Jack H.  McPhearson , Jr . 
Bill Hicks 
Dr. Carolyn Beard 
Maynard S tout 
John Wil l iams 
Ray Gul l ett 
Howard Green 
Gerald Largen* 
d()" ""  w. Sf="i�\ d $  
Elec . 1/72 Phone 
Zip Code 37082 
J.  D .  Burns 
John M .  Sweany 
CITY OF KNOXV ILL E* (Knox) -E- 1 74 ,587 F .  Y r. 1 2/31 Elec• . l l/71 . Phone 6 1 5 - -523-2151 
Every other Tuesday, 7 :00 p. m. Civi� .. . Audit oriu m-Col iseum Z ip Code 37901 � 
Offices cl ose d al l day Saturday al l year 
°';(_" \t.. \ !?,, .s ta"" rn � Y\ 
Mayor .bel>naT'd-R�egeFB" \ 1 Sc S 
V-Ma,y20111..""' ll... G. Turn ��� � � \.\ C. h4'1'"3 FC 
-l;,-0uP1.\/-Nl�'j George Sliger Eng 
Cou n  Da'V":i!Ei-B<htm� M.,.T'. @e...\\ �� PA 
Cou n Cas-Walk.er��"''i 
E\\t.� � \.\ f",i L ib 
E. N. Asl inger 
J.ohn-P ·- Andel?�OI'l,�Oy/I� ytJ 
Ral ph D. Conlee 
Joh n  Elli s 
Cou n  .Mrs --2BmF�e-e-G.1e'""Onn0-� 1H, \( . R �J\.t � llllT A Robert Pat t y  
Cou n  Milt on E. Robert s, Sr. SSP .James W=.-Wh·isman;-J� 
Cou n �y-1-e-T.e&t-&Plil&Aa G�:rH. <?.a,"\\.- Lj RD Maynard Glenn 
Cou n  Theot i s  Robi nson, Jr. DPZ Wil li am C. McCammon 
Cou n  Conner A. Bu rnett� Jr. DPers Col . Preston Phelps 
CR Ral ph Longmire I\ . Compt J. L .  Goebe l  
Att y  - Bi-1-l-W.--P-et-eyl.0 �·1 s "\e>��Jybcr--JJ JTJ. DH F. Rodne y L ayler . i , : 
Jg Earl M. Bradl ey DPS - RaBd-¥- T¥J?eeeJ7"i�l"1 �' .J,\(h t S-ej.'J,s-1,.·: : 
DPW Roy I .  Gentry OOel f . Mi; �E"en-e- B-;--Bak.et'· Mt\.� · V( < f "' r ' 
DFi n  James E. Newman CoP Joe Fowler 
BI . Ge oF-ge- Wel-t.e A 0. �1A r le. .. . nw1 Knoxvill e Util i ties Board 
HOff Ch m Thomas I .  Stephenson, Jr. 
CD Bobb y L .  Shoffner GenMgr M. B. Whitaker 
PI O � �ack:::-Iiit�t�·le � lk't l .  Sm I r  h 11. EMgr C.  E. Tarwate r  
Codnr L este r  Smal l e y  I SG P. B. Winchel 
Tr Carrol l Pal mer SWW Ernest D. Haw ki ns 
PI Curt i s  Wri ght SAcct s Edwi n c. Hoskins 
*Address: P. 0 .  Box 1631 ,.<::, S �Q�'t""t F?, \Jn Pt'i-
TOWN OF L AF AYETTE* (Mac on) -M- 2,583 F. Yr. 6/30 Ele c .  5/72 
Fi rst & third Tuesday e ach month, 7 :00 p. m. , at City Hall 
Offices c losed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor Page Durham Jg Gu y Yelton 
V-May L oyrn At well Att y  c .  R. Jent** 
Cou n J. F.  Goodman CR Mrs. Emma Jean 
Cou n  Joel East FC-CD F .  o .  Harris 
Coun Mrs. Bernice Cothron SWW-SG Gu y Carter 
Coun w .  H. Sullivan CoP Hi lli ou s  Hance 
Cou n Jerry White 
P.  O.  Box 231 *Addre ss: 
**Address: 200 Red Boi ling Spri ngs Ro ad, L afayette 
46 
Phone 6 1 5 - -666 -2194 
Z i p  Code 37083 
Hunt 
C ITY OF L AFOLLETTE* (Campb el l) -E- 6,902 F . Yr. 9/30 Elec . 1 1/71 Ph on� 6 1 5 - -562 -3731 
first Monday e ach month, 7 : 30 p. m. , �� Municipa l  Bldg. 










9 ... , :r-��e.� , I F°'r��"t"\ .,.)1 --R G A.-l4_..e'y-
..G.R:&Pl e a-'I'. 'f'ay4-01i I� \-:t, & �� �r ,( 
-L, H • S� an·f4eol ..& -R . C. , A \ \ f. ..'y 
Harri SQFI ParPett' J1;.. m."r\, St. e>'t t 
Elmer Byrd 
0 .  E. Mitchell 
F rank Dossett** 
John Campbell 










**Addre ss: 1 1 2  S. Tenne ssee Avenue, LaFollett e  
TOWN OF LAGRANGE (Fayette) -W- 2 1 3  F . Y r. 6/30 








-F-;--M;-�rl'fam-W ......._ . � . C. " w  � Ii  
W. E. Burch 
Y:,, M .  '?'�v h� """ 






Zip Code 37766 
Howard Gayl or 
Le onard E. Wat son 1J 
- Ha-P.P..i·S .GR-ll-acl'-t'&�&-,-Ji:;.. �w'.\l'l \ \ 
Cl yde Wolfenb arger 
Mrs. Rose C. Pel i zzari 
Elmer Byrd 
L .  H. St anfield 
Ot ney Wil son 
Andy Trout man 
37766 
El ec . Phone 
Zi p Code 38046 
T om R. Beasle y  
-lilll.iam-B.-C owan-l�'h(v-\ \:_, B���.:r 
Lebert R. Baker 
X.nema-s-G�a-
TOWN OF L AKE C ITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F . Y r. 12/31 El ec . 10/71 Phone 6 1 5 - -426-2838 
Sec ond & fou rth Thursday e ach month, � :00 p. m. , at Cit y  Hal l 
Offices c lose d Saturday afternoon all year 
Zip Code 37669 br.A.�()YI � {_ 1 ve.> y 
Mayor -Ma-rv · ':-nga-1.e-y: · �ellmlY\_ f'n� \ 1 � � °"-"'�"' 




Comm Wade Hamilt on SWW-SSP 
C omm Donal d R. Pembert on BI-PI. 
Roy E. Leach 
Ch arles Stephens 
%eodore..Pous!! )?4.;\�'j i ow t.Y\ 
Pau l  Parks 
Charles Ol dham 
Comm w·,\ '°'�"" \;::> . P�d.8-'.W° PCCh Harry Lee Wat t s  
C omm _:-\� \{ �?\ \ � ,  W;\.H»n D ..CC+lkk----f'1Mr�enny-P-e&.1-ey-C R-Tr *'F�lil'l Bunean1 Jr.f�Yl.n/ Te- h \.e...j RD Wayne Peb le y 
/tt� J *A d!�'�' p � o·.�;.s :6 n � Ro� h · +- t\ . G i'b bs 
47 











closed all day Saturday all year 
9"" • :s-'l...+\&. ,( � I �.,. t.� \"\"j \,. )l -R c A-14.-ey-
..Ck&Pl:ee='f. q_la�iloL, 'rt, &���Y-� -L, Ha -S-�an.f4eM , C. , A \\(..I Harri SQn-PaTP Ot:i! , Ji;.. Jfl,�, G ci>i i Elmer Byrd 
o. E. Mitchell 
Frank Dossett** 
John Campbell 







S P  
FC 
Jg 
Zip Code 37766 
Howard Gaylor 
Leonard E. Watson � 
-H<i.PP!.s-G�FP0 t-t=-,- Jr., �I\ \ \ 
Clyde Wolfenbarger 
Mrs. Rose C. Pelizzari 
Elmer Byrd 
L. H. Stanfield 
Otney Wilson 
Andy Troutman 
• · **Address: 112 S. Tennessee Avenue, LaFoll ette 37766 
TOWN OF LAGRANGE (Fayette) -w- 213 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. Phone 







-F-;-M;- Parham-'t\fy.,.,, �. C -'Wvli 
W. E. Burch 
y.' l'<\ . f"� v h �VY'\ 






Tom R. Beasley 
...wil.l.i.arn--Cewan-1..�'h<v� \:_, '\?.u� �. r 
Lebert R. Baker 
.'I.hema-s-G�-ee. 
C\)] f)� L6�\::51Tt(\\Ci�\\\o0 i-"'-LQ"'(J ')1..\>J /L.--��"\t� �-'ff()\ 
Qo ..-vt nt �"-5 �\ � "'-:� ... W\. �Q'f'Y\vt\ � � �d .. S\l Y\. 
Q,'t>�""'" �')<�'""�� ?.Woroo 
TOWN OF LAKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec. 10/71 Phone 615--426-2838 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, (:00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Zip Code 37669 
Mayor g��f't? 0&1-ktL:i;�t� )_y CoP ��OmlY\ �Ii I \ \!=' (j(� °"-""�"' FC-CD 
Comm H. 8. :1ohns'6n" <:,ha,s, C. frl)�,.,7) SS 
Comm Wade Hamilton SWW-SSP 
Comm Donald R. Pemberton BI-PI 
Roy E. Leach 
Charles Stephens "rheodore-¥ouse-'?4.)\Q..'J � UW�t\ 
Paul Parks 
Charles 01 dham 
Conun W1\ \\q.""'- \), f'4.d.��� PCCh Harry Lee Watts 
���r_: \� ����R ���:0�.5\'��ny f'€-h \�)' �,._--�:;:�;:�W-ey-
/tj� J *A dfe�·�\ p� o.�;.s�n � Rd�t,f- \--\. G-i'1bs 
CITY OF LAKEWOOIJk (Davidson) -M- 2,282 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec . 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 _: 30 p .m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--847- 21� 






c .  L .  Ferrell 
A .  H .  Byram 
Guy Smith 
Charl es E. Gann 
Theo Baker 





Mrs . c .  T. Wooden 
Nat Hammers 
H. Phillip Sadler** 
Dr .  E. B. Rhea 
Theo Baker 
Phone 615--762 -4450 
Every Thursday , 10 :00 a.m. , at City Administration Bldg. 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 













Billy Rel ton 
Will iam E. Boston 
Robert Gay** 
James M. Chapman 
El izabeth Mil l er 
A .  P .  Rigsby 
Gary K. Adair 
W. B. Webb 











**Address :  1 1 2  Pulaski Street , Lawrenceburg 
D. H. Truitt 
Cl if ford Smith 
W .  F .  Drake 
Dr. V .  H. Crowder 
Clayton Ezell 
Lloyd Comer 
James E. Allred 
John Ed Brewer 
W .  F .  Alexander 
Delbert Leo Troup 
CITY OF LEBANON (Wilson) -M- 12,492 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 10/71 Phone 615- -444-6300 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 �30 p .m . , at City Court Room 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 












W. H. Maddox 
Arthur Beesl ey 
-R4-s.Ra.i;.d-M-1,.er,i. \)9 Yl f 'Y'tl. 't'I k \ \ Y\ 
Eugene Stone 
Jo o :0 • B rn nham f'r �""-}l C, o \ e. 
Comer L .  Donnell* 
Rodney V .  Ahles 
Don Keaton 














Will Perry Carson 
W. G. Neal 
A. L .  Hill 
Arthur Bees 1 ey 
Dr . T .  J.  Gallaher 
John J. Martin ,  Sr. 
Obie Will iams 
James Rhea Cl emmons 
Reid Major 
.Joe Branhamit'f'lh'-\'1" \3a.� s \�.J 
*Address : Baddour Bldg . , 212 East  Main Street , Lebanon 
48 
CITY OF LENOIR CITY* (Loudon} -E- 5,324 F.Yr.  6/30 Ele.c . - 12/72 
'Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : �0 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Ph.one 615--986-2227 














Joe D.  Grayson 
Harry Wampl er 
Thomas McNabb 
Nathan Tinder 
Don Kel ley 
Fred Nel son 
Curtis Keener 
Henry C .  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
Joe D.  Grayson 
Joe Bradford 
R. M. Covington, Sr.  
Thomas McNabb 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 445 
**Address :  P. O .  Box 1 30 ,  Lenoir City 
PC Ch 
S S  











Jim Hamil ton 
Tom McCarroll 
Robert Proaps 
.J.-G�ue*nei;.�u� � . W \ \ S e1 rt 
Virgil All en 
Ed Summitt 
Kenneth Dutton 
Mrs . T. E. Mil ls  
Ted Randolph 
Dal e  Brown 
Gerald  Hamby 
Don Kelley 
Mrs . Gerald Hamby 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 7,207 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  5/73 Phone 615- -359 -1544 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Admin. Bldg. 
Offices c losed al l day Saturday al l year 
Zip Code 37091 
Mayor Robert H. Loyd FC Windol Hazlett 
Coun Mrs .  Mary Myers Lambert PC Ch Bob Ritter , Sr.  
Coun James Calloway Crunk SG Kenneth L .  Brown 
Coun v .  E. Stacey SWW James Bradford 
Coun Dr . J. C. Leonard RD Fred Shelton 
Coun Jame's W. Endsley CD Aubrey Duncan 
Mgr Ralph Keown SS Loyd Edlgidge 
CR-Jg Malcolm Brandon CoP Leonard Adams 
Atty Thurman Thompson** EM gr F .  H.  Minturn 
PB Ch Wil l iam Mayes BI-SSP Will iam Massey 
Tr w. E. Rutherford 
*Address :  C ity Administration Bl dg. , Ell ington By-Pass 
**Address :  1 1 3 -A First Avenue ,  S . , Lewisburg 
49 
CITY OF LAKEWOOIJk (Davidson) -M- 2,282 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec . 
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Reid Major 
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*Address : Baddour Bldg . , 212 East  Main Street , Lebanon 
48 
CITY OF LENOIR CITY* (Loudon} -E- 5,324 F.Yr.  6/30 Ele.c . - 12/72 
'Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : �0 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Ph.one 615--986-2227 














Joe D.  Grayson 
Harry Wampl er 
Thomas McNabb 
Nathan Tinder 
Don Kel ley 
Fred Nel son 
Curtis Keener 
Henry C .  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
Joe D.  Grayson 
Joe Bradford 
R. M. Covington, Sr.  
Thomas McNabb 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 445 
**Address :  P. O .  Box 1 30 ,  Lenoir City 
PC Ch 
S S  











Jim Hamil ton 
Tom McCarroll 
Robert Proaps 
.J.-G�ue*nei;.�u� � . W \ \ S e1 rt 
Virgil All en 
Ed Summitt 
Kenneth Dutton 
Mrs . T. E. Mil ls  
Ted Randolph 
Dal e  Brown 
Gerald  Hamby 
Don Kelley 
Mrs . Gerald Hamby 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 7,207 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  5/73 Phone 615- -359 -1544 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Admin. Bldg. 
Offices c losed al l day Saturday al l year 
Zip Code 37091 
Mayor Robert H. Loyd FC Windol Hazlett 
Coun Mrs .  Mary Myers Lambert PC Ch Bob Ritter , Sr.  
Coun James Calloway Crunk SG Kenneth L .  Brown 
Coun v .  E. Stacey SWW James Bradford 
Coun Dr . J. C. Leonard RD Fred Shelton 
Coun Jame's W. Endsley CD Aubrey Duncan 
Mgr Ralph Keown SS Loyd Edlgidge 
CR-Jg Malcolm Brandon CoP Leonard Adams 
Atty Thurman Thompson** EM gr F .  H.  Minturn 
PB Ch Wil l iam Mayes BI-SSP Will iam Massey 
Tr w. E. Rutherford 
*Address :  C ity Administration Bl dg. , Ell ington By-Pass 
**Address :  1 1 3 -A First Avenue ,  S . , Lewisburg 
49 
CITY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 4,955 F . Yr.  9/30 El ec . 
First Tuesday after first Monda y ,  7 :QO p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offi ces closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
CoP J. D. Hayes 
Phone 901 - -968 -6657 











Bobby J.  Osborne 
Billy Max Woods 
Pat Carnal 
FC Wyat t  Threadgi ll 
_O.J...i-G-e-Ha·ys :!b w. " s.  C..I'>" k. 
<ls,e�ar.-.J0wet:.s .J�VT\t.� G"'-,r\ e.,1 
.Lr Ma Pow�:f�""''j �\�e...s 
DPZ -BI -HI Bel ton Frankl in 
PC Ch 
UBCh 
� i 11 y-WM-1-i-ame o� ... �� v(. -re. 1-c . 
..G©el-:f,.ege-Ba-.i-1�¥ A, ..... \ i o"" � W �v-d 
David Hopper 
B .  J .  Osborne 
Kay D, Wyatt 
C l i f f  Bul l ock 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 87 
ScS Paul Caywood 
SS Guy Hodgin 
SWW W. P,  V eteto 
EMgr Bobby Dyer 
CD Bill Hal l  
WBCh Johnny Hawkes 
SSP Sam A. Lewis 
SG John E. Lewis 
TOWN OF LIBERTY (DeKalb) -M- 332 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 






�-P-r-Ma�.f.s� Ed.wo\ .... d � ! � Ald 
Guy Mathis CR 
Rob.et;.L.lla.i:.i;..i�:&.:f,.goee�eG l}v-Jon /(b � h \s C 1 k 
Jerry Bai l ey Tr 
J.i.ffiill¥-I)0dG- �'W""OWl'I ;() � Y"\'°h 'j 
W. C .  Fi.sher 
Guy Mathis 
Darl ene Mathis 
Jimmy Dodd 
Phone 615 --536-5450 
Zip Code 3 7095 
TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1,062 F . Yr .  12/31 Elec . 12/71 Phone 615- -589 -2736 
Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p .m. , �t City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Keith L ,  Dai l ey Ald 
Ald F .  A .  Godwin CR-Jg 
Ald  Ralph O ' Guin SU 
Ald Henry Phi l l ip s  FC 
A l d  s .  B .  Tatum CoP 
Ald Will iam C .  Kirk 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 46 
50 
Zip Code 37096 
Trent Depriest 
Arvel l Ezell 
Howard Will iams 
Don Kirk 
James Gray 
'IQWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3,050 F . Yr.  8/31 . Elec. 6/72 Nrs t  Monday each month,  7 : 00 p .m . , .a�. C ity Hal l  Phone 6 15 � -823-1 269 Zip Code 38570 
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons all year 
Mayor Raleigh Needham 
J\ld James W. Crabtree ,  Jr . 
Ald A .  B .  Col eman 
Ald Frank Martin 
Ald Malcom Mel ton 
Ald Wal ter Ogl etree 
Ald Hosea Winningham 
CR J,  R.  Needham 
BI-TA Pl a s  Taylor 
*Addres s :  106 Henson Street 










CITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M- 773  F . Yr .  1 2/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 




Earl H.  Salhany 
Reed Depriest 
Harry Mead 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 366 
Mgr 
C R  
John R .  Officer* 
John Tom Poindexter 
Devoe Parrott 
E. S. Pryor 
Rhesa Hawkins 
D. F .  Snyder 
Richard F ,  Knight 
John Roberts 
Don Whi te 
El ec . 6/73 Phone 615 - -593-2277 
Zip Code 37097 
John R. Bates 
Robert C, Curl 
TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN* (Hamil ton) -E- l,741 F . Yr. 7/31 El ec .  8/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -821-3151  
First Tuesday each month, 4 : 00 p .m . , at  Fire Hall Zip Code 37350 








Carter M. Parham 
Nick F ,  Senter 
Dyer Butterf iel d ,  Jr . 
James F ,  Waterhouse 
Cranston B .  Pearce 
Albert L. Hodge 






Wal ter S. Jeffreys 
C ecil Vaughn 
Ralph Carson 
Raymond Stamps 
W .  Neil Thomas , Jr .** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Suite  330 P ioneer Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
51 
CITY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 4,955 F . Yr.  9/30 El ec . 
First Tuesday after first Monda y ,  7 :QO p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offi ces closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
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Guy Mathis 
Darl ene Mathis 
Jimmy Dodd 
Phone 615 --536-5450 
Zip Code 3 7095 
TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1,062 F . Yr .  12/31 Elec . 12/71 Phone 615- -589 -2736 
Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p .m. , �t City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Keith L ,  Dai l ey Ald 
Ald F .  A .  Godwin CR-Jg 
Ald  Ralph O ' Guin SU 
Ald Henry Phi l l ip s  FC 
A l d  s .  B .  Tatum CoP 
Ald Will iam C .  Kirk 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 46 
50 
Zip Code 37096 
Trent Depriest 
Arvel l Ezell 
Howard Will iams 
Don Kirk 
James Gray 
'IQWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3,050 F . Yr.  8/31 . Elec. 6/72 Nrs t  Monday each month,  7 : 00 p .m . , .a�. C ity Hal l  Phone 6 15 � -823-1 269 Zip Code 38570 
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons all year 
Mayor Raleigh Needham 
J\ld James W. Crabtree ,  Jr . 
Ald A .  B .  Col eman 
Ald Frank Martin 
Ald Malcom Mel ton 
Ald Wal ter Ogl etree 
Ald Hosea Winningham 
CR J,  R.  Needham 
BI-TA Pl a s  Taylor 
*Addres s :  106 Henson Street 










CITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M- 773  F . Yr .  1 2/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 




Earl H.  Salhany 
Reed Depriest 
Harry Mead 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 366 
Mgr 
C R  
John R .  Officer* 
John Tom Poindexter 
Devoe Parrott 
E. S. Pryor 
Rhesa Hawkins 
D. F .  Snyder 
Richard F ,  Knight 
John Roberts 
Don Whi te 
El ec . 6/73 Phone 615 - -593-2277 
Zip Code 37097 
John R. Bates 
Robert C, Curl 
TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN* (Hamil ton) -E- l,741 F . Yr. 7/31 El ec .  8/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -821-3151  
First Tuesday each month, 4 : 00 p .m . , at  Fire Hall Zip Code 37350 








Carter M. Parham 
Nick F ,  Senter 
Dyer Butterf iel d ,  Jr . 
James F ,  Waterhouse 
Cranston B .  Pearce 
Albert L. Hodge 






Wal ter S. Jeffreys 
C ecil Vaughn 
Ralph Carson 
Raymond Stamps 
W .  Neil Thomas , Jr .** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Suite  330 P ioneer Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
51 
CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1,375 F.Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -853-6434 
Zip Code 38469 -Second & fourth Wednesday each month , 8 : 30 p .m. , at Gity Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Mayor Thomas L .  Green Jg Arthur White 
Comm Jimmy Brewer FC Bob Augustin 
Comm Louis P .  Kress CoP Morris G .  Brown 
CR Mrs. o .  M. Hol t ,  Jr . SU Eugene Guttery 
Atty Locke & Hol tsford** CD M. L .  Gray 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1 7 6  
**Address :  First National Bank Bldg . , Lawrenceburg 38464 
CITY OF LOUIXlN* (Loudon) -E- 3,728 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 615--458-2202 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall  
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons all  year 
Zip Code 37774 -
Mayor Joe M. Carter , Jr . 
Comm Hamil Carey 
Comm Eugene Lambert 
Comm Bernie Ray Swiney 
Comm Mrs . Henry Ail ene -Richesin 
CR Joe V. Watkins 
Atty Arthur M. Fowler** 
CoP Johnny Lennox 
PBCh W F .  Zimmerman 
Mmr-D� @ �y..i.4 -,\ • �<l.Yl.J }"-� 
*Address :  1 P .  O .  Box 2 1 









TOWN OF LUTTRELL (Union) -E- 819 F.Yr .  6/30 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor J .  H .  Wyrick Coun 
Coun Elmo Kitts CR-Jg 
Coun Willis  Hill Atty 
Coun J, c .  DeVaul t CoP 
Coun Loyd Needham 
*Address :  Col l ett Bldg . , Maynardville  37807 
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 361 F. Yr . 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Office 











Quinn Hil l 












R. T.  Birkholz 
J. E .  Greenway 
Bert Ratledge 
Elec . Phone 615- -992 -8491 
Zip Code 377 79 
Ed Washam 
Emerson Phipps 
J.  Howard Collett* 
Er..nes.t-Br,..yant-'to-"'\�y � .f .,.-j tz 
Elec . 8/72 Phone 615- -759-7171 
Zip Code 37352 
William Preston 
Dr. F.  H.  Booher 
Ernest Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (Gil es) -M- 327 · F .  Yr. 1 2/71 






C .  L .  Oliver . 





El ec .• 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -527 -3941 




CITY OF McEWEN* (Humphreys) -M- 1 ,237 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
"Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , _ at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 







W. D. Abernathy 
Paul Bradford 
Maurice Ross 
Wal ter Phillips 
Dick Stanfield 
Landon Taylor 
*Address :  P .  0 ,  Box 236 







F .Yr .  2/28 
Zip Code 3 7101 
Malcom Ridings 
Howard H .  Deck , Sr .  
N .  R .  Parchman 
Will iam Larkins 
Charles C .  Trout 
Miss Juanita Locke 
Elec . 2/72 Phone 901- -352-2264 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 38201 
\-\ . \> .  S c... �....- bv � <A., � 
Mayor .G,.- Vaughn Lawrence· cy CoP 
V-May John H. Mosley FC 
Coun L. E. Anderson ScS 
Cou n ..B@¥-d-B-l-a-�burn,-Jr .$·. 1)') ::::r:t(\t.. Q�j .!. 111 S' WBCh 
Coun Joe Gooch SWW 
Coun L .  David Argo PCCh 
Coun Bill Kirk CD 
Clk . W .  H .  Dinwiddie HO ff 
Atty W .  Kent Jones** Lib 
Jg Homer Bullock BI 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 1 5 9  
**Addres s :  1 6 7  Court Square ,  Huntingdon · 38344 
!QWN OF McLEMORESVILLE (Carroll) " -W- 328 F.Yr .  6/30 







Billie  McKinney 
Troy Kelly 
John Presson 








Baxter Wheatl ey 
H .  B .  Brummitt 
James Gregg 
Joe Ward 
Mrs .  Ruth Coll ins 
Dr .  J. T . . Holmes 
Mrs ,  Mary Hines 
Floyd H. Noel 
Elec . 3/73 Phone 901 - -986-9440 
Zip Code 38235 
Will iam E. O ' Neill 
Gail  Bennett 
Donald Smith 
CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1,375 F.Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -853-6434 
Zip Code 38469 -Second & fourth Wednesday each month , 8 : 30 p .m. , at Gity Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Mayor Thomas L .  Green Jg Arthur White 
Comm Jimmy Brewer FC Bob Augustin 
Comm Louis P .  Kress CoP Morris G .  Brown 
CR Mrs. o .  M. Hol t ,  Jr . SU Eugene Guttery 
Atty Locke & Hol tsford** CD M. L .  Gray 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1 7 6  
**Address :  First National Bank Bldg . , Lawrenceburg 38464 
CITY OF LOUIXlN* (Loudon) -E- 3,728 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 615--458-2202 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall  
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons all  year 
Zip Code 37774 -
Mayor Joe M. Carter , Jr . 
Comm Hamil Carey 
Comm Eugene Lambert 
Comm Bernie Ray Swiney 
Comm Mrs . Henry Ail ene -Richesin 
CR Joe V. Watkins 
Atty Arthur M. Fowler** 
CoP Johnny Lennox 
PBCh W F .  Zimmerman 
Mmr-D� @ �y..i.4 -,\ • �<l.Yl.J }"-� 
*Address :  1 P .  O .  Box 2 1 









TOWN OF LUTTRELL (Union) -E- 819 F.Yr .  6/30 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor J .  H .  Wyrick Coun 
Coun Elmo Kitts CR-Jg 
Coun Willis  Hill Atty 
Coun J, c .  DeVaul t CoP 
Coun Loyd Needham 
*Address :  Col l ett Bldg . , Maynardville  37807 
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 361 F. Yr . 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Office 











Quinn Hil l 












R. T.  Birkholz 
J. E .  Greenway 
Bert Ratledge 
Elec . Phone 615- -992 -8491 
Zip Code 377 79 
Ed Washam 
Emerson Phipps 
J.  Howard Collett* 
Er..nes.t-Br,..yant-'to-"'\�y � .f .,.-j tz 
Elec . 8/72 Phone 615- -759-7171 
Zip Code 37352 
William Preston 
Dr. F.  H.  Booher 
Ernest Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (Gil es) -M- 327 · F .  Yr. 1 2/71 






C .  L .  Oliver . 





El ec .• 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -527 -3941 




CITY OF McEWEN* (Humphreys) -M- 1 ,237 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
"Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , _ at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 







W. D. Abernathy 
Paul Bradford 
Maurice Ross 
Wal ter Phillips 
Dick Stanfield 
Landon Taylor 
*Address :  P .  0 ,  Box 236 







F .Yr .  2/28 
Zip Code 3 7101 
Malcom Ridings 
Howard H .  Deck , Sr .  
N .  R .  Parchman 
Will iam Larkins 
Charles C .  Trout 
Miss Juanita Locke 
Elec . 2/72 Phone 901- -352-2264 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 38201 
\-\ . \> .  S c... �....- bv � <A., � 
Mayor .G,.- Vaughn Lawrence· cy CoP 
V-May John H. Mosley FC 
Coun L. E. Anderson ScS 
Cou n ..B@¥-d-B-l-a-�burn,-Jr .$·. 1)') ::::r:t(\t.. Q�j .!. 111 S' WBCh 
Coun Joe Gooch SWW 
Coun L .  David Argo PCCh 
Coun Bill Kirk CD 
Clk . W .  H .  Dinwiddie HO ff 
Atty W .  Kent Jones** Lib 
Jg Homer Bullock BI 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 1 5 9  
**Addres s :  1 6 7  Court Square ,  Huntingdon · 38344 
!QWN OF McLEMORESVILLE (Carroll) " -W- 328 F.Yr .  6/30 







Billie  McKinney 
Troy Kelly 
John Presson 








Baxter Wheatl ey 
H .  B .  Brummitt 
James Gregg 
Joe Ward 
Mrs .  Ruth Coll ins 
Dr .  J. T . . Holmes 
Mrs ,  Mary Hines 
Floyd H. Noel 
Elec . 3/73 Phone 901 - -986-9440 
Zip Code 38235 
Will iam E. O ' Neill 
Gail  Bennett 
Donald Smith 
CITY OF McMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 10,662 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/71 
First & third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . i at City Hal l  
Phone 6 1 5 - -473-2452 
Zip Code 37ll0  -













J. W .  Anderson 
Ra L.-.--Sepe-3�'<'1"4..t � 1-nh"")' 
M H,.-Go·edw.:Ln�d. YY-<:\Yd C & "}  
,":James-Embr.y. C. ho'Y') Q. J  :S-o. c..c> h .S  
A .  R. Rone 
Wa de-.Ja�k:&en-..:!1 m My G Y_l.-f' \' i 1 l '  
SamJfa.�t-i-fr;-JP-..-� h ,, '-(.,/ � 1 \- 1  <J<. k 
JJ)lm�FdtU•e l-'jV'IW en d S � � +" 
.c11a.Ji:.l-&a-Reeves-{Z � I� h Gv-�ff' �th 
Jarnes-Embrcy·�:r��"" W 'n �i-l 11e k  
E .  C .  Brock 
A .  R. Rone 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 788 







.M.-&r-G000w�\...� . S� c � b J 
Clyde Winters 
Harl ey Roach 
Charles ...Smi<&h-\1�.J1 O>\ 
J .  T .  Martin 
SS Marvin McGee 
CD George Zechman 
BI ..\].fcp.g�i-1-K�OP.OOA *· Ii. R � b, � .J 
Atty-PCCh Charl es D.  Haston** 
FC Elvin L.  Spangler 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) - E- 2,614 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9/7 2 Phone 615- -442-2622 
First Tuesday , Jan. , April , July ,  Oc� . , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Of fices closed all day Thursday all  year 











HO f f  
Bob E.  Harrill  
Dan Hicks , Jr . 
Joseph H. Crabtree 
Joe E. Wilson 
Sam S. Tall ent 
Richard G. Spurling 
Calvin Bradford 
Eugene Pennington** 
Dan Hicks , Jr . 
Will iam Frank Johnson 
Houston Lowry 
P .  O .  Box 217  








P I  
Clk 
1S:r 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 1 1 40 Highway 4 1 1 , Madisonvil l e  
54 
Carlus Owen 
Alvin Hal l 
Anderson Hatcher 




Mrs . Greta Sl iger 
Mrs .  Mayme Dye 
�v-\d �\'f'k.se-y 
CITY . OF MANCHESTERk (Coffee) -M- 6,295 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 2  
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 3Q p . m . , at City _ _  Hall 
Phone 615- -728-4652 
Zip Code 37355 
Offices closed Saturday af ternoon all  year 
Mayor E .  W. Jernigan 
V-Ma:)1ann W .  Blackburn 
Ald �A.)\6> "" �-t-C)"" �cici.�<U 
Ald .R.i-ehartl Clat� C�.s . r<\ i \) LY 0 
Ald l oyd McMahan , Jr . 
Al d Talmage T i l l ey 
Ald Robert G. Walker 
CR Mrs . Phil l ip Moffitt  
Atty J.  Stanley Rogers** 
Lib Mrs .  Sam Keel e 
SSP Wal ter Sain 
kg·=--..· · A • ..-.w�.-Jurgens-.. 
fr, � '(Y\ )J' G-r "' ·, (>... � • tYl-o c>" "  
*Addres s :  200 W. Fort Street 
FC 










**Address : 101. Wes t Main Street , Manchester 
CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakley) -W- . 7,781 F . Yr.  6/30 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , fat C i ty Hall 









C .  E. Wel don 
Bill  Beard 
Willard Rooks 
David Murphy 
H. C .  Brundidge 
Harol d  Brundidge** 
Robert N .  Glasgow 
Charles A. Vowell 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Box 290 








CITY OF MARYVILLE (Blount) -E- 16,343 F . Yr.  6/30 

















Joe B .  Montgomery , Jr. 
HaroJ. d Copeland 
Lynn Shas teen 
Kenneth R. Devera 
Roy D .  Crawford* 
John R .  Bluford 
Gl enn Thomas 
Frank Bradley 
Wm . Merl e DeLaney 
Leon Berrong 
BI 











*Addres s :  101 N .  Cusick Street , Maryvi l l e  
5 5  
W i  1 1  iam Duke 
Ralph Arnold 
Ted Beach 
W .  M. Duke 
V .ernon Freeze 
Fred Deadman 
J .  T .  Newman 
Dewey Powell  
Raymond C ros s l in 
Elec . 6/72 Phone. 901 - -587-2313 
Zip Code 38237 
James Simpson 
N. B .  Will iams 
Tom Wins ton 
Dr .  Hobart H. Bea l e  
James Corbitt  
Leon Will iams 
Ol iver Miles 
El ec . 
Dal e  Patty 
Phone 6 1 5 --983-401 2  
Zip Code 3 7 801 
Dr. Jul ian C. Lentz 
Herman Bes t 
J.  P .  Stewart 
Mrs . Frank Nance 
Frank A l l en 
John C .  Crawford , Jr . 
Jack Webb 
Joe B .  Irwin 
Wil son Taylor 
Roy Latham 
Jim Keasl er 
CITY OF McMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 10,662 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/71 
First & third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . i at City Hal l  
Phone 6 1 5 - -473-2452 
Zip Code 37ll0  -













J. W .  Anderson 
Ra L.-.--Sepe-3�'<'1"4..t � 1-nh"")' 
M H,.-Go·edw.:Ln�d. YY-<:\Yd C & "}  
,":James-Embr.y. C. ho'Y') Q. J  :S-o. c..c> h .S  
A .  R. Rone 
Wa de-.Ja�k:&en-..:!1 m My G Y_l.-f' \' i 1 l '  
SamJfa.�t-i-fr;-JP-..-� h ,, '-(.,/ � 1 \- 1  <J<. k 
JJ)lm�FdtU•e l-'jV'IW en d S � � +" 
.c11a.Ji:.l-&a-Reeves-{Z � I� h Gv-�ff' �th 
Jarnes-Embrcy·�:r��"" W 'n �i-l 11e k  
E .  C .  Brock 
A .  R. Rone 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 788 







.M.-&r-G000w�\...� . S� c � b J 
Clyde Winters 
Harl ey Roach 
Charles ...Smi<&h-\1�.J1 O>\ 
J .  T .  Martin 
SS Marvin McGee 
CD George Zechman 
BI ..\].fcp.g�i-1-K�OP.OOA *· Ii. R � b, � .J 
Atty-PCCh Charl es D.  Haston** 
FC Elvin L.  Spangler 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) - E- 2,614 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9/7 2 Phone 615- -442-2622 
First Tuesday , Jan. , April , July ,  Oc� . , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Of fices closed all day Thursday all  year 











HO f f  
Bob E.  Harrill  
Dan Hicks , Jr . 
Joseph H. Crabtree 
Joe E. Wilson 
Sam S. Tall ent 
Richard G. Spurling 
Calvin Bradford 
Eugene Pennington** 
Dan Hicks , Jr . 
Will iam Frank Johnson 
Houston Lowry 
P .  O .  Box 217  








P I  
Clk 
1S:r 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 1 1 40 Highway 4 1 1 , Madisonvil l e  
54 
Carlus Owen 
Alvin Hal l 
Anderson Hatcher 




Mrs . Greta Sl iger 
Mrs .  Mayme Dye 
�v-\d �\'f'k.se-y 
CITY . OF MANCHESTERk (Coffee) -M- 6,295 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 2  
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 3Q p . m . , at City _ _  Hall 
Phone 615- -728-4652 
Zip Code 37355 
Offices closed Saturday af ternoon all  year 
Mayor E .  W. Jernigan 
V-Ma:)1ann W .  Blackburn 
Ald �A.)\6> "" �-t-C)"" �cici.�<U 
Ald .R.i-ehartl Clat� C�.s . r<\ i \) LY 0 
Ald l oyd McMahan , Jr . 
Al d Talmage T i l l ey 
Ald Robert G. Walker 
CR Mrs . Phil l ip Moffitt  
Atty J.  Stanley Rogers** 
Lib Mrs .  Sam Keel e 
SSP Wal ter Sain 
kg·=--..· · A • ..-.w�.-Jurgens-.. 
fr, � '(Y\ )J' G-r "' ·, (>... � • tYl-o c>" "  
*Addres s :  200 W. Fort Street 
FC 










**Address : 101. Wes t Main Street , Manchester 
CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakley) -W- . 7,781 F . Yr.  6/30 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , fat C i ty Hall 









C .  E. Wel don 
Bill  Beard 
Willard Rooks 
David Murphy 
H. C .  Brundidge 
Harol d  Brundidge** 
Robert N .  Glasgow 
Charles A. Vowell 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Box 290 








CITY OF MARYVILLE (Blount) -E- 16,343 F . Yr.  6/30 

















Joe B .  Montgomery , Jr. 
HaroJ. d Copeland 
Lynn Shas teen 
Kenneth R. Devera 
Roy D .  Crawford* 
John R .  Bluford 
Gl enn Thomas 
Frank Bradley 
Wm . Merl e DeLaney 
Leon Berrong 
BI 











*Addres s :  101 N .  Cusick Street , Maryvi l l e  
5 5  
W i  1 1  iam Duke 
Ralph Arnold 
Ted Beach 
W .  M. Duke 
V .ernon Freeze 
Fred Deadman 
J .  T .  Newman 
Dewey Powell  
Raymond C ros s l in 
Elec . 6/72 Phone. 901 - -587-2313 
Zip Code 38237 
James Simpson 
N. B .  Will iams 
Tom Wins ton 
Dr .  Hobart H. Bea l e  
James Corbitt  
Leon Will iams 
Ol iver Miles 
El ec . 
Dal e  Patty 
Phone 6 1 5 --983-401 2  
Zip Code 3 7 801 
Dr. Jul ian C. Lentz 
Herman Bes t 
J.  P .  Stewart 
Mrs . Frank Nance 
Frank A l l en 
John C .  Crawford , Jr . 
Jack Webb 
Joe B .  Irwin 
Wil son Taylor 
Roy Latham 
Jim Keasl er 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec . 4/73 Phone 901 - -294-4395 
Zip Code 38049 -...... Second Monday each month,  8 : 00 p .m . , a t  Fire Dep t .  Bldg�  
Mayor J. A. Whitaker Ald 
Ald c .  E.  Nash CR  
Ald w. M. Will iamson, Jr. Atty 
Al d w .  B .  Davis sww 
Ald N .  R. Seay Mar 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 325 
**Address :  E .  Court Square ,  Somervil le 38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 813  F . Yr .  4/30 
Last Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , a� City Hall 








J. M. Riddick 
Max Branch 
W. P .  Harper 
Charl es Jetton 
Cecil Turnage 






TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) -E- 702 F . Yr .  6/30 







E. J. Steiner 
Kyle  Richardson 
Ernest  Bowman 
-Pa�E Bunrrk-*-C ),.a....\ . '{{_ . ll1 o o  Y'e 






J. D.  Ward 
Mrs . Laura P .  O ' Kelly 
John S .  Wilder** 
c .  E .  Nash 
Carl G .  Simpson 
El ec . 5/73 Phone 901 - -656-2119 
Zip Code 38050 -




James D. Ward 
Elec . 
�,,,,,,, . ' ·  
Phone 615--992 -5414 
Zip Code 37807 
Cl ifford Steiner 
T .  L .  McDonald 
E.  J. Ailor 
Kermit Beeler 
�Address.: uite- 1006 --l l l -3;-B-ank-of-Knox-vi-ll e-Bl dg . , Knoxville 3 7901,;;-
TOWN OF MEDINA (Gibson) -W- 755 F .Yr . 12/31 El ec . 1 1/71 Phone 901 - - 783-30� 







M. w, ''({·\ \ \i'O'C"' d C R  
James Graves FC 
wRa·ymemi-E':'-Bl'i·tt.:\'·) -. f (;.>ye.,.'("�� SS-Jg-
E .  G. Parrish SWW 
Walker Graves 
Billy Jack Goodrich*· .: 
Mar 
CD 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 596 , Jackson 38301 
Zip Code 38355 
.Robert Senter./'l\vJ .�\\)- ·�t\'' l��S 
Joe Conyers 
C .  Walker 
D .  M. Sipes 
Lewis Carter 







Mrs . P . . E. Smith 




Mrs .  Vera Wilson 
Mrs .  W.  D. Col l ins 
Sammie Wilson 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 623,530 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 10/71 
:fuesday each week , 2 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 





-Gettfl"'--�--wy�eh-Gfian d�? DPS 
Coun Tom Todd D Pb 
Coun Phi l ip A .  Perel DPW 
Coun .Lew+a-&:-Beftel�sen-I-i-I��v bQx-f l.. o \"Q. CAO 
Coun .J:&t'i'.'-e-0-B-l-an(}ha.P6 �� t..� MC. Nt \ l BI 
Coun · Fred L .  Davis EI 
Coun . �g-P.�yeP. C,...\e..'r.'('\ ��-1 Y\ e....$ PI 
Coun ·W..-'J.:, :trfoA�}ams- Pr .D. A \\ ..f'-�Hdir�+o S ScS 
Coun Billy Hyman Jg 
Coun Mrs .  Gwen Awsumb Jg 
Coun J. O .  Patterson , Jr . Jg 
Coun ..Jame8-l:r.-N'et-t-er& �� \.\ ..., 'i= � c\ Jg 
Coun Robert B .  James RBCh 
Coun Ed McBrayer �� TA 
Atty James M .  Manire ,. CD 
CoP -llenry-httx- W'M. , f V' � i..P- !) � 7,,  � '<2 j Tr 
Eng Thomas Maxson PCCh 
DPZ John J. Griesbaum SP 
SSP Wayne Neibel 
Zip Code 38103 
Jack J. Goode 
Wal ter Joyce 
F .  C .  Holl oman 
Serv Harry Woodbury 
'G-.-&;-B. lae.kbul"n �rn Jr\'\,,� s<.Jn 
< Jet'-1'-o-L d-A .-Moo�eC )ay \.\� �d I 1i,��t O Y\  
Frank Bosak 
Anthony Gall  ini 
E. N .  Boals 
John Freeman 
Bernie Weinman (C ity) 
Beverly Boushe 
Kenneth A. Turner (Juvenile) 
Ray W. Churchill 
John Martin 
Charles Hodge 
Will iam Buchanan 
John E. Lee 
Wm.-R. SchilM-ng:3°"\� � .Gr ; tsb4'1-'M 
H. S .  Lewis 
RD James Hadaway Light, Gas & Water Division 
Lib Lamar Wal 1 is 
FC Edward Hamilton 
HOff Dr. George Lovejoy 
DH Orelle  Ledbetter 
Compt David R.  Hopper 
*Address : 125  N .  Main Street 
Pres Calvin R. Henze 
SWW T .  P .  Schuyler 
EMgr Ray Franks 
SG Newmon Taylor 
GenMgr A .  H .  Grady, Jr . 
'.ffi_WN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 377 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Water Plant Office 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Phone 901 - -239-8531 
Mayor 
Ald 
E .  S .  Howard 
Ray Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 48 
Ald 
CR 




TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F.Yr. 12/31 Elec . 4/73 Phone 901 - -294-4395 
Zip Code 38049 -...... Second Monday each month,  8 : 00 p .m . , a t  Fire Dep t .  Bldg�  
Mayor J. A. Whitaker Ald 
Ald c .  E.  Nash CR  
Ald w. M. Will iamson, Jr. Atty 
Al d w .  B .  Davis sww 
Ald N .  R. Seay Mar 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 325 
**Address :  E .  Court Square ,  Somervil le 38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 813  F . Yr .  4/30 
Last Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , a� City Hall 








J. M. Riddick 
Max Branch 
W. P .  Harper 
Charl es Jetton 
Cecil Turnage 






TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) -E- 702 F . Yr .  6/30 







E. J. Steiner 
Kyle  Richardson 
Ernest  Bowman 
-Pa�E Bunrrk-*-C ),.a....\ . '{{_ . ll1 o o  Y'e 






J. D.  Ward 
Mrs . Laura P .  O ' Kelly 
John S .  Wilder** 
c .  E .  Nash 
Carl G .  Simpson 
El ec . 5/73 Phone 901 - -656-2119 
Zip Code 38050 -




James D. Ward 
Elec . 
�,,,,,,, . ' ·  
Phone 615--992 -5414 
Zip Code 37807 
Cl ifford Steiner 
T .  L .  McDonald 
E.  J. Ailor 
Kermit Beeler 
�Address.: uite- 1006 --l l l -3;-B-ank-of-Knox-vi-ll e-Bl dg . , Knoxville 3 7901,;;-
TOWN OF MEDINA (Gibson) -W- 755 F .Yr . 12/31 El ec . 1 1/71 Phone 901 - - 783-30� 







M. w, ''({·\ \ \i'O'C"' d C R  
James Graves FC 
wRa·ymemi-E':'-Bl'i·tt.:\'·) -. f (;.>ye.,.'("�� SS-Jg-
E .  G. Parrish SWW 
Walker Graves 
Billy Jack Goodrich*· .: 
Mar 
CD 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 596 , Jackson 38301 
Zip Code 38355 
.Robert Senter./'l\vJ .�\\)- ·�t\'' l��S 
Joe Conyers 
C .  Walker 
D .  M. Sipes 
Lewis Carter 







Mrs . P . . E. Smith 




Mrs .  Vera Wilson 
Mrs .  W.  D. Col l ins 
Sammie Wilson 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 623,530 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 10/71 
:fuesday each week , 2 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 





-Gettfl"'--�--wy�eh-Gfian d�? DPS 
Coun Tom Todd D Pb 
Coun Phi l ip A .  Perel DPW 
Coun .Lew+a-&:-Beftel�sen-I-i-I��v bQx-f l.. o \"Q. CAO 
Coun .J:&t'i'.'-e-0-B-l-an(}ha.P6 �� t..� MC. Nt \ l BI 
Coun · Fred L .  Davis EI 
Coun . �g-P.�yeP. C,...\e..'r.'('\ ��-1 Y\ e....$ PI 
Coun ·W..-'J.:, :trfoA�}ams- Pr .D. A \\ ..f'-�Hdir�+o S ScS 
Coun Billy Hyman Jg 
Coun Mrs .  Gwen Awsumb Jg 
Coun J. O .  Patterson , Jr . Jg 
Coun ..Jame8-l:r.-N'et-t-er& �� \.\ ..., 'i= � c\ Jg 
Coun Robert B .  James RBCh 
Coun Ed McBrayer �� TA 
Atty James M .  Manire ,. CD 
CoP -llenry-httx- W'M. , f V' � i..P- !) � 7,,  � '<2 j Tr 
Eng Thomas Maxson PCCh 
DPZ John J. Griesbaum SP 
SSP Wayne Neibel 
Zip Code 38103 
Jack J. Goode 
Wal ter Joyce 
F .  C .  Holl oman 
Serv Harry Woodbury 
'G-.-&;-B. lae.kbul"n �rn Jr\'\,,� s<.Jn 
< Jet'-1'-o-L d-A .-Moo�eC )ay \.\� �d I 1i,��t O Y\  
Frank Bosak 
Anthony Gall  ini 
E. N .  Boals 
John Freeman 
Bernie Weinman (C ity) 
Beverly Boushe 
Kenneth A. Turner (Juvenile) 
Ray W. Churchill 
John Martin 
Charles Hodge 
Will iam Buchanan 
John E. Lee 
Wm.-R. SchilM-ng:3°"\� � .Gr ; tsb4'1-'M 
H. S .  Lewis 
RD James Hadaway Light, Gas & Water Division 
Lib Lamar Wal 1 is 
FC Edward Hamilton 
HOff Dr. George Lovejoy 
DH Orelle  Ledbetter 
Compt David R.  Hopper 
*Address : 125  N .  Main Street 
Pres Calvin R. Henze 
SWW T .  P .  Schuyler 
EMgr Ray Franks 
SG Newmon Taylor 
GenMgr A .  H .  Grady, Jr . 
'.ffi_WN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 377 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Water Plant Office 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Phone 901 - -239-8531 
Mayor 
Ald 
E .  S .  Howard 
Ray Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 48 
Ald 
CR 




CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F .Yr. 6/30 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , 
Offices closed all day Saturday all 
a.t C ity 
year 





Jasper Phil l ips 
Charl es Yopp 
Francis  L. Simpson, 
John W. Neely 
*Address :  P ,  O. Box 40 
Ald 
Mar 
Jr . C R  
Clk 
CITY OF MILAN (Gibson) -W- 7,787 F.Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . � at City Hal l 











c e..c.·, ( B\.·'f�-�i 
..R.oge�s-P".i:-ek��d- CoP 
Herb Davis SU 
R. C .  Frank FC 
W. L .  Jones 
Richard Burrow, Jr . 
Jerry B easley 
--F<rett-lfeas"1.�yE � v is PC>-t- t� 'r" 
Rogers M. Pickard 
Ed Taylor 
-Dene-Ayer;s \3�\ \ �v i 1-.rc..h 








Elec . 2/73 Phone 901 - -376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
---. 
James Reaves 
B .  E .  Howell/ J .  N .  Yopp 
Harry Shel ly 
James D. Kirk 
El ec . 12/71 Phone 901 - -686 -3301 
Zip Code 38358 
Doyl e Freeman 
Harold Crenshaw 
K. A .  McRee 
Jesse R. Douglas 
Jerry Taylor 
John Kizer* 
Mrs .  Carol Turner 
James Jones 
Milton Mayo 
Miss Anita Hampton 
(Hardin, Chester , 
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  12/31 Elec . 5/7 2 Phone 901 - -687 -35.11 





Joe L .  Hutton 
H. D. Bridges 
James M. Powell 




C R  
58 
Arsaline Hughes 
T .  T .  Newman 
Russell Watson 
T. C .  Kennedy 
ctTY OF MILLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 21 , 106 F . Yr .  5/31  Elec. 12/72  Phone 901 - -872-3334 First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , a.t City Hall Zip Code 38053 










Thomas F .  Hall 
c .  c .  Holl ingsworth 
Charles Baker 
Dennis Wages 
George R. Harwell  
W .  S .  Howard 
C .  W.  Mal l ey 
W. F .  McKel vy 
Mrs .  Lois Uffelman 







C D  
PCCh-RD 
James W .  Watson** 
Charles W .  Pruitt 
Don Monci er 
John T .  Clement 
Will iam B .  Waldrip 
Thomas L. Goin 
s .  L .  Perper 
L .  W. Miles 
**Addres s :  Suite 1407 , 100 North Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
CITY OF MINOR HILL (Gil es) -M- 315  F.Yr.  6/30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  





Harry Will iams , Jr. 
C ecil  James 
A .  R.  Buchanan 




*Address :  South First Street , Pulaski 38478 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE· (Sumner) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr .  6/30 














!.OWN OF MONTEAGLE Marion) -M- 958 F.  Yr . 6/30 · 
First Thursday • each month , 7 : 00 p .m. '· at C ity Hall 





Douglas Cam.E..bel l  .Jae Hilu er VD� \;\ Y\� it:v h\ \ \ 
John Ladd 
Mrs . Jo Ann Hamby 






Elec.  Phone 6 1 5 - -565-3811 
Zip Code 38473 
Sam Lewis* 
Ross Jackson 
Fred G. Hunter 
Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 
Zip Code 37119  
O.  E.  Ausbrooks 
Milburn Thompson 
Mrs . Evelyn Suell 
Otho Wright 
Elec .  4/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -924-4653 
Zip Code 37356 
Charles Kilgore* 
Mrs . C .  W .  Samp�y 
_J erry--Mans Hel 9 1'10 
Wayne Clark 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F .Yr. 6/30 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , 
Offices closed all day Saturday all 
a.t C ity 
year 





Jasper Phil l ips 
Charl es Yopp 
Francis  L. Simpson, 
John W. Neely 
*Address :  P ,  O. Box 40 
Ald 
Mar 
Jr . C R  
Clk 
CITY OF MILAN (Gibson) -W- 7,787 F.Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . � at City Hal l 











c e..c.·, ( B\.·'f�-�i 
..R.oge�s-P".i:-ek��d- CoP 
Herb Davis SU 
R. C .  Frank FC 
W. L .  Jones 
Richard Burrow, Jr . 
Jerry B easley 
--F<rett-lfeas"1.�yE � v is PC>-t- t� 'r" 
Rogers M. Pickard 
Ed Taylor 
-Dene-Ayer;s \3�\ \ �v i 1-.rc..h 








Elec . 2/73 Phone 901 - -376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
---. 
James Reaves 
B .  E .  Howell/ J .  N .  Yopp 
Harry Shel ly 
James D. Kirk 
El ec . 12/71 Phone 901 - -686 -3301 
Zip Code 38358 
Doyl e Freeman 
Harold Crenshaw 
K. A .  McRee 
Jesse R. Douglas 
Jerry Taylor 
John Kizer* 
Mrs .  Carol Turner 
James Jones 
Milton Mayo 
Miss Anita Hampton 
(Hardin, Chester , 
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  12/31 Elec . 5/7 2 Phone 901 - -687 -35.11 





Joe L .  Hutton 
H. D. Bridges 
James M. Powell 




C R  
58 
Arsaline Hughes 
T .  T .  Newman 
Russell Watson 
T. C .  Kennedy 
ctTY OF MILLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 21 , 106 F . Yr .  5/31  Elec. 12/72  Phone 901 - -872-3334 First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , a.t City Hall Zip Code 38053 










Thomas F .  Hall 
c .  c .  Holl ingsworth 
Charles Baker 
Dennis Wages 
George R. Harwell  
W .  S .  Howard 
C .  W.  Mal l ey 
W. F .  McKel vy 
Mrs .  Lois Uffelman 







C D  
PCCh-RD 
James W .  Watson** 
Charles W .  Pruitt 
Don Monci er 
John T .  Clement 
Will iam B .  Waldrip 
Thomas L. Goin 
s .  L .  Perper 
L .  W. Miles 
**Addres s :  Suite 1407 , 100 North Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
CITY OF MINOR HILL (Gil es) -M- 315  F.Yr.  6/30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  





Harry Will iams , Jr. 
C ecil  James 
A .  R.  Buchanan 




*Address :  South First Street , Pulaski 38478 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE· (Sumner) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr .  6/30 














!.OWN OF MONTEAGLE Marion) -M- 958 F.  Yr . 6/30 · 
First Thursday • each month , 7 : 00 p .m. '· at C ity Hall 





Douglas Cam.E..bel l  .Jae Hilu er VD� \;\ Y\� it:v h\ \ \ 
John Ladd 
Mrs . Jo Ann Hamby 






Elec.  Phone 6 1 5 - -565-3811 
Zip Code 38473 
Sam Lewis* 
Ross Jackson 
Fred G. Hunter 
Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 
Zip Code 37119  
O.  E.  Ausbrooks 
Milburn Thompson 
Mrs . Evelyn Suell 
Otho Wright 
Elec .  4/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -924-4653 
Zip Code 37356 
Charles Kilgore* 
Mrs . C .  W .  Samp�y 
_J erry--Mans Hel 9 1'10 
Wayne Clark 
TOWN OF MONTEREY (Putnaw) -M- 2;351 F .Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 1 2/71 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Phone 6 1 5 - -839-2323 
Zip Code 38574 --..... 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year �Q�a.v·� L ,  C 1).1 t 
Mayor -Erane-.is�J,.-Pewel-1: \ k "V�Ma-:y �\d -Dr., c, A...-Ge-±-1-ins Av\d. O it  
Clk 
Atty 
FC Al d ...Reol:>-Y-E..-Ranae.J:.phcl. E -� "-Y\ > 0 I'\ 
Al d J...-C F-ot-eeto :::r�'n "- (\ .  Lv...:S }::: BI-Pl 
Al d .. wJ.-Hrer-t=--Whi-t:-a��  .1 \, � .,. . .,,111t r .MarrCo \' 
A 1 d ..&i+l-y-G-f-H-� k,q, "'.,.... e. �\,, \?\)... .,-.-.o'\1-- SWW- SS P 
Ald -R0- • �e '(?.Q..,\\...Q...\ � O v-d WBCh 
Ald Teddy Vaden SS  
Ald Harold Bishop TA 
PCCh A .  B .  Jackson 'J'-' d 
Lula Bell e  King 
John W. Gill* 
Richard Milligan 





*Address :  107 E. Commercial Avenue,  Mont erey 38574 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379 F.Yr .  6/30 






H. C .  Jacobs , Jr . 
Arry Youngblood 
Charles C .  Ware 
John Jacobs 
Alvin Parker 
*Address : P .  0. Box 15h 





20,318 F.Yr.  6/30 
Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 37357 
Phill ip Jarrell 
George R. Morris 
I .  B. Pennington 
Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -586-5691 
First & third Tuesday each month, 4 :_0Q p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 















Charles Buda Eng 
Robert H ,  Spoone FC 
Randal l Johnson PCCh 
Ernest J. Luttrell ScS 
Dr . Will iam Rooney SP -W..-�1h"\n·t'°\- �-.lh ��vf(�o1)BI-PI 
James Gratz BI-El 
Richard Jessee* HI-BI 
Robert Travis (Acting) BI -EI-PI 
J. H. Call  TA 
R, T .  Bales , Sr . 
Wayne N .  Hansard 





*Addres s : · 209 E. Main Street , Morristown 
60 








W .  D. Carver 
Mrs .  John H. Butler 
Lon Price 
Carl B. Gilber t  
Herbert Gilsdorf 
fOWN OF MOSCOW>\' (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  1/72 Phone 901 - -877-3585 'first Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38057 








Rev. L .  T .  Osteen 
Robert W. Hurdl e 
Henry Boswell 
Ed Pull iam 
J. R .  Morton 
Vip D. Lewis 
Leslie  B .  Chambers 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 1 85 
CR  Vip D. Lewis 
FC Ed Pull iam 
Tr-SWW-
SSP J .  R. Morton 
Mar Duane Snow 
BI  Harold Ashford 
Jg· S .  T .  Berry 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins) -E- 2,821 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  9/71 Phone 61 5--357-7311  








Thomas E .  Dxan , Jr . 
iienP·y-'Foa� � y-) M . Ne,. w I � 'r\ d 
Charles Messick 
James Kl epper 
Jerry Byerley 
El ias Parker 
Bob Culler 







!QWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT* (M9ury) -M- 3,530 F .Yr.  o/30 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 :30 p .m . , _at Publ ic  L ibrary 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Jack Lightfoot FC 
V-May James Bail ey PBCh Comm Georg� W .  Brown PC Ch Comm F erril l White SS Comm David Edwards SSP CR. Mrs .  E .  c .  Searson EM gr 
Atty Thomas Hardin** CD 
RBCh F errill White sww Cop J.  D. Runions Mgr 
P .  O .  Box 426 *Addres s :  
**Address :  207 West 7th Street , Columbia 38401 
61 
Johnny Parker 
G. D. Seal 
T .  E. Sizemore 
Lyl e Parker 
Joe Armstrong 
Elec . 7/73 Phone 615- -379 -3201 
Zip Code 38474 
Raymond Sims 
J .  T. Edwards 
Burgess Ral ston 
W. B. Ralston 
Dan Gibson 
J. D. Runions 
R. D. Short 
0. W. Thomas 
TOWN OF MONTEREY (Putnaw) -M- 2;351 F .Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 1 2/71 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Phone 6 1 5 - -839-2323 
Zip Code 38574 --..... 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year �Q�a.v·� L ,  C 1).1 t 
Mayor -Erane-.is�J,.-Pewel-1: \ k "V�Ma-:y �\d -Dr., c, A...-Ge-±-1-ins Av\d. O it  
Clk 
Atty 
FC Al d ...Reol:>-Y-E..-Ranae.J:.phcl. E -� "-Y\ > 0 I'\ 
Al d J...-C F-ot-eeto :::r�'n "- (\ .  Lv...:S }::: BI-Pl 
Al d .. wJ.-Hrer-t=--Whi-t:-a��  .1 \, � .,. . .,,111t r .MarrCo \' 
A 1 d ..&i+l-y-G-f-H-� k,q, "'.,.... e. �\,, \?\)... .,-.-.o'\1-- SWW- SS P 
Ald -R0- • �e '(?.Q..,\\...Q...\ � O v-d WBCh 
Ald Teddy Vaden SS  
Ald Harold Bishop TA 
PCCh A .  B .  Jackson 'J'-' d 
Lula Bell e  King 
John W. Gill* 
Richard Milligan 





*Address :  107 E. Commercial Avenue,  Mont erey 38574 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379 F.Yr .  6/30 






H. C .  Jacobs , Jr . 
Arry Youngblood 
Charles C .  Ware 
John Jacobs 
Alvin Parker 
*Address : P .  0. Box 15h 





20,318 F.Yr.  6/30 
Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 37357 
Phill ip Jarrell 
George R. Morris 
I .  B. Pennington 
Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -586-5691 
First & third Tuesday each month, 4 :_0Q p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 















Charles Buda Eng 
Robert H ,  Spoone FC 
Randal l Johnson PCCh 
Ernest J. Luttrell ScS 
Dr . Will iam Rooney SP -W..-�1h"\n·t'°\- �-.lh ��vf(�o1)BI-PI 
James Gratz BI-El 
Richard Jessee* HI-BI 
Robert Travis (Acting) BI -EI-PI 
J. H. Call  TA 
R, T .  Bales , Sr . 
Wayne N .  Hansard 





*Addres s : · 209 E. Main Street , Morristown 
60 








W .  D. Carver 
Mrs .  John H. Butler 
Lon Price 
Carl B. Gilber t  
Herbert Gilsdorf 
fOWN OF MOSCOW>\' (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  1/72 Phone 901 - -877-3585 'first Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38057 








Rev. L .  T .  Osteen 
Robert W. Hurdl e 
Henry Boswell 
Ed Pull iam 
J. R .  Morton 
Vip D. Lewis 
Leslie  B .  Chambers 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 1 85 
CR  Vip D. Lewis 
FC Ed Pull iam 
Tr-SWW-
SSP J .  R. Morton 
Mar Duane Snow 
BI  Harold Ashford 
Jg· S .  T .  Berry 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins) -E- 2,821 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  9/71 Phone 61 5--357-7311  








Thomas E .  Dxan , Jr . 
iienP·y-'Foa� � y-) M . Ne,. w I � 'r\ d 
Charles Messick 
James Kl epper 
Jerry Byerley 
El ias Parker 
Bob Culler 







!QWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT* (M9ury) -M- 3,530 F .Yr.  o/30 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 :30 p .m . , _at Publ ic  L ibrary 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Jack Lightfoot FC 
V-May James Bail ey PBCh Comm Georg� W .  Brown PC Ch Comm F erril l White SS Comm David Edwards SSP CR. Mrs .  E .  c .  Searson EM gr 
Atty Thomas Hardin** CD 
RBCh F errill White sww Cop J.  D. Runions Mgr 
P .  O .  Box 426 *Addres s :  
**Address :  207 West 7th Street , Columbia 38401 
61 
Johnny Parker 
G. D. Seal 
T .  E. Sizemore 
Lyl e Parker 
Joe Armstrong 
Elec . 7/73 Phone 615- -379 -3201 
Zip Code 38474 
Raymond Sims 
J .  T. Edwards 
Burgess Ral ston 
W. B. Ralston 
Dan Gibson 
J. D. Runions 
R. D. Short 
0. W. Thomas 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- l ,883 F .Yr .  1 2/31 
Second Thursday , fourth Tuesday , 7 :0Q p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Elec . 3/73 Phone 615--727-3611 






Ralph G .  Stout 
Barton A .  Hawkins 
Fred Proffitt 
Sidney G. Vaught 
Richard Dean Neatherly 





TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1 ,281 F.Yr.  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , �t City Hall  







w. L .  P ickard 
J. R. Bibb 








HO f f  
Mar-SS 
Oscar Miller 
Gene D. Hackney 
Roy Rash 
Hil l Ward 
Elec. 5/73 Phone 901 - -837 -8171 
Zip Code 38058 -
James Sheehan 
Mrs . Linda Warren 
Wilbur Cash** 
A .  S .  Witherington 
Bill  Stimpson 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg. , Covington 38019 
CITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 26,360 F.Yr.  12/31  El ec .  4/7 2 Phone 6 1 5 - -893-5210 
Thursday each week , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Ci_ty Hal l  















W. H .  Westbrooks 
Ewing Smith, Jr. 
Donald M .  Wiseman 
Robert Scales 
Joe B. Jackson 







Robert Ros e  ScS 
E. C. Fite ,  Jr . SWW 
John Barber CD 
A. B .  Huddleston** WBCh 
,cfiat>-1' es-d"�veS> 'M Wi ·, 'f· Ca+ca_\\ RBCh 
"'tl. '!'. eO'gtl� �� \ \ :r T j\.,., i' r h DP z 
Ti l l ie  D.  Adams DH 
John D,  Barber 
*Addres s :  P. 0 ,  Box 1 139 
**Address :  108 N .  Spring Street , Murfreesboro 
62 
Zip Code 37130 · 
Raymond L .  Duffy 
Will iam I .  Ch��bliss 
...w, E .. L<rtrdet=-a�Y"�•"' .J'o'f\eS 
.S..-&:-Qu11-b-l-s• · 
Herman O .  Jones 
Luther K. Myers 
B .  E. Hobgood 
Joe W. Lovel 
H. Mil ler -Lanier 
Ewing Smith 
Joe Black Hayes 
Wil l iam D. Welch 
Tom Baugh 
METRO GOVT. OF NASHVILLE-
- DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 250,887 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 615 �·747 -4011 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Courthouse 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 








































Beverly C ,  Briley 
David Scobey 









James A .  Hamilton , Jr . 
J .  W .  Rutherford 
John S. Wilson 
Earl Shacklett 
Tandy Wilson III 
John Carr 
Jack Clairday 
Charles O .  French 
Lois Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G. Blankenship 
Maurice Haddox 
Thurman F ,  Brooks 
Leon Q. Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H. Sanders Anglea 
Will iam Higgins 
Forrest A .  Prince ,  Jr . 
George Holmes 
Elmer Disspayne 
Elzie  Jones 
Mansfield Douglas III 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hill 
James R. Tuck 
Charles Seiberling 
Carlton H. Petway 
Johnny Beazley 
Coun Kenneth L .  Mil l er 
Coun Robert Reasoner 
Coun Roger Baskett 
Clk W .  M .  Carr , Jr . M' H- ,. At t y .ch at:] Q s E .-Q;.i4f-f.Mi-i 1._i,!> � .5 i ttP>-t 
Jg Andrew Doyl e 
CoP �o1 ) J:lube:i;.t-G-:-Kemp'A""�\... �J. trl oi t DPW-Eng Will iam D .  Lamb ( 
RD - t) p Jo hn-d-:-Sp�l:'-e,_Jor, C..\.\u , S �11..d-Y' y 
DPZ Farris A .  Deep 
FC .W.f.l-14am-G�Me-l-,n.t¥t:et Yt»'I\\.\.. � tfl\l'I 
PA W .  B .  Whitson 
ScS Elbert D. Brooks 
PBCh J, C .  Bradford 
SP Frank Atchley 
Compt J. S. Way 
EMgr V. G .  Scoggins 
DFin Joe E. Torrence 
HOff Dr . Joseph M. Bistowish 
FM Paul Roberts 
PCCh W .  P .  Hoffman , Jr . 
SWW Ray Harrington 
Lib Marshall Stewart 
BI Robert L. Walker 
PI A. W. McCloud 
SS Irwin McKay 
TA C l ifford Allen 
DPers Joe L. Huggins 
DWelf Mrs . Camilla  Cal dwel l 
HI Luther Earl Johnson 
RBCh Dr . G .  W. Reichardt 
DHosp Will iam Talbert 
-Q1..,_-------Be��ma� 
Tr Robert Puryear 
CD Robert R .  Poe 
CAO Robert Horton 
PIO Jim Morton 
DPS Hugh B .  Mott 
!OWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 970 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec . 8/72 Phone 6 1 5 --535-2715  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at. C ity Hal l  
Offices closed Monday until 4 : 30 ,  Tuesday thru Friday afternoons 








A .  L .  Cook 










*Addres s :  102 S ,  Court Square , Waverly 37185 
63 
Jack Sparks 
Mrs .  Doris Schneider 
Scott Porch* 
Wesley Mill er 
Jack Cal lahan 
J. C .  Hall 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- l ,883 F .Yr .  1 2/31 
Second Thursday , fourth Tuesday , 7 :0Q p .m . , at C ity Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Elec . 3/73 Phone 615--727-3611 






Ralph G .  Stout 
Barton A .  Hawkins 
Fred Proffitt 
Sidney G. Vaught 
Richard Dean Neatherly 





TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1 ,281 F.Yr.  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , �t City Hall  







w. L .  P ickard 
J. R. Bibb 








HO f f  
Mar-SS 
Oscar Miller 
Gene D. Hackney 
Roy Rash 
Hil l Ward 
Elec. 5/73 Phone 901 - -837 -8171 
Zip Code 38058 -
James Sheehan 
Mrs . Linda Warren 
Wilbur Cash** 
A .  S .  Witherington 
Bill  Stimpson 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg. , Covington 38019 
CITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 26,360 F.Yr.  12/31  El ec .  4/7 2 Phone 6 1 5 - -893-5210 
Thursday each week , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Ci_ty Hal l  















W. H .  Westbrooks 
Ewing Smith, Jr. 
Donald M .  Wiseman 
Robert Scales 
Joe B. Jackson 







Robert Ros e  ScS 
E. C. Fite ,  Jr . SWW 
John Barber CD 
A. B .  Huddleston** WBCh 
,cfiat>-1' es-d"�veS> 'M Wi ·, 'f· Ca+ca_\\ RBCh 
"'tl. '!'. eO'gtl� �� \ \ :r T j\.,., i' r h DP z 
Ti l l ie  D.  Adams DH 
John D,  Barber 
*Addres s :  P. 0 ,  Box 1 139 
**Address :  108 N .  Spring Street , Murfreesboro 
62 
Zip Code 37130 · 
Raymond L .  Duffy 
Will iam I .  Ch��bliss 
...w, E .. L<rtrdet=-a�Y"�•"' .J'o'f\eS 
.S..-&:-Qu11-b-l-s• · 
Herman O .  Jones 
Luther K. Myers 
B .  E. Hobgood 
Joe W. Lovel 
H. Mil ler -Lanier 
Ewing Smith 
Joe Black Hayes 
Wil l iam D. Welch 
Tom Baugh 
METRO GOVT. OF NASHVILLE-
- DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 250,887 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 615 �·747 -4011 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Courthouse 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 








































Beverly C ,  Briley 
David Scobey 









James A .  Hamilton , Jr . 
J .  W .  Rutherford 
John S. Wilson 
Earl Shacklett 
Tandy Wilson III 
John Carr 
Jack Clairday 
Charles O .  French 
Lois Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G. Blankenship 
Maurice Haddox 
Thurman F ,  Brooks 
Leon Q. Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H. Sanders Anglea 
Will iam Higgins 
Forrest A .  Prince ,  Jr . 
George Holmes 
Elmer Disspayne 
Elzie  Jones 
Mansfield Douglas III 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hill 
James R. Tuck 
Charles Seiberling 
Carlton H. Petway 
Johnny Beazley 
Coun Kenneth L .  Mil l er 
Coun Robert Reasoner 
Coun Roger Baskett 
Clk W .  M .  Carr , Jr . M' H- ,. At t y .ch at:] Q s E .-Q;.i4f-f.Mi-i 1._i,!> � .5 i ttP>-t 
Jg Andrew Doyl e 
CoP �o1 ) J:lube:i;.t-G-:-Kemp'A""�\... �J. trl oi t DPW-Eng Will iam D .  Lamb ( 
RD - t) p Jo hn-d-:-Sp�l:'-e,_Jor, C..\.\u , S �11..d-Y' y 
DPZ Farris A .  Deep 
FC .W.f.l-14am-G�Me-l-,n.t¥t:et Yt»'I\\.\.. � tfl\l'I 
PA W .  B .  Whitson 
ScS Elbert D. Brooks 
PBCh J, C .  Bradford 
SP Frank Atchley 
Compt J. S. Way 
EMgr V. G .  Scoggins 
DFin Joe E. Torrence 
HOff Dr . Joseph M. Bistowish 
FM Paul Roberts 
PCCh W .  P .  Hoffman , Jr . 
SWW Ray Harrington 
Lib Marshall Stewart 
BI Robert L. Walker 
PI A. W. McCloud 
SS Irwin McKay 
TA C l ifford Allen 
DPers Joe L. Huggins 
DWelf Mrs . Camilla  Cal dwel l 
HI Luther Earl Johnson 
RBCh Dr . G .  W. Reichardt 
DHosp Will iam Talbert 
-Q1..,_-------Be��ma� 
Tr Robert Puryear 
CD Robert R .  Poe 
CAO Robert Horton 
PIO Jim Morton 
DPS Hugh B .  Mott 
!OWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 970 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec . 8/72 Phone 6 1 5 --535-2715  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at. C ity Hal l  
Offices closed Monday until 4 : 30 ,  Tuesday thru Friday afternoons 








A .  L .  Cook 










*Addres s :  102 S ,  Court Square , Waverly 37185 
63 
Jack Sparks 
Mrs .  Doris Schneider 
Scott Porch* 
Wesley Mill er 
Jack Cal lahan 
J. C .  Hall 
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1 ,192 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec .  12/71 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Phone 615 --626 -5242 Zip Code 37825 � 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Charles Chadwell Ald 
V-May Q .  G .  Fortson Ald 
Ald Eugene England CR 
Al d Frank Jennings FC 
Ald Glen McCullough 
*Address : P ,  o .  Box 277 
TOWN OF NEWBERN* (Dyer) -W- 2,124 F . Yr.  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor Murray Flatt Atty 
Al d Fred Combs Jg 
Ald Don Forrester Admr-CR 
Ald Dean Moore FC 
Al d Haskins Ridens , Jr . SWW-EMgr 
Al d Arlan Heathcott PC Ch 
Ald Thomas Hart CoP 





Elec . l l/71 Phone 901- -627 -3221 




Will iam Markham 
Bill Adcock 
Ed Wall er 
**Address : First Citizens ' National Bank Bldg . , Dyersburg 38024 
TOWN OF NEWPORT* (Cocke) -E- 7,328 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1/72 Phone 615--623-73ll 
Second Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 











Dr . Fred M. Val entine , Jr . 
James P .  Masters 
Ray Proffitt  
Harry Mel ton 
Neil Radar 
James Burnett 
Roy T .  Campbell , Jr .** 
Bil l  Whitson 
C .  E. McNabb , Jr . 
Clyde Driskell ,  Jr. 
*Address : P. O. Box 390 











Zip Code 37821 
Ed Holt 
E. R. Walker , Jr . 
J .  Lacey Vinson 
Howard Gentry 
Hol l is Cody 
Edward Walker , Jr . 
James S .  Franks 
Thomas Messer 
Jimmy Lindsey 
CITY OF NIOTA (McMinn) -E- 629 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 10/72 Phone 615--568-2456 
, s:;cond Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C ity Hall  Zip Code 37826 
Mayor Carl Finl ey Lib Mrs .  Hazel Conar 
Comm Frank Tuck CR-Jg Robert F .  Lee 
Comm c .  E. Wilson Atty Harry T .  Burn* 
comm Elmer C lark sww Homer Lones 
Comm Lewis Conar CoP Lawrence Black 
comm c .  A .  Renfroe FC Harrison Webb 
*Address : 106 s .  Front Avenue , Rockwood 37854 
TOWN OF NORMANDY* (Bedford) -M- 122 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1/72 Phone 615- -857-3189 




B. E. West 
A .  E. Hitt 
W. O. McMillan 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 97 
Al d 
CR  
E.  P .  Barton 
W .  O. McMillan 
CITY OF NORRIS* (Anderson) -E- 1,359 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 1/72 Phone 615- -494-7645 
Second & fourth Tuesday , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Community Bl dg .  









�l:-e1: Mr.s . A"'l'\e  0<1>(/l.l J s i-1 
Frederick B .  Fiel ds 
-Anne- G0u-1-den-f-ro ...... k {< .  ��\ \ � ,, cJ 
Richard Lenoir 
Frank W. Manning 
Armond Arnurius 
James M. Underwood** 
Paul Evans 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Drawer "G" 









£!.TY OF OAK HICL* (Davidson) -M- 4,645 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Thursday each month ,  5 : 00 p .m . , at City Offic e 





Albert P .  Rose 
Paul C .  Simpson 
Warren C .  Wilkerson 




Zip Code 37828 
Mrs .  Betty Hammond 
Lewis Hamil ton 
Robert Schnell ,  Sr .  
Paul Gnadt 
Rex A .  Elder 
Jerry Crossno 
Marion Traylor 
Perry G. Cotter (As s t . )  
El ec . 5/72 
Neal O. Jones 
Phone 615--297-6153 
Zip Code 37204 
Andrew D. Tanner** 
Granbery Jackson , Jr . 
*Address : 
**Address :  
West Melrose Bldg . , 2535 Frankl in Road, Nashvil l e  37204 
507 American Trust Bldg . , Nashville  37201 
65 
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comm c .  A .  Renfroe FC Harrison Webb 
*Address : 106 s .  Front Avenue , Rockwood 37854 
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W. O. McMillan 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 97 
Al d 
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W .  O. McMillan 
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James M. Underwood** 
Paul Evans 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Drawer "G" 









£!.TY OF OAK HICL* (Davidson) -M- 4,645 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Thursday each month ,  5 : 00 p .m . , at City Offic e 
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Paul C .  Simpson 
Warren C .  Wilkerson 




Zip Code 37828 
Mrs .  Betty Hammond 
Lewis Hamil ton 
Robert Schnell ,  Sr .  
Paul Gnadt 
Rex A .  Elder 
Jerry Crossno 
Marion Traylor 
Perry G. Cotter (As s t . )  
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Phone 615--297-6153 
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Andrew D. Tanner** 
Granbery Jackson , Jr . 
*Address : 
**Address :  
West Melrose Bldg . , 2535 Frankl in Road, Nashvil l e  37204 
507 American Trust Bldg . , Nashville  37201 
65 
(Anderson 
CITY OF OAK RIDGE & Roane) -E- 28 ,319 F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . 6/75 . Phone 615- ".'483-S67t 
First & third Monday each month, 8 :0Q_ p .m . , Municipal Bl dg . Zip Code 37830 � 



















A. K. Bissell 
Bert M. Kelly  
Robert A .  McNees 
Robert R. Snyder 
George G. Corl ey 
M. L .  Gupton 
Harol d  W .  Jernigan 
Harry C ,  Francke 
George W. Phipps 
John H. Barrett 
Karl West 
Roy Curtiss ,  III 
Carleton E .  McMull in 
Robert F .  Casey 
Mrs .  Penelope H. Sissom 
Mrs .  Louise E .  Murphy 
Luther M. Reed* �..Y ' - S � b 0 
Robert G .  Jordan 


















Allen V .  Kidwell  
0 .  K .  Rickman 
L .  V .  Withers 
.John-E-;-hee-�6 '(jl\-\ \ 
Lowell C .  Strunk 
C .  T .  Vettel 
Carl L. Yearwood 
:S�-K-McC-a-� 
.Hemel?-&.-M!-ne;-
Mrs .  Patricia L .  Postell 
David F .  Foote 
Will iam Peterson 
Lucien C .  Faust 
I .  M. Whisnant , Jr . 
Will iam N .  Haddock 
TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 615--369-4400 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , _at City Hal l  Zip Code 37829 








Mrs .  Betty Jane Wright 
C .  E. Ooten 
R. C .  Murphy 
Carl Helton 
Mrs . Rebecca Heidel 






TOWN OF OAKLAND (Fayette) -W- 353 F .Yr. 6/30 





M. L .  Lawson 




*Address : Court House,  Somervil l e  38068 
66 
Walter Headen 
A .  Gene Heidel 
Charles Grace 
C .  E. Ooten 
Elec . 5/73 Phone 
Morris Oates 
J. V .  Hathaway 
T .  W .  Toml in* 
Zip Code 38060 
-
Phone 901 - -634-3561 fOWN OF OBION* (Obion) -W- 1,010 F .Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/73 








Dal e  Glover 
McCoy Thompson 
Damon Morris 
M. C .  Thompson 
Lee Victory 
*Address :  P. O. Box 266 
(Anderson & 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* Roane) -E- 3,405 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , 











J .  H .  Burney 
Frankl in Cox 
Clerndon Jeffers 
Edward E. Coker 
Charles G .  Pride 
Clarence E. Vann 
Joe Hart 
Eugene Justice 
Cl ifton Davis 
Mike Wal l s  








John R. Huffstutter 
Jack C .  Bucher 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 615- -435-7248 











W.  Errunett Hal l  
.-A·-:-e�-Davi:s·Ch..,.. i >  .!u h -n  �'V n 
I .  Vann 
S .  J .  VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
L .  N. V each 
L .  N .  Brown , Jr . 
Wal ter Fuller** 
Clarence Vann 
Fred Lewis 
**Addres s :  Suite  2 1 2 ,  Town Hal l ,  Oak Ridge 37830 
TOWN OF ONEIDA* (Scott) -E- 2,602 F .Yr. 9/30 Elec . 1 1/71 Phone 615- -569-4295 
First and third Friday each month , 7 :_00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices c losed Saturday afternoon all year 









W. N. (Bill)  Proctor 
Ervin E. Jeffers 
Kenneth Hughett 
Remian Seabolt 
Ben T .  Daniel 
Jennings Hatfield 
Ted Q.  Wilson** 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
101 South Main Street 








HO f f  
Lib 
Claude J.  Duncan 
Arl ie  M. Lay 
Ray Erwin 
Mrs .  Robert Cannada 
Vester E. Blevins 
Wil lard Stanley 
Will iam Bowling 
Mrs .  Grace Marlow 
(Anderson 
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66 
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TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* Roane) -E- 3,405 
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J .  H .  Burney 
Frankl in Cox 
Clerndon Jeffers 
Edward E. Coker 
Charles G .  Pride 
Clarence E. Vann 
Joe Hart 
Eugene Justice 
Cl ifton Davis 
Mike Wal l s  








John R. Huffstutter 
Jack C .  Bucher 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 615- -435-7248 











W.  Errunett Hal l  
.-A·-:-e�-Davi:s·Ch..,.. i >  .!u h -n  �'V n 
I .  Vann 
S .  J .  VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
L .  N. V each 
L .  N .  Brown , Jr . 
Wal ter Fuller** 
Clarence Vann 
Fred Lewis 
**Addres s :  Suite  2 1 2 ,  Town Hal l ,  Oak Ridge 37830 
TOWN OF ONEIDA* (Scott) -E- 2,602 F .Yr. 9/30 Elec . 1 1/71 Phone 615- -569-4295 
First and third Friday each month , 7 :_00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices c losed Saturday afternoon all year 









W. N. (Bill)  Proctor 
Ervin E. Jeffers 
Kenneth Hughett 
Remian Seabolt 
Ben T .  Daniel 
Jennings Hatfield 
Ted Q.  Wilson** 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
101 South Main Street 








HO f f  
Lib 
Claude J.  Duncan 
Arl ie  M. Lay 
Ray Erwin 
Mrs .  Robert Cannada 
Vester E. Blevins 
Wil lard Stanley 
Will iam Bowling 
Mrs .  Grace Marlow 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 347 F .Yr .  6/30 
Second Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at Town_ Hal l 
Mayor 
V -May 




El ec .  l l/71 
Karl C.  Barber 
James Price 
Phone 615--654-3177 
Zip Code 37141 � 









Mrs .  Jim Payne 
TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M-






Charles Edgar Sanders 
934 




F .Yr . 6/30 
at City Hall 
Al d 
CR 
CITY OF PARIS* (Henry) -W- 10,246 F ,Yr .  12/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C ity Hall 














Joe D. Mobley 
Joe Claxton 
J, Polk Paschall 
Ralph Dal e Chesemore 
David Wilcox 
O .  T .  Keenan 
Mrs . Charline G. Berry 
Hugh K. McLean** 
H. Grady Richardson 
James Huffman 
David Loudy 
John L .  Johnson 










HO f f  
HI-BI 
DH 
**Addres s :  504 Commercial Bank Bldg. , Paris 
68 
Newt Hargis 
Elec . 8/72 Phone 615--779-3195 
Zip Code 37365 
Doug Grooms 
Mrs .  M. L .  Geary 
El ec . 12/72 Phone 901--642-1212 
Zip Code 38242 
Mrs .  Margaret Sykes 
Maurice E. Fiel d 
·Ban -W-.-Diek4nsonC l�:v-t,VlC'..t. C \�Y"k 
John C .  McClure 
Will iam C .  Nichols 
Jul ian Brewer 
Jake Marr 
Aubry Hunt 
Al ex El lis  
Dr . W .  G .  Rhea , Sr. 
Mark 0 .  Brown 
Mrs . J. W. Robinson 
fOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 1 15  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 
first Wednesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Fire Hal l  




Charles F ,  Barger 
Berl in Basinger 




*Address : 316 E .  Broadway , Newport 37821 
CITY OF PARSONS (Decatur) -W- 2,167 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall  












R .  W. (Bob) White 
J. A .  Carrington 
Tim David Boaz 
A. C, Primm 
Harold  Seagraves 
J. C .  Richardson 
H .  L .  Townsend 
Robert Watkins 
J. E. Young 
Irene McKenzie 











Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon 
J. C .  Mcsween , Jr .* 
George Blazer 
Elec . 7172 Phone 901 - -847 -3761 
Zip Code 38363 
Edwin C. Townsend* 
James Higdon 
Jack French 




B. C .  Leggett 
*Address :  109 West Second Stre�t ,  Parsons 
f(hol.V \)!: ��6-�� c'V1 l c\- � �t�tt- m J :S:.�t)' "'r"" '+ ll.A\ 'i \-"'"'�t. .... ! CA u 'll'I d s r1 .  /('.'a,"t;;;y � \) "c\'.1- '=- · F�Y-Wte.y- &\ � 0�� ... «. 'K � a t11..,... d 
J+ 'S 4. 13';)) A,  S�1 n� a rs ha 1 1  
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M- 512 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1/73 Phone 615- -659-8311 
Firs t Tuesday after first Monday , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 37144 
Mayor M. E.  Partain Jg Charles Kurtz 
Ald Joe Bean BI Jul ius Hart 
Ald w .  s .  Gilbert CoP-SS-Tr John Bean 
Ald Paul Hastings CD-FC Wayne Winsett 
Ald Derreck Thompson PCCh 
Ald Mark Whitaker Atty Charles Wade** 
Ald Odell Pack PCCh-HI-
Sec Derrick Thompson PI-SWW Paul Hastings 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 7 
**Address : 105 First Avenue,  South, Lewisburg 37091 
£.!!Y OF PHILADELPHIA (Loudon) -E- 554 F . Yr. 6/30 








El ec . 5/73 Phone 615- -458-2829 
Zip . Code 37846 
Raymond E. McJunkins 
Mrs . Evelyn Everette 
�y-Sw4'rrey 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 347 F .Yr .  6/30 
Second Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at Town_ Hal l 
Mayor 
V -May 




El ec .  l l/71 
Karl C.  Barber 
James Price 
Phone 615--654-3177 
Zip Code 37141 � 









Mrs .  Jim Payne 
TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M-






Charles Edgar Sanders 
934 




F .Yr . 6/30 
at City Hall 
Al d 
CR 
CITY OF PARIS* (Henry) -W- 10,246 F ,Yr .  12/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C ity Hall 














Joe D. Mobley 
Joe Claxton 
J, Polk Paschall 
Ralph Dal e Chesemore 
David Wilcox 
O .  T .  Keenan 
Mrs . Charline G. Berry 
Hugh K. McLean** 
H. Grady Richardson 
James Huffman 
David Loudy 
John L .  Johnson 










HO f f  
HI-BI 
DH 
**Addres s :  504 Commercial Bank Bldg. , Paris 
68 
Newt Hargis 
Elec . 8/72 Phone 615--779-3195 
Zip Code 37365 
Doug Grooms 
Mrs .  M. L .  Geary 
El ec . 12/72 Phone 901--642-1212 
Zip Code 38242 
Mrs .  Margaret Sykes 
Maurice E. Fiel d 
·Ban -W-.-Diek4nsonC l�:v-t,VlC'..t. C \�Y"k 
John C .  McClure 
Will iam C .  Nichols 
Jul ian Brewer 
Jake Marr 
Aubry Hunt 
Al ex El lis  
Dr . W .  G .  Rhea , Sr. 
Mark 0 .  Brown 
Mrs . J. W. Robinson 
fOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 1 15  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 
first Wednesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Fire Hal l  




Charles F ,  Barger 
Berl in Basinger 




*Address : 316 E .  Broadway , Newport 37821 
CITY OF PARSONS (Decatur) -W- 2,167 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall  












R .  W. (Bob) White 
J. A .  Carrington 
Tim David Boaz 
A. C, Primm 
Harold  Seagraves 
J. C .  Richardson 
H .  L .  Townsend 
Robert Watkins 
J. E. Young 
Irene McKenzie 











Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon 
J. C .  Mcsween , Jr .* 
George Blazer 
Elec . 7172 Phone 901 - -847 -3761 
Zip Code 38363 
Edwin C. Townsend* 
James Higdon 
Jack French 




B. C .  Leggett 
*Address :  109 West Second Stre�t ,  Parsons 
f(hol.V \)!: ��6-�� c'V1 l c\- � �t�tt- m J :S:.�t)' "'r"" '+ ll.A\ 'i \-"'"'�t. .... ! CA u 'll'I d s r1 .  /('.'a,"t;;;y � \) "c\'.1- '=- · F�Y-Wte.y- &\ � 0�� ... «. 'K � a t11..,... d 
J+ 'S 4. 13';)) A,  S�1 n� a rs ha 1 1  
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M- 512 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1/73 Phone 615- -659-8311 
Firs t Tuesday after first Monday , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 37144 
Mayor M. E.  Partain Jg Charles Kurtz 
Ald Joe Bean BI Jul ius Hart 
Ald w .  s .  Gilbert CoP-SS-Tr John Bean 
Ald Paul Hastings CD-FC Wayne Winsett 
Ald Derreck Thompson PCCh 
Ald Mark Whitaker Atty Charles Wade** 
Ald Odell Pack PCCh-HI-
Sec Derrick Thompson PI-SWW Paul Hastings 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 7 
**Address : 105 First Avenue,  South, Lewisburg 37091 
£.!!Y OF PHILADELPHIA (Loudon) -E- 554 F . Yr. 6/30 








El ec . 5/73 Phone 615- -458-2829 
Zip . Code 37846 
Raymond E. McJunkins 





PIGEON FORGE (Sevier) -E- 1,386 F .Yr .  6/30 
third Friday each month,  8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
closed Saturday afternoon al l year 
El ec . 5/73 Phone 615--453-9061 










Engl ish Mccarter 
George Worsham 
Ted Reagan 
Thomas C .  Runion 
Mable  El l is 







*Address : Suite 1 ,  Law B ldg. , Seviervil l e  3 7862 
TOWN OF PIKEVILLE* (Bledsoe) -E- 1,454 F . Yr .  6/30 








Wal ter Emery 
Earl Lawson 
-Wade::::- Bor.ing.J""ai.h I\ B'o 1h i � 11 _ 




*Address : Box 225 








F ,  C .  "Buddy" Seals 
Will iam H.  D.lncan 
Bill Stinnett 
Robert L. Ogl e ,  Jr .* 
C.�v--\ �� c\.l me.ti 
Elec .  12/71 Phone 615--447-2600 
Zip Code 37367 -
Mrs . Carolyn Roberson 
Alfred Hol land 
Clark Troglin 
James W .  Mansfield 
Alfred Richmond , Sr. 
Tom Roberson 
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL* (Cumberland) -E- 293 F .Yr . 6/30 El ec .  4/75  Phone 





T .  L .  Cunningham 
James W. Conlin 
Dorothy V .  Little  
Denton Cole 




f' � . ' '/ 
Clay Parker 
James W .  Conl in 
T .  L .  Cunningham 
To� L ID  u 1\.1.. / 
TOWN OF PORI'LAND* (Sumner) -M- 2,928 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73. Phone 615--325-442.!i 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l 











Bill Caudi l l ,  Jr . 





-Dan-Jenk4ns· W'r'.t_ . \ ..,,.,,..,.,-\ .i "'�-· )'\ 
D .  M .  Bril ey 
*Address :  1 1 1  N .  Russell Street 












O .  M .  Moore 
Clyde Woodall 
Zip Code 37148 
L .  Dee Wilkinson 
Charles Wilkinson 
Wilson Brown 
John W .  Johns 
Jackie Freeman 
'\ ·"" i t \ "\ A .... _ s+ 1 � 
CITY OF PULASKI* (Giles) -M- 6,989 F .Yr .  12/31 Elec .  l l/71 Third & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 












Dr . Stacey Aymett Garner 
Parmenas Cox 
F .  A .  Crabtree 
-D.�ekeot:a y(, l... . � e �/\ Q .... 
Dr. T .  Wayne Harris 
John K. Rayburn , Sr . 
Foster Gordon 
W .  M. Rainey 
Jack B .  Henry** 
-w..-HeweH-FaP.P..es·eeP i( �,. "' �  N · 
C ecil H .  Pigg 
*Address :  
**Address :  
203 South First Street 












TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W- 458 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l  





R. D. Key 
Glynn Orr 
Max Dale 
Harvey Paschal l 









Brown Harwell  
Joe Cohen 
W .  L .  Anderson 
T .  Wayne Harris 
Kermit Smith 
James Tredwel l  
Bob Abernathy 
E .  A .  Hendrickson 
Elec . Phone 901 - -247 -5362 
Zip Code 38251 
Joel Atchison 
C .  H. Parks , Jr . 
Taylor Owen 
J ,  T .  Burton 
CITY OF RAMER (McNairy) -W- 347 F .  Yr. 6/30 Elec . Phone 









�ITY OF RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 12,715 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec .  6/73 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Joe Gl asscock Atty 
Clyde R. Baker Jg 
Hoyt Lewis Mgr-CR-
Zip Code 38367 
Phone 615- -877 -6550 







T .  H. Coll ins DFin Lowell H .  Bishop 
Brown Gordon CoP Howard Henry 
Irvin Buchele  
}f A- J.  L .  Green *Address :  P .  O. Box 4488 , 3ll  7 Dayton Bl v� ChattPn�ciJa �'ft&'� 
�...as s· 202 Erafessiona��B1dg:-;-�h&�L'."ai'fefo�3740�  
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-Dan-Jenk4ns· W'r'.t_ . \ ..,,.,,..,.,-\ .i "'�-· )'\ 
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*Address :  1 1 1  N .  Russell Street 
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Clyde Woodall 
Zip Code 37148 
L .  Dee Wilkinson 
Charles Wilkinson 
Wilson Brown 
John W .  Johns 
Jackie Freeman 
'\ ·"" i t \ "\ A .... _ s+ 1 � 
CITY OF PULASKI* (Giles) -M- 6,989 F .Yr .  12/31 Elec .  l l/71 Third & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 












Dr . Stacey Aymett Garner 
Parmenas Cox 
F .  A .  Crabtree 
-D.�ekeot:a y(, l... . � e �/\ Q .... 
Dr. T .  Wayne Harris 
John K. Rayburn , Sr . 
Foster Gordon 
W .  M. Rainey 
Jack B .  Henry** 
-w..-HeweH-FaP.P..es·eeP i( �,. "' �  N · 
C ecil H .  Pigg 
*Address :  
**Address :  
203 South First Street 












TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W- 458 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l  





R. D. Key 
Glynn Orr 
Max Dale 
Harvey Paschal l 









Brown Harwell  
Joe Cohen 
W .  L .  Anderson 
T .  Wayne Harris 
Kermit Smith 
James Tredwel l  
Bob Abernathy 
E .  A .  Hendrickson 
Elec . Phone 901 - -247 -5362 
Zip Code 38251 
Joel Atchison 
C .  H. Parks , Jr . 
Taylor Owen 
J ,  T .  Burton 
CITY OF RAMER (McNairy) -W- 347 F .  Yr. 6/30 Elec . Phone 









�ITY OF RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 12,715 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec .  6/73 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Joe Gl asscock Atty 
Clyde R. Baker Jg 
Hoyt Lewis Mgr-CR-
Zip Code 38367 
Phone 615- -877 -6550 







T .  H. Coll ins DFin Lowell H .  Bishop 
Brown Gordon CoP Howard Henry 
Irvin Buchele  
}f A- J.  L .  Green *Address :  P .  O. Box 4488 , 3ll  7 Dayton Bl v� ChattPn�ciJa �'ft&'� 
�...as s· 202 Erafessiona��B1dg:-;-�h&�L'."ai'fefo�3740�  
7 1  
RED BOILING SPRINGS (Macon) -M- 726 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  4/73 Phone 615 - -699-3025 
Zip Code 37150 � First & third Thursday each month , 6 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Willis Knight Clk 
V-May Hobart Clark Atty 
Coun Fay Witcher Jg 
Coun Larry Tucker CoP 
Coun Raymond Tuck FC 
C oun W .  A .  Moss SWW 
Coun J .  P .  Driver CD-BI 
� <: t\. .:)' Co cu R ,W'>'O\·r 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY (Marion) -E- 132 F .Yr.  6/30 
First Friday each month 




M .  Kilgore 




TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W- l,730 F . Yr .  6/30 
Firs t Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall  









Joe K. Mil ler 
w. B .  Acree 
Harold Hornbeak 
Bill  Tolar 
Paul Will ingham 
Aubrey Wood 
Jack Brewer 
W. B .  Acree 








w .  P .  Bil es 
Reneau & Reneau 
c .  E. Bilbrey 
Charles L .  Wakefield 
Charles Johnson 
F .  E .  Parkhurst 
James Slate 
El ec . Phone 615- -837 -7451 
Zip Code 37371 -
Miss Viola Johnson 
Wel l s  Wilkinson 
Elec . 6/73 Phone 901 - -264-5182 
Zip Code 38080 
Mrs . Buddy Hardison 
Noel Hugh Ril ey* 
H .  G .  Thurman 
Aubrey Wood 
Ike Hal l  
-R<i>-J?a e e-P-heb..u.s. 
Herschel Spencer 
CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Hamilton) -E- 458 F .Yr .  10/31 Elec . 1 1/74 Phone 615--624-99!2, 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . , July . ,  Oct . ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Comm . homes 
Offices closed all day Saturday al l year 
Chm 
Tr 
James R, Leal , Jr . 
Dr , Merton Baker 
Sec Joe Sanders 
*Address : 1 7 25  McCall ie  Avenue, Chattanooga 37404 
72 
Zip Code 37404 
( Davidson & 
TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) fc;°urth Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 
Offices c losed all  day Saturday 
Mayor. Lurton Keel 
Ald Louis Greer 
Ald Jesse  Ganious 
Ald 
Ald Miles Roy Coon 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 125  
-M- 858 F .Yr .  6/30 
p .m . , at City Hal l 






El ec . Phone 615- -859-0596 
Zip Code 37152 
Mrs .  Nancy Brake 
Forde Cal l i s  
Hoyi t Dickens 
Lynn F.  Smiley 
Charles Derseweh 
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdale) -W- 4,794 F . Yr .  3/31 Elec . 4/72 Phone 901 --635-1515 First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C ity Hal l  










Rozel l e  Criner 
Leon Hargett 
Dr . J. S. Scott 
Ben W. Emerson 
Bobby Walker 
T .  Frank Garner 
Richard Douglas 
Verble  Mueller 
Joe H.  Walker , Jr .** 
*Address : 
**Address : 
110  Washington Street 










TOWN OF RIVES (Obion) -W- 385 F .Yr .  6/30 








�ng- LLo ya 'i o� ':":1 
.J4m-&H�oH• S)o "'"'I e. '(\/ I tit t.n f 1> Ovt ..LaJ;J:..yJau.J.kner� � <Ju S 1"-'j 






Zip Code 38063 
Rozel l e  Criner 
J. W .  Best 
Oneal Weaver 
John Kennedy 
Bob White  
Mil ford Durham 
Will iam Fitzhugh 
Robert Thomas 
J. Acton Holmes 
Elec . 1/72 Phone 901 - -246-2154 
Zip Code 38253  
.c..--.senrreP L \w V' e. \-\_(, e. T \A. ..... �' e .,..... 
Howard Moore 
·G-.-Beflner- 1....l Q y � � O \\. "'j 
Mrs,.._i.uc,.y_E-1-�:i.saoflUw �e,�.e,, l�v-.... iY' 
��  F°''ri?.� M �Y'r'hl � J:,., 
1.0WN OF ROCKFORD* (Blount) -E- 430 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/72 Phone 615- -982 -8942 
Third Friday each month, 3 : 00 p .m. , at Rockford Community Meeting Room Zip Code 37853 




Richard A .  Koella 
Bland Vann 
Quinton D. Tipton 
Mgr 
Atty 
c/o Rockford Manufacturing Company 
Charles Kell ey 
Carl Koella** 
*Address :  
**Addres s :  Blount National Bank Bldg . , Maryvil l e  37801 
73  
RED BOILING SPRINGS (Macon) -M- 726 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  4/73 Phone 615 - -699-3025 
Zip Code 37150 � First & third Thursday each month , 6 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Willis Knight Clk 
V-May Hobart Clark Atty 
Coun Fay Witcher Jg 
Coun Larry Tucker CoP 
Coun Raymond Tuck FC 
C oun W .  A .  Moss SWW 
Coun J .  P .  Driver CD-BI 
� <: t\. .:)' Co cu R ,W'>'O\·r 
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First Friday each month 
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Bill  Tolar 
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Aubrey Wood 
Jack Brewer 
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Aubrey Wood 
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-R<i>-J?a e e-P-heb..u.s. 
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CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Hamilton) -E- 458 F .Yr .  10/31 Elec . 1 1/74 Phone 615--624-99!2, 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . , July . ,  Oct . ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Comm . homes 
Offices closed all day Saturday al l year 
Chm 
Tr 
James R, Leal , Jr . 
Dr , Merton Baker 
Sec Joe Sanders 
*Address : 1 7 25  McCall ie  Avenue, Chattanooga 37404 
72 
Zip Code 37404 
( Davidson & 
TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) fc;°urth Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 
Offices c losed all  day Saturday 
Mayor. Lurton Keel 
Ald Louis Greer 
Ald Jesse  Ganious 
Ald 
Ald Miles Roy Coon 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 125  
-M- 858 F .Yr .  6/30 
p .m . , at City Hal l 






El ec . Phone 615- -859-0596 
Zip Code 37152 
Mrs .  Nancy Brake 
Forde Cal l i s  
Hoyi t Dickens 
Lynn F.  Smiley 
Charles Derseweh 
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdale) -W- 4,794 F . Yr .  3/31 Elec . 4/72 Phone 901 --635-1515 First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at C ity Hal l  










Rozel l e  Criner 
Leon Hargett 
Dr . J. S. Scott 
Ben W. Emerson 
Bobby Walker 
T .  Frank Garner 
Richard Douglas 
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�ng- LLo ya 'i o� ':":1 
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Zip Code 38063 
Rozel l e  Criner 
J. W .  Best 
Oneal Weaver 
John Kennedy 
Bob White  
Mil ford Durham 
Will iam Fitzhugh 
Robert Thomas 
J. Acton Holmes 
Elec . 1/72 Phone 901 - -246-2154 
Zip Code 38253  
.c..--.senrreP L \w V' e. \-\_(, e. T \A. ..... �' e .,..... 
Howard Moore 
·G-.-Beflner- 1....l Q y � � O \\. "'j 
Mrs,.._i.uc,.y_E-1-�:i.saoflUw �e,�.e,, l�v-.... iY' 
��  F°''ri?.� M �Y'r'hl � J:,., 
1.0WN OF ROCKFORD* (Blount) -E- 430 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/72 Phone 615- -982 -8942 
Third Friday each month, 3 : 00 p .m. , at Rockford Community Meeting Room Zip Code 37853 




Richard A .  Koella 
Bland Vann 
Quinton D. Tipton 
Mgr 
Atty 
c/o Rockford Manufacturing Company 
Charles Kell ey 
Carl Koella** 
*Address :  
**Addres s :  Blount National Bank Bldg . , Maryvil l e  37801 
73  
. . .  
CITY OF ROCKWOOD (Roane) -E- 5,259 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -354-0163 
Zip Code 37854� Third Monday each month , 8 :00 p .m. , at City Hal l 












Paul E.  Layne 3 1� t \ - ty l5 )  
Ral f  Benjamin 
James Watts 
Ralph Brown 




Audrey R. Buie 
Elmer F .  Rich* 
Cecil W. Strader 
BI -E .-R.-Brengle..:J, t ,  '\) l!l w'F.:t.r 
EMgr C .  A .  Harmon 
PBCh l Edmond Roberts , . Jr . 
WBCh Hol lus L .  �ight 
SS-SSB- P� \-M� 't"' (�v .. ,,'T\ 11.Y" _ 
SG-SWW ..Um-Hcind� C. "'-vt\ s b �y) � Y 
Sc S G-l"'n"ene-e-&)'"�tl-
RBCh Ned C .  Monger 
PCCh Wil l iam H .  Hamm , Jr . 
HOff  Dr .  R .  S .  Hicks 
FC -BH-1-Bee-k-eP�"'-h��r �;V"�y (*".!-))?� 
*Addres s :  105-H S .  Front S treet , Rockwood 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 4,045 F . Yr.  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor Reed Terry PCCh 
Al d Wil l iam N .  Phipps CoP 
Al d Eddie H. Abernathy BI 
Ald Dan Brooks FC 
A1d Charles Dennis ScS 
Al d Melvin Jones sww 
Ald Jim Sel l s  CD 
CR-Jg-PIO Wil l iam Durham SS  
Atty Eas tman Portrum* Lib 
WBCh Henry Geiger , Jr . DH 
RB Ch Melvin Jones Eng 
*Address : 124� E.  Main Street , Rogersvil l e  
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE (Fayette) -W- 410 F .Yr. 1 2/3 1 
First Wednesday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Mayor H .  H .  Farley Ald 
V-May E. P. Wal l er Ald 
Ald W1 J1 F<�=J"'lL ...... � ).  c. \ � �� �e..-r Clk 
Ald �glaad Wa-de -:t" .. \\ . �C. +� y PCCh 
Ald Thomas R. Wade CR-Tr 
74 
El ec .  6/73 Phone 615--456-7497 
Noah Britton 
Bill Livesay 
L .  L .  Barker 
Noah Britton 
Zip Code 37857 
Ben A .  Cunningham 
F.  H. Farris 
Fred A. Berry 
Earnest  Henderson 
Mrs .  Mary Kingsinger 
P .  A .  Hoge 
El ec . 4/72 Phone 901 - -853-4§.fil. 
Zip Code 38066 
> .  �' � v-,.\\ � �P..e m&&p;a.. 
S .  Y .  Chambers 
S. Y .  Chambers 
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD (Gibson) -W- 1,385 F , Yr .  5/31 
'Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l 








Thomas F .  Mount 
Bobby Wilson 
James Sidney Orr 
�A-:-Su-l-1-i�r� .'N'\..�'°� 
George H .  Raspberry 
Nathan Smith 
Thomas F .  Mount 







HO f f  
El ec . 5/73 Phone 901 - -665-7166 
Zip Code 38369 
Mrs . Ann Hurt Abbott 
M.  H .  Holmes , Jr.* 
Nathan Smith 
James Sidney Orr 
George W. Lane 
Joe F .  Pate 
George A. Sull ivan 
TOWN OF RU'ILEDGE (Grainger) -E- 863 F .Yr.  7/31 Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -828-4513 






El ijah Coffey 
Jack Rhyne 





Earl E .  Shirley 
Wayne Wol fenbarger 
Mil l ard Greenlee 
Ray McElhaney 
CITY OF ST. JOSEPH (Lawrence) -M- 637 F .Yr .  5/31 Elec . 1 1/72 Phone 615- -845-4141 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at  City Hal l Zip Code 38481 
Mayor o .  B .  Roberson Atty Locke & Holtsford* 
V-May Sanford Springer sww Jimmie Roberson 
Comm John Jackson FC Wal ter Shel ton 
Mgr R. L .  Bryan Tr Wannell Hunt 
CR Jerry Fox 
*Address :  First National Bank Bldg. , Lawrenceburg 38464 
!OWN OF SALTILLO (Hardin) -W- 423 F .Yr.  6/30 














Elec. Phone 901 --687 -3332 
L .  E.  Wil l i s  
Cecil Smith 
J. J ,  Rippy 
Zip Code 38370 
. . .  
CITY OF ROCKWOOD (Roane) -E- 5,259 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -354-0163 
Zip Code 37854� Third Monday each month , 8 :00 p .m. , at City Hal l 












Paul E.  Layne 3 1� t \ - ty l5 )  
Ral f  Benjamin 
James Watts 
Ralph Brown 




Audrey R. Buie 
Elmer F .  Rich* 
Cecil W. Strader 
BI -E .-R.-Brengle..:J, t ,  '\) l!l w'F.:t.r 
EMgr C .  A .  Harmon 
PBCh l Edmond Roberts , . Jr . 
WBCh Hol lus L .  �ight 
SS-SSB- P� \-M� 't"' (�v .. ,,'T\ 11.Y" _ 
SG-SWW ..Um-Hcind� C. "'-vt\ s b �y) � Y 
Sc S G-l"'n"ene-e-&)'"�tl-
RBCh Ned C .  Monger 
PCCh Wil l iam H .  Hamm , Jr . 
HOff  Dr .  R .  S .  Hicks 
FC -BH-1-Bee-k-eP�"'-h��r �;V"�y (*".!-))?� 
*Addres s :  105-H S .  Front S treet , Rockwood 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 4,045 F . Yr.  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor Reed Terry PCCh 
Al d Wil l iam N .  Phipps CoP 
Al d Eddie H. Abernathy BI 
Ald Dan Brooks FC 
A1d Charles Dennis ScS 
Al d Melvin Jones sww 
Ald Jim Sel l s  CD 
CR-Jg-PIO Wil l iam Durham SS  
Atty Eas tman Portrum* Lib 
WBCh Henry Geiger , Jr . DH 
RB Ch Melvin Jones Eng 
*Address : 124� E.  Main Street , Rogersvil l e  
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE (Fayette) -W- 410 F .Yr. 1 2/3 1 
First Wednesday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Mayor H .  H .  Farley Ald 
V-May E. P. Wal l er Ald 
Ald W1 J1 F<�=J"'lL ...... � ).  c. \ � �� �e..-r Clk 
Ald �glaad Wa-de -:t" .. \\ . �C. +� y PCCh 
Ald Thomas R. Wade CR-Tr 
74 
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> .  �' � v-,.\\ � �P..e m&&p;a.. 
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Jack Rhyne 
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CR Jerry Fox 
*Address :  First National Bank Bldg. , Lawrenceburg 38464 
!OWN OF SALTILLO (Hardin) -W- 423 F .Yr.  6/30 














Elec. Phone 901 --687 -3332 
L .  E.  Wil l i s  
Cecil Smith 
J. J ,  Rippy 
Zip Code 38370 
TOWN OF SAMBURG (Obion) -W- 463 F.Yr.  10/31 Elec. Phone 















*Addres s :  217 South First Street , Union City 38261 
TOWN OF SARDIS* (Henderson) -W- 350 F .Yr, 6/30 









G. M. Stanfill 
Van Smith 





**Address :  Monroe Avenue , Lexington 38351 
TOWN OF SAULSBURY (Hardeman) -w- 156 F. Yr. 12/31 
No regular meetings held 
Mayor w .  E.  Floyd Ald 
Al d c .  E. Cox Ald 
Ald u .  c .  Daniel CR 
Al d w .  B .  Wells  Atty 
*Address : P. O. Box 148 , Bolivar 38008 
Elec.  8/72 Phone 901 --858-6456 
Zip Code . 38371 -
Donal d Wade 
W. C. Shirley 
Joe C, Davis** 
Elec . 
C .  E.  Cox 
Phone 
Zip Code 
Ewing J.  Harris* 
38067 
TOWN OF SAVANNAH*((Hardij\) -W- 5,576 F.Yr. 9/30 Elec.  4/73 
Zip Co�e 38372 
Phone 901 - -925-496.2, 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all year 
Mayor Grady Yeis er 
V-May Douglas Blount 
Comm Billy Qualls 
Conun James Merrolds 
Comm Ralph Barker 
Mgr-C R-Jg Charl es Johnson 
Atty James A. Hopp er** 
Bl-HI-Jg Will iam Pay Wackey 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
1020 Main Street 













Mrs .  R. B .  Deberry 




1QWN OF SCOTTS HILL* Henderson) -W- 638 F .Yr . 8/31 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . r at City Hall 
Mayor 





Gordon H .  Turner , Sr . 












El ec .  8/72 Phone 901 - -549-7981 
Zip Code 38374 
R. C .  Perkins 
Bernice Northcutt 
Gordon H. Turner 
Curtis Grissom 
L. V .  Marr (Asst . )  
TOWN OF SELMER (McNairy) -W- �.495 F . Yr.  12/31 Elec .  1 1/71 Phone 901 --645-3241 
First Friday after first Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at City .Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 









Billy Jo Glover 
L .  G. Wilkes 
.Rau.LSi-01p&0n.S<.\.ww.R \ 62 ob�Y-1 � VV\ 
Wayne Bol ton 
Robert D. Mitchel l -H-a-l""l'<y-Ga4.-sTh�m�.s ((\S J>vrY t J )  
Edward Mitchell  
�a\:1-l S1:mpson*-W�y't"\ � B' () \-\ Q � 





C D  
CoP 
RBCh 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D. Mitchell 
Willard Hamm 
Donald Hawkins 
L I 6- .  w ;) k �..:s 
Hugh Kirkpatrick 
!OWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 2,661 F .Yr. 12/31 El ec . 5/73 Phone 615- -453-2742 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Off ices c losed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 












Bil l  Kilpatrick 
Ralph Cl inton 
Amos Marshal l  
E .  T .  King 
Russ ell Hughes 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 328 








M .  T .  Helton 
Amos Marshall 
Dick P .  · McNabb 
H .  C .  Blair 
James M. Atchley 
Gene Catlett 
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*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
1020 Main Street 
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Billy Jo Glover 
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.Rau.LSi-01p&0n.S<.\.ww.R \ 62 ob�Y-1 � VV\ 
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�a\:1-l S1:mpson*-W�y't"\ � B' () \-\ Q � 





C D  
CoP 
RBCh 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D. Mitchell 
Willard Hamm 
Donald Hawkins 
L I 6- .  w ;) k �..:s 
Hugh Kirkpatrick 
!OWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 2,661 F .Yr. 12/31 El ec . 5/73 Phone 615- -453-2742 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Off ices c losed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 












Bil l  Kilpatrick 
Ralph Cl inton 
Amos Marshal l  
E .  T .  King 
Russ ell Hughes 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 328 








M .  T .  Helton 
Amos Marshall 
Dick P .  · McNabb 
H .  C .  Blair 
James M. Atchley 
Gene Catlett 
Ralph C l inton 
TOWN OF SHARON* (Weakley) -W- 1,188 F . Yr. 6/30 
Firs t Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , _at City Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor Russel 1 Jones PC Ch 
Ald Roy Crowder CR 
Ald James G .  Nooner Mar 
Ald Howard Betts CD  
Ald Will iam Liggett sww 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 235 
El ec . 6/73 
Russel l Fisher 
Phone 901 - -456-2122 
Zip Code 38255 � 




CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 12,262 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 8/71 Phone 615- -684-2691 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. � _ at City Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 













Wayne Cartwright · RBCh-RD 
Ernest Reed UBCh 
Howard B .  Nichols CoP 
Robert E. Clanton FC 
H. Clay Martin SU 
...De>-RA:i: e W-:--'r:hemp"""S"On. T'A� �$ C?i-r�wrjd)il CD 
Eldon McGee Eng PvYlti'1 t '('( . Th�rn pjDh PCCh 
Mrs .  Frances H .  Madison SS 
Alton E .  Hal e  Atty 
Al fred L .  Engl ish HO f f  
Alvis Baker 




Theron A .  Bracey 
Auburn Wheeler 
V .  A. Cline 
Rex Northcutt 
Raymond Bush 
......Iah C o�rre�\\l)'t 
Horace W. Hutson 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
**·Addt:ess-:-e:ZOO Pec::»pl--e 1-s-N-at-ionai BanK,-Sherbyvil l e .... 
Ao.�mij1. 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hamilton) -E- 4 ,839 F. Yr . 9/30 Elec . 5/7 5 Phon.e 615--886-2171 
Second Monday each month , 7 :45 p .m . , at Town Hal l  Zip Code 37377 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Alfred E. Smith Tr Neal c. Bennett 
Comm Walter Greenspan Supt L .  J.  Morris , Jr. 
Comm James E.  Bal lard CoP-FC James F.  Neal 
Comm Eugene Schimp f ,  Jr . PCCh Klaus P .  Nentwig 
Comm Neal C .  Bennett RD Al fred B .  Ball 
Atty Joseph C, Wagner** sww Robert A .  Bass 
Jg Alfred E. Smith 
P .  0 ,  Box 206 *Address :  
**Address : 1418 Hamilton National Bank Bl dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
78 
TOWN OF S ILERTON (Hardeman) -W- 88 First Tuesday each quarter, 7 : 30 p .m .  
Mayor Johnny Mayfield 
Al d B .  F .  Hooper 
Al d C l eo Lambert 
Ald J.  L .  Beshiers 
Ald Columbus Hooper 
Al d Clifford Siler 
Ald Hol l i s  Howell 
TOWN OF SLAYDEN (Dickson) -M-



















Elec . Phone 901 - -658-2353 
Zip Code 38377 
John R, Naylor 
Thomas Stack 
John R. Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J. L .  Beshiers 
Elec . 1 1/71 Phone 
Zip Code 37165 
Verlie  Suggs 
Mrs .  Imogene Parker 
TOWN OF SMITHVILLE* (DeKalb) -M- 2,997 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec .  2/72 Phone 615- -597 -4745 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
. Zip Code 37166 
t.\�y)Q� F.". Ge �1-4, ,, Mayor Jehn-B�l�-Ev4ns I 
Ald Floyd Brown , Sr.  
Ald Tom Keith 
Ald Robert Alexander A·W-V41 ll\'(Edward Frazier 




Cecil R. Burger 
Mrs . Norene Anderson 









*Addres s :  
**Address :  200 S .  Third Street , Smithvil l e  
McAll en Foutch** 
Charlie Lockhart 
Grady Carter 
James C ant rel l 
Carl Mathis 
Ralph Wood 
C .  A .  Patton 
Jimmy Workman 
TOWN OF SMYRNA (Rutherford) -M- 5,698 F. Yr .  6/30 Elec . 11/73 Phone 615 - -459-2553 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m , 1 at C ity Hal l  







J.  Sam Ridl ey 
Silas Coleman 
Thurman Francis  
-w..-R��n-f.Y�.,, , \Oh h l., J)-, 
Richard Hankins 






Zip Code 37167 
Whitney Stegal l* 




*Address : 106 E. College Street , Murfreesboro 37 1 30 
79 
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78 
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J.  Sam Ridl ey 
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Thurman Francis  
-w..-R��n-f.Y�.,, , \Oh h l., J)-, 
Richard Hankins 






Zip Code 37167 
Whitney Stegal l* 




*Address : 106 E. College Street , Murfreesboro 37 1 30 
79 
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 615- -733-2254 
Zip Code 37�69� Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , . at Town Ha].l 
Offices closed Tuesday , Thursday ,  Friday & Saturday mornings 
Mayor Ben Hopkins FC Hoover Garland 
V-May Truett Pierce CR Tyl er Seal 
Ald Grover Marion Atty Howard W. Rhea 
Ald Tyl er Seal Jg J.  c .  Trent 
Ald Jack Stapleton CoP Ken Riley 
Ald Scotty Col l ins 
• t j v� ....,1 • ,,A\� ,...,v' rt ) > - ,_ � \.\- ( 
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamil ton) -E- 7,569 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  Phone 615--332-5323 
Zip Code 37319 -First & third Tuesday each month , 8 : QO p .m. , at  City Hal l 









Malcolm L .  Orr 
Sherman Morton 
Joe Flerl 
S tanley Fairbanks 
Charl es Eugene Ell iott 
Virgil T.  Adams 
Judith Weese 
Bertha Morgan 













L .  R. Daugherty 
James Hol l ingsworth 
Dr .  Samuel Gil l 
Lou W .  Johnson 
*Address :  
**Address : 205 Professional Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1,816 F .Yr .  5/31 Elec . 5/72 Phone 901 - -465 -3205 









I .  P .  Yancey 
Herbert Myers 
Dr . Karl Rhea 
L .  V .  Rike ,  Jr . 
W .  D. Bul lwinkle 
W .  B .  Wilkinson 
Jesse Price 
J. L .  Howse 
Atty Payson Matthews** 
SU Otis Ozier 
CoP Paul Burrow 
FC E. H. Steinert 
WBCh-PBCh Bobby C .  Morris 
Sec Mrs .  Evelyn Clark 
SS Neal Kee 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 1 1 6 ,  1 1 7  W. N .  Street 
121  Fayette S treet , Somervil l e  
80 
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 859 F . Yr .  8/31 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Wednesday May thru September 
Mayor John C .  Waggoner,  Sr. Jg 
Ald Michael Walters CoP-BI -HI 
Al d Larry Hensl ey Atty 
Ald James Capley DH 
Ald J .  L .  Waggoner DPZ 
CR Mrs . Mary Crowell HA Ch 
WBCh John C .  Waggoner , Sr. FC 
*Address : p .  o .  Box 28 , Carthage 37030 
CITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Obion) -W- 3,283 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C ity Hal l  
Offices closed al l day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dan Crocker FC-CD 
V-May M. M. Matlock SG 
Comm James B .  Owens PC Ch 
CR-Tr- CoP 
DFin El izabeth Lil iker BI-HI 
Mgr-DH .James-H-St;aop.k, l'ho��� � . �u..\ ) t.Y k..., SS 
Jg Marie Wright RB Ch 
DPW Bill  Walker Atty 
RD Terry Beadles DPS 
P .  O. Box 218 *Address :  
**Address : 220 Main Street , Fulton, Kentucky 42041 
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) - .E - 3, 613 F .  Yr . 9 / 30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :30 p .m . , _ at  City Hal l 














J. Cleve Smith 
RubE;n Hudson 
Robert E.  Sherri l l  
Sam R .  Raulston** 
Clayton W .  Watts 
B i ll Hawk 
P .  O .  Box 408 *Addres s :  












Elec .  Phone 615 - - 735-2727 
Zip Code 37030 
Joe Lane 
Jim Wheel er 
James L .  Bass 
Savage Chaffin 
Newman Porter 
John C. Waggoner , Jr. 
Larry Hens ley 
El ec .  8/72 Phone 901 - -479-2151  
Zip Code 42041 
Kenneth Hutchens 
Jack Maddox 
Mrs .  Nel l e  Lowe 
Cleo McClanahan , Jr . 





El ec .  12/76  Phone 615 - -837 -7511  
Zip Code 37380 
Robert R. Thomas 
Jack Murray 
Rance Castle ,  Jr. 
Mrs .  Libby Roberts 
W. H .  Graham 
Dr. R. B .  White 
Gary Chrisman 
M. M .  Burnett 
Joe R. Wilson 
Jewell  Webb 
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 615- -733-2254 
Zip Code 37�69� Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , . at Town Ha].l 
Offices closed Tuesday , Thursday ,  Friday & Saturday mornings 
Mayor Ben Hopkins FC Hoover Garland 
V-May Truett Pierce CR Tyl er Seal 
Ald Grover Marion Atty Howard W. Rhea 
Ald Tyl er Seal Jg J.  c .  Trent 
Ald Jack Stapleton CoP Ken Riley 
Ald Scotty Col l ins 
• t j v� ....,1 • ,,A\� ,...,v' rt ) > - ,_ � \.\- ( 
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamil ton) -E- 7,569 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  Phone 615--332-5323 
Zip Code 37319 -First & third Tuesday each month , 8 : QO p .m. , at  City Hal l 









Malcolm L .  Orr 
Sherman Morton 
Joe Flerl 
S tanley Fairbanks 
Charl es Eugene Ell iott 
Virgil T.  Adams 
Judith Weese 
Bertha Morgan 













L .  R. Daugherty 
James Hol l ingsworth 
Dr .  Samuel Gil l 
Lou W .  Johnson 
*Address :  
**Address : 205 Professional Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1,816 F .Yr .  5/31 Elec . 5/72 Phone 901 - -465 -3205 









I .  P .  Yancey 
Herbert Myers 
Dr . Karl Rhea 
L .  V .  Rike ,  Jr . 
W .  D. Bul lwinkle 
W .  B .  Wilkinson 
Jesse Price 
J. L .  Howse 
Atty Payson Matthews** 
SU Otis Ozier 
CoP Paul Burrow 
FC E. H. Steinert 
WBCh-PBCh Bobby C .  Morris 
Sec Mrs .  Evelyn Clark 
SS Neal Kee 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 1 1 6 ,  1 1 7  W. N .  Street 
121  Fayette S treet , Somervil l e  
80 
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 859 F . Yr .  8/31 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Wednesday May thru September 
Mayor John C .  Waggoner,  Sr. Jg 
Ald Michael Walters CoP-BI -HI 
Al d Larry Hensl ey Atty 
Ald James Capley DH 
Ald J .  L .  Waggoner DPZ 
CR Mrs . Mary Crowell HA Ch 
WBCh John C .  Waggoner , Sr. FC 
*Address : p .  o .  Box 28 , Carthage 37030 
CITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Obion) -W- 3,283 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C ity Hal l  
Offices closed al l day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dan Crocker FC-CD 
V-May M. M. Matlock SG 
Comm James B .  Owens PC Ch 
CR-Tr- CoP 
DFin El izabeth Lil iker BI-HI 
Mgr-DH .James-H-St;aop.k, l'ho��� � . �u..\ ) t.Y k..., SS 
Jg Marie Wright RB Ch 
DPW Bill  Walker Atty 
RD Terry Beadles DPS 
P .  O. Box 218 *Address :  
**Address : 220 Main Street , Fulton, Kentucky 42041 
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) - .E - 3, 613 F .  Yr . 9 / 30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :30 p .m . , _ at  City Hal l 














J. Cleve Smith 
RubE;n Hudson 
Robert E.  Sherri l l  
Sam R .  Raulston** 
Clayton W .  Watts 
B i ll Hawk 
P .  O .  Box 408 *Addres s :  












Elec .  Phone 615 - - 735-2727 
Zip Code 37030 
Joe Lane 
Jim Wheel er 
James L .  Bass 
Savage Chaffin 
Newman Porter 
John C. Waggoner , Jr. 
Larry Hens ley 
El ec .  8/72 Phone 901 - -479-2151  
Zip Code 42041 
Kenneth Hutchens 
Jack Maddox 
Mrs .  Nel l e  Lowe 
Cleo McClanahan , Jr . 





El ec .  12/76  Phone 615 - -837 -7511  
Zip Code 37380 
Robert R. Thomas 
Jack Murray 
Rance Castle ,  Jr. 
Mrs .  Libby Roberts 
W. H .  Graham 
Dr. R. B .  White 
Gary Chrisman 
M. M .  Burnett 
Joe R. Wilson 
Jewell  Webb 
TOWN OF SPARTA* (White) -M- 5,665 F . Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/73 Phone 615--836-3535 
_Zip Code 38583 � First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at  El ectric Office 












John Jet t 
Dr. Robert F. Baker 
T .  Stantori Hal e 
Erne s t  D. Bennett 




W. D. Cooper 
*Addres s :  P. O .  Box 30 
**Address : 108 S. Main Street , Sparta 
CoP 
FC 
HO f f  
SS 





TOWN OF SPENCERk (VanBuren) -M- 1,179 F . Yr. 6/30 
Fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 




Shelby A .  Rhinehart , Jr . 
J .  c .  Steakl ey ,  Jr . 
Dona l d  Hi tchcock 
Will iam T. Drake 
Donald Hil l i s  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 187 
**Addres s :  108 S,  Main Street , Sparta 
Al d 




Oscar B ennett 
Dr. Charles A .  Mitchel l 
R. L .  Cro s s l in 
Grady Sparkman 
J,  D.  Hol der 
Elec . 5/73 
J, H. Ward 
Phone 615- -946-2351 
Zip Co!'.le 38585 
G .  L .  Kel l ,  Jr. 
Hugh M .  Carmichael** 
Curtis T empl eton 
TOWN OF SPRING CITY (Rhea) -E- 1,756 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 7/73 Phone 615- -365-6441 








Wal ter Lee Smith 
June Forman 
Lamar Robert s  
Alvin Payne 
Hugh Gal l agher* 
Virgil Smith 









W .  P.  Lyons 
Raymond Powers 
Dr . A .  W. Loy 
Perry Ferguson 
J-: B. 'f'orbt?tt�O�M _5 �W�� 
H .  R. Fowman 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* (Maury) -M- 685 F . Yr .  6/30 firs t Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Bank 








Gus Pr ados - Lt �  i -'  l- ).,.  0 J 
S. E .  Witt 
Wil son Daniel 
C .  S. Curry 
H .  S .  Harper , Sr .  
Charl es Stem 
Perry Langley 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
P .  0 .  Box 57 
P .  O. Box 66 , Columbia 38401 







C .  C .  Farmer 
Milburn York 
Marvin Wright 
Ed Whitwel l 
Phone 615--486-2252 
Zip Code 37174 
Paul H .  Will iams 
Robin Courtney** 
CITY OF SPRINGFIELD* (Rob ertson) -M- 9,720 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  6/73 Phone 615--384-4220 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices c l osed Saturday afternoon all  year 










J, Travis Price 
Richard Roark 
E .  M .  Beck 
S .  B. Carneal 
W. P .  Bryant , Jr . ** 
Inm�a"C"eyW -� � �"'� ( � L.\ \�) 
C .  H. Hancock , Jr . 
Tom English 
A l l i e  B .  Blick 





HO f f  
C D  
PC Ch 
SWW-SSP 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 109 F ifth Avenue ,  W . , Springf i el d  
W .  Royce Wil l iams 
W. Boyce Smith 
Mrs .  R. M. Call oway 
Earl Burrow 
Dr, Jack Gunn 
James H. Goodman 
J. B .  Thomas on 
Billy D.  Matthews 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood) -W- 372 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  3/72 Phone 901 - -548-2235 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  Neighborhood Service C enter Zip Code 38069 








Edward M, Manus 
L .  K. Stuart 
Harry S immons 
Royce Barnet t  
Roy Barnett 






Edward M.  Manus 
Garnett Faulk 
John W .  Norris** 
Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
**Addres s :  316 West Main Street , Brownsvi l l e  38012 
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W-
Firs t  Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Mayor 
Al d 
Larry W.  Raines 
Nel s on Sanders 
296 F .Yr.  12/31 El ec . 1/73 Phone 
Zip Code 38379 
Al d Norman Carroll 
83 
TOWN OF SPARTA* (White) -M- 5,665 F . Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/73 Phone 615--836-3535 
_Zip Code 38583 � First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at  El ectric Office 












John Jet t 
Dr. Robert F. Baker 
T .  Stantori Hal e 
Erne s t  D. Bennett 




W. D. Cooper 
*Addres s :  P. O .  Box 30 
**Address : 108 S. Main Street , Sparta 
CoP 
FC 
HO f f  
SS 





TOWN OF SPENCERk (VanBuren) -M- 1,179 F . Yr. 6/30 
Fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 




Shelby A .  Rhinehart , Jr . 
J .  c .  Steakl ey ,  Jr . 
Dona l d  Hi tchcock 
Will iam T. Drake 
Donald Hil l i s  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 187 
**Addres s :  108 S,  Main Street , Sparta 
Al d 




Oscar B ennett 
Dr. Charles A .  Mitchel l 
R. L .  Cro s s l in 
Grady Sparkman 
J,  D.  Hol der 
Elec . 5/73 
J, H. Ward 
Phone 615- -946-2351 
Zip Co!'.le 38585 
G .  L .  Kel l ,  Jr. 
Hugh M .  Carmichael** 
Curtis T empl eton 
TOWN OF SPRING CITY (Rhea) -E- 1,756 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 7/73 Phone 615- -365-6441 








Wal ter Lee Smith 
June Forman 
Lamar Robert s  
Alvin Payne 
Hugh Gal l agher* 
Virgil Smith 









W .  P.  Lyons 
Raymond Powers 
Dr . A .  W. Loy 
Perry Ferguson 
J-: B. 'f'orbt?tt�O�M _5 �W�� 
H .  R. Fowman 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* (Maury) -M- 685 F . Yr .  6/30 firs t Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Bank 








Gus Pr ados - Lt �  i -'  l- ).,.  0 J 
S. E .  Witt 
Wil son Daniel 
C .  S. Curry 
H .  S .  Harper , Sr .  
Charl es Stem 
Perry Langley 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
P .  0 .  Box 57 
P .  O. Box 66 , Columbia 38401 







C .  C .  Farmer 
Milburn York 
Marvin Wright 
Ed Whitwel l 
Phone 615--486-2252 
Zip Code 37174 
Paul H .  Will iams 
Robin Courtney** 
CITY OF SPRINGFIELD* (Rob ertson) -M- 9,720 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  6/73 Phone 615--384-4220 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices c l osed Saturday afternoon all  year 










J, Travis Price 
Richard Roark 
E .  M .  Beck 
S .  B. Carneal 
W. P .  Bryant , Jr . ** 
Inm�a"C"eyW -� � �"'� ( � L.\ \�) 
C .  H. Hancock , Jr . 
Tom English 
A l l i e  B .  Blick 





HO f f  
C D  
PC Ch 
SWW-SSP 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 109 F ifth Avenue ,  W . , Springf i el d  
W .  Royce Wil l iams 
W. Boyce Smith 
Mrs .  R. M. Call oway 
Earl Burrow 
Dr, Jack Gunn 
James H. Goodman 
J. B .  Thomas on 
Billy D.  Matthews 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood) -W- 372 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  3/72 Phone 901 - -548-2235 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  Neighborhood Service C enter Zip Code 38069 








Edward M, Manus 
L .  K. Stuart 
Harry S immons 
Royce Barnet t  
Roy Barnett 






Edward M.  Manus 
Garnett Faulk 
John W .  Norris** 
Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
**Addres s :  316 West Main Street , Brownsvi l l e  38012 
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W-
Firs t  Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Mayor 
Al d 
Larry W.  Raines 
Nel s on Sanders 
296 F .Yr.  12/31 El ec . 1/73 Phone 
Zip Code 38379 
Al d Norman Carroll 
83 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 1,285 F .Yr .  6/30 


























CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,340 F . Yr .  6/30 










Beverly C. Woods 
N .  H .  Harris 
D. N .  McQuiddy 
Claude Lance 
Jl�"":-<r.-Hau� wr+I � 1 h..d m r ll Oil 
Jess C. Bail ey 
F .  0 .  Carter 
-V-ann-R·;-M:k! ha·el**·Y{ -m . 'E", \\-o w � 
Joe Scisson 










Elec . 1/7 3 Phone 615--345-2284 





Reese Bail ey 
Cl ifford Jones 
Jimmie Davis 
Bil l i e  Horton, Haynes Cooper 
Elec . 6/73 Phone 615 --337 -6151 
Zip Code 37874 
E. C .  Dougherty 
Joe R. Wil son 
Gordon Presley 
Clarence Browder 
Wal ter Lumsden 
J ,  R. Tennyson 
Gl en Mason 
J. R. Tennyson 
�Add-z.:.ess-: Michae-1-Bldg. ,-701 Oak St .-;- Sweetwater.-....S?8•74 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1,860 







E .  J. Hardin· Ill 




Bill  Bunch 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 206 








Elec . 1 2/71 Phone 6 15- -626-5104 




Will iam R. Stanifer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 773 F . Yr .  12/31 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Mayor 





Charl es Hall 
Charlie Wynn 
Vernon Pl emons 
Jack Watson 
Al fred Mil l saps 
Bob Morgan 







El ec .  Phone 615--253 -2333 
Zip Code 37385 
James Hooper 
J. D. Lee* 
Jerry Mill saps 
Charles Hal l 
James Hooper 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Houston) -M- 664 F .Yr ,  6/30 El ec . 3/73 Phone 615--721 -3385 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afte�noons all year 







Otis Kelly ,  Jr . 
Malcolm Stockard 
Jimmy Mobl ey 
Eddie Sykes 
Mrs .  Inez Brake 
Mrs .  Marie Stockard 






TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2,229 F .Yr .  6/30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dooly Michaelcheck 
Ald Bill  Lewis 
Ald Charl es Parnell 
Ald Wayne Stewart 
Al d Buddy W .  Moore 
Al d Jerry D.  Yates 
Al d Howard Vaughn 
CR-TA Wayne Stewart 
PI Edward Simmons 
*Address :  1 30 South Court Street 












H. L .  Biggs 
William Knott* 
L .  M. Barnes 
Orman Brake 
Elec . 6/73 
Emmett Lewis 
Arthur Gant 
Phone 901 --253-7 1 1 1  
Zip Code 38079 
Mrs .  Jimmy Hearn 
Jack Donnell 
R. E. Downing 
Charles Lewis 
Taft Yates 
Frankl in Cochran** 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 1,285 F .Yr .  6/30 


























CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,340 F . Yr .  6/30 










Beverly C. Woods 
N .  H .  Harris 
D. N .  McQuiddy 
Claude Lance 
Jl�"":-<r.-Hau� wr+I � 1 h..d m r ll Oil 
Jess C. Bail ey 
F .  0 .  Carter 
-V-ann-R·;-M:k! ha·el**·Y{ -m . 'E", \\-o w � 
Joe Scisson 










Elec . 1/7 3 Phone 615--345-2284 





Reese Bail ey 
Cl ifford Jones 
Jimmie Davis 
Bil l i e  Horton, Haynes Cooper 
Elec . 6/73 Phone 615 --337 -6151 
Zip Code 37874 
E. C .  Dougherty 
Joe R. Wil son 
Gordon Presley 
Clarence Browder 
Wal ter Lumsden 
J ,  R. Tennyson 
Gl en Mason 
J. R. Tennyson 
�Add-z.:.ess-: Michae-1-Bldg. ,-701 Oak St .-;- Sweetwater.-....S?8•74 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1,860 







E .  J. Hardin· Ill 




Bill  Bunch 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 206 








Elec . 1 2/71 Phone 6 15- -626-5104 




Will iam R. Stanifer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 773 F . Yr .  12/31 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Mayor 





Charl es Hall 
Charlie Wynn 
Vernon Pl emons 
Jack Watson 
Al fred Mil l saps 
Bob Morgan 







El ec .  Phone 615--253 -2333 
Zip Code 37385 
James Hooper 
J. D. Lee* 
Jerry Mill saps 
Charles Hal l 
James Hooper 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Houston) -M- 664 F .Yr ,  6/30 El ec . 3/73 Phone 615--721 -3385 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afte�noons all year 







Otis Kelly ,  Jr . 
Malcolm Stockard 
Jimmy Mobl ey 
Eddie Sykes 
Mrs .  Inez Brake 
Mrs .  Marie Stockard 






TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2,229 F .Yr .  6/30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dooly Michaelcheck 
Ald Bill  Lewis 
Ald Charl es Parnell 
Ald Wayne Stewart 
Al d Buddy W .  Moore 
Al d Jerry D.  Yates 
Al d Howard Vaughn 
CR-TA Wayne Stewart 
PI Edward Simmons 
*Address :  1 30 South Court Street 












H. L .  Biggs 
William Knott* 
L .  M. Barnes 
Orman Brake 
Elec . 6/73 
Emmett Lewis 
Arthur Gant 
Phone 901 --253-7 1 1 1  
Zip Code 38079 
Mrs .  Jimmy Hearn 
Jack Donnell 
R. E. Downing 
Charles Lewis 
Taft Yates 
Frankl in Cochran** 
- - - ------------�--
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m.  _ _, _ at. Merchants· & P lanter.s Bank 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 
Phone 901 - -658-3042 





A.  E.  Smith 
E .  F. Murdaugh 
C .  M .  Foote 
Albert L. Keller 
Ald 
Ald 
C R  
Atty 
*Addres s :  P, 0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
TOWN OF TOWNSEND (Bl ount) -E- 267 F . Yr .  12/31 













Luther P, Smith 
H. F.  Wiggins . 
J ,  L ,  Jones 
Ewing J, Harris* 
El e c .  5/73 Phone 615- -448-2260 
Zip Code 37801 -
David Webb 
S .  P .  McNeill 
Don O.  Tipton 
Carl Koel la , Jr. *  
*Addres s :  307 Blount National Bank Bldg . , Maryville 37801 
' 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) ·M- 1,388 F . Yr .  7/31 Elec.  3/72 Phone 615--592-6213 
Second Monday each mont h ,  7 : 1 5  p .m . , _ _  at C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons all  year 
�y \ c. 'Y' j .1 p Mayor ..&F4.-&z-�F><J:.'*'r-Y" PCCh 
Ald Tom Edd Kirk CoP 
Ald .Jamea-&1:-r'eet .s't�°"\t.y '/o..v wo'f"Th F C  
Al d James Pirtle SWW 
Al d S,i,.1�1.y-Ra.y-Flll-E-�""7 '<'f�/"e, GIA vt� J RD 
C R  Glenn A .  Mayes WBCh 
Atty Jon-\ \-\Q..l'\'\).,}v--e e  CD 




Fred C .  Hale
1 ,1·, \ \ y �t 1 � 
Zip Code 37387_ 
C ITY OF TRENTON (Gibson) -W- 4,226 F . Yr.  9/30 Elec . 9/71 Phone 901 - -855 -2013 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at Municipal Bl dg . · 
Offices closed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons all  year 













-Denn·i-e--E. Pa.g� Leo rV). Q, Yl e. � S 
Gl en Hurt 
J.  T .  Crouse 
Ca.�=-l-Ws:t��'r" \-1 civa, c. e... rtl�., Y 
-llaFald-���n'°'\e, �� \j,.� i..dwardd:b ™-"ghma'ft�\'l bllff $� eJt .. n 
J..u-t.�� \+i \� i )  5 k_ j YI 11  � \"' 
Mrs . Evelyn W .  Harwood 
Marion H .  Holmes , Jr . * - -
Ancil Walker 
Owen B .  Campbel l 
Cain F .  Taylor 













W. Y. Howel l  
Travis Phi l l ips 
Glen Hurt 
R .  C .  Cannon 
Mrs .  Naomi Bunch 
Davi d  Fairl ess 
P .  D.  Crim 
Mrs .  Florence Wil l ingham 
Homer Rogers 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* (Carroll) -W- 877 F .  Yr. 12/31 "Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor 
Al d  
Al d  
Ald 
Al d 
�Je-j,P-Wa· lkel'JQ.� � \··�;\-�O.W'\ Al d 
R.-G.- E�s-senC�s. 'l;'\S\-lt..-Y"' C R  
tlet;.t:.y-CFl&e·ham G.vl . '?try Q> ,.- C oP 
H0l.Ll.s-G&H-:i,m0�e C...Y d�-Qv.. �f<.�Yi.Y-.} FC 
�&l:"e-J? �ek C. \.\�"'di e. l"" 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 100 
TOWN OF TRIMBLE* (Dyer) -W- 675 F . Yr .  10/31 







\t' \ '-t \..\ ' /<l q G'1" " '  
-R. S.-Swi t: Z"el'-
John Asbridge 
E .  K. Pope 
Hershel Park -� 
-Lloyd McMainis,.-�u \\Iv �..-r ) �- ""  \.i. i 1' J 
BiJ . .. l� y- Mooney- � ��· -1 Y I) ,. 't/ 







TOWN ,OF TROY* (Obion) -W- 933 F . Yr .  6/30 
]'hi�d Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor D. ;I .  Gore 
Ald  B .  A .  C l eek 
A l d  Lloyd Klutts 
Ald  E ,  A .  Chil dress 
Al d Curtis Woods 
Ald H.  L .  Vaughn 
C R  George A .  Snead,  Jr . 








Elec . 3/72 Phone 901 - -669 -4831 
Zip Code 38258 
Malcome Bel ew 
Elbert Joyner 
Bobby Lowe 
Hol l i s  Gal l imore 
El ec . 9/71 Phone 901 - -297-3177 
Zip Code 38259 
-Billy-H�Moone_x:r;\t ., "Trl}v-tJ­
.MeK-DFummends �\\.CX n,.y ' o..,. 
Marion Carroll 
John Asbridge 
Horace C o ff er 
-Cl-au&e-'.F-h0mps on.,-Jr:w.. 
El ec .  5/73 Phone 901 - -932-3521 
Zip Code 38260 
B. A. C l eek 
Marsha l l  Wil l i ams 




- - - ------------�--
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m.  _ _, _ at. Merchants· & P lanter.s Bank 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 
Phone 901 - -658-3042 





A.  E.  Smith 
E .  F. Murdaugh 
C .  M .  Foote 
Albert L. Keller 
Ald 
Ald 
C R  
Atty 
*Addres s :  P, 0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
TOWN OF TOWNSEND (Bl ount) -E- 267 F . Yr .  12/31 













Luther P, Smith 
H. F.  Wiggins . 
J ,  L ,  Jones 
Ewing J, Harris* 
El e c .  5/73 Phone 615- -448-2260 
Zip Code 37801 -
David Webb 
S .  P .  McNeill 
Don O.  Tipton 
Carl Koel la , Jr. *  
*Addres s :  307 Blount National Bank Bldg . , Maryville 37801 
' 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) ·M- 1,388 F . Yr .  7/31 Elec.  3/72 Phone 615--592-6213 
Second Monday each mont h ,  7 : 1 5  p .m . , _ _  at C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons all  year 
�y \ c. 'Y' j .1 p Mayor ..&F4.-&z-�F><J:.'*'r-Y" PCCh 
Ald Tom Edd Kirk CoP 
Ald .Jamea-&1:-r'eet .s't�°"\t.y '/o..v wo'f"Th F C  
Al d James Pirtle SWW 
Al d S,i,.1�1.y-Ra.y-Flll-E-�""7 '<'f�/"e, GIA vt� J RD 
C R  Glenn A .  Mayes WBCh 
Atty Jon-\ \-\Q..l'\'\).,}v--e e  CD 




Fred C .  Hale
1 ,1·, \ \ y �t 1 � 
Zip Code 37387_ 
C ITY OF TRENTON (Gibson) -W- 4,226 F . Yr.  9/30 Elec . 9/71 Phone 901 - -855 -2013 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at Municipal Bl dg . · 
Offices closed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons all  year 













-Denn·i-e--E. Pa.g� Leo rV). Q, Yl e. � S 
Gl en Hurt 
J.  T .  Crouse 
Ca.�=-l-Ws:t��'r" \-1 civa, c. e... rtl�., Y 
-llaFald-���n'°'\e, �� \j,.� i..dwardd:b ™-"ghma'ft�\'l bllff $� eJt .. n 
J..u-t.�� \+i \� i )  5 k_ j YI 11  � \"' 
Mrs . Evelyn W .  Harwood 
Marion H .  Holmes , Jr . * - -
Ancil Walker 
Owen B .  Campbel l 
Cain F .  Taylor 













W. Y. Howel l  
Travis Phi l l ips 
Glen Hurt 
R .  C .  Cannon 
Mrs .  Naomi Bunch 
Davi d  Fairl ess 
P .  D.  Crim 
Mrs .  Florence Wil l ingham 
Homer Rogers 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* (Carroll) -W- 877 F .  Yr. 12/31 "Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor 
Al d  
Al d  
Ald 
Al d 
�Je-j,P-Wa· lkel'JQ.� � \··�;\-�O.W'\ Al d 
R.-G.- E�s-senC�s. 'l;'\S\-lt..-Y"' C R  
tlet;.t:.y-CFl&e·ham G.vl . '?try Q> ,.- C oP 
H0l.Ll.s-G&H-:i,m0�e C...Y d�-Qv.. �f<.�Yi.Y-.} FC 
�&l:"e-J? �ek C. \.\�"'di e. l"" 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 100 
TOWN OF TRIMBLE* (Dyer) -W- 675 F . Yr .  10/31 







\t' \ '-t \..\ ' /<l q G'1" " '  
-R. S.-Swi t: Z"el'-
John Asbridge 
E .  K. Pope 
Hershel Park -� 
-Lloyd McMainis,.-�u \\Iv �..-r ) �- ""  \.i. i 1' J 
BiJ . .. l� y- Mooney- � ��· -1 Y I) ,. 't/ 







TOWN ,OF TROY* (Obion) -W- 933 F . Yr .  6/30 
]'hi�d Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor D. ;I .  Gore 
Ald  B .  A .  C l eek 
A l d  Lloyd Klutts 
Ald  E ,  A .  Chil dress 
Al d Curtis Woods 
Ald H.  L .  Vaughn 
C R  George A .  Snead,  Jr . 








Elec . 3/72 Phone 901 - -669 -4831 
Zip Code 38258 
Malcome Bel ew 
Elbert Joyner 
Bobby Lowe 
Hol l i s  Gal l imore 
El ec . 9/71 Phone 901 - -297-3177 
Zip Code 38259 
-Billy-H�Moone_x:r;\t ., "Trl}v-tJ­
.MeK-DFummends �\\.CX n,.y ' o..,. 
Marion Carroll 
John Asbridge 
Horace C o ff er 
-Cl-au&e-'.F-h0mps on.,-Jr:w.. 
El ec .  5/73 Phone 901 - -932-3521 
Zip Code 38260 
B. A. C l eek 
Marsha l l  Wil l i ams 




CITY OF TULLAHOMA* (Coffee) -M- 15,3l l  F .Yr .  6/30. El ec . 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Phone 6 15- -455-2648 












-r, L. . .f'\ o..t'- h CL Y"  
�-a e-k-'J;-.-1."&P.Pa't'-
A.  M .  Kaplan 
Robert P. Hathaway 
James H .  McKenzie 
T .  L .  Fl etcher 
J. Bar.nett Welch 
O.  B .  Carrol l 
Mrs .  Claudette  G.  Wilson 
Stephen M. Worsham** 
Richard C .  Brown 
L .  Mel Hinsley 
*Addres s ;  P .  O .  Box 807 
















Will iam M .  Konnert 
L .  L .  Poe 
Milner Carden 
Joe Carter 
r�\ '(iy ' Q_  
Phone 615- -638 -4736 CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1 265 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 




Lloyd El lenburg 
*Address :  P .  0. Box 676 (Mr . Gil land) 
Comm Billy Rus sel l 
Mgr-C R-Jg A .  B .  Gil land 
CITY OF UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 1 2,695 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . ll/72 Phone 901 - -885-1341 
First  & third Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hall  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 















Charles Adams SP-RD 
Thurman Sage PCCh 
Ed S .  Critchlow DPW·Eng 
Rob ert Wade ScS 
Gl en Piatt FC 
Howard Roney SS  
W .  B .  Robinson TA-BI 
W. D. Frizzell EMgr 
Miss Mil dred Roberts S'WW-SSP 
Paul G .  Hudgins** CD 
George Dahnke DH 
Cl eatis Haley PBCh 
c .  T .  Moss HI 
c .  B .  Roberts DPS 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 9 
**Address : American Legion Bl dg . , Union City 
88 
Hunter Mil l er 
T .  W .  Jernigan 
Claude Yarbrough, Jr . 
T .  F .  Wallace 
Charles Quil lin 
Talmadge Simmons 
c .  T.  Moss 
Malcolm Sel lers 
Lenard Lynch 
Robert Wood 
J .  T .  Witherspoon 
E. W .  Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
...Reg-eF-F.e_w� 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) ·M- 320 F .Yr . 12/31 
Last  Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l  
Mayor 
Ald 
Al d  
Ald 
James A .  Cooksey 
Lays Balthrop 





TOWN OF VIOLA (Warren) -M- 193 F .Yr .  6/30 





W. C .  Gaffin 
Drannon Sain 
El l i s  Fults 
Carlos Maxwel l  




F . Yr .  9/30 




Mrs .  Blanche Farnsworth 
James Brown 
...Ja'c-k-Itawk>-�cixY'j f�v-J h � I  I 
CR 
CoP 
CITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E- 541 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Courthouse 










El ec. Phone 615-- 763-2226 
Zip Code 37181 
R .  L .  Smith 
Jack Mcll lwain 
Lester El l i s  
Elec . Phone 615--635-2793 
Zip Code 37394 
Bil l  Underwood 
Forrest Gonder 
Gene McBride 
Elec . Phone 615--264-9800 
Zip Code 37885 
Fred J.  Harrill  
Re.id Lindsey 
Elec.  5/72 Phone 615- -346-3101 
Zip Code 37887 
Clem VanNorstran 
C .  A .  Emerson 
CITY OF TULLAHOMA* (Coffee) -M- 15,3l l  F .Yr .  6/30. El ec . 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Phone 6 15- -455-2648 












-r, L. . .f'\ o..t'- h CL Y"  
�-a e-k-'J;-.-1."&P.Pa't'-
A.  M .  Kaplan 
Robert P. Hathaway 
James H .  McKenzie 
T .  L .  Fl etcher 
J. Bar.nett Welch 
O.  B .  Carrol l 
Mrs .  Claudette  G.  Wilson 
Stephen M. Worsham** 
Richard C .  Brown 
L .  Mel Hinsley 
*Addres s ;  P .  O .  Box 807 
















Will iam M .  Konnert 
L .  L .  Poe 
Milner Carden 
Joe Carter 
r�\ '(iy ' Q_  
Phone 615- -638 -4736 CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1 265 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 




Lloyd El lenburg 
*Address :  P .  0. Box 676 (Mr . Gil land) 
Comm Billy Rus sel l 
Mgr-C R-Jg A .  B .  Gil land 
CITY OF UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 1 2,695 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . ll/72 Phone 901 - -885-1341 
First  & third Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hall  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 















Charles Adams SP-RD 
Thurman Sage PCCh 
Ed S .  Critchlow DPW·Eng 
Rob ert Wade ScS 
Gl en Piatt FC 
Howard Roney SS  
W .  B .  Robinson TA-BI 
W. D. Frizzell EMgr 
Miss Mil dred Roberts S'WW-SSP 
Paul G .  Hudgins** CD 
George Dahnke DH 
Cl eatis Haley PBCh 
c .  T .  Moss HI 
c .  B .  Roberts DPS 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 9 
**Address : American Legion Bl dg . , Union City 
88 
Hunter Mil l er 
T .  W .  Jernigan 
Claude Yarbrough, Jr . 
T .  F .  Wallace 
Charles Quil lin 
Talmadge Simmons 
c .  T.  Moss 
Malcolm Sel lers 
Lenard Lynch 
Robert Wood 
J .  T .  Witherspoon 
E. W .  Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
...Reg-eF-F.e_w� 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) ·M- 320 F .Yr . 12/31 
Last  Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l  
Mayor 
Ald 
Al d  
Ald 
James A .  Cooksey 
Lays Balthrop 





TOWN OF VIOLA (Warren) -M- 193 F .Yr .  6/30 





W. C .  Gaffin 
Drannon Sain 
El l i s  Fults 
Carlos Maxwel l  




F . Yr .  9/30 




Mrs .  Blanche Farnsworth 
James Brown 
...Ja'c-k-Itawk>-�cixY'j f�v-J h � I  I 
CR 
CoP 
CITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E- 541 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Courthouse 










El ec. Phone 615-- 763-2226 
Zip Code 37181 
R .  L .  Smith 
Jack Mcll lwain 
Lester El l i s  
Elec . Phone 615--635-2793 
Zip Code 37394 
Bil l  Underwood 
Forrest Gonder 
Gene McBride 
Elec . Phone 615--264-9800 
Zip Code 37885 
Fred J.  Harrill  
Re.id Lindsey 
Elec.  5/72 Phone 615- -346-3101 
Zip Code 37887 
Clem VanNorstran 
C .  A .  Emerson 
,:.T�OWN!'.!!!.....!:O�F:.....!!W�A.:!Rc!..TRA�C�E:!:..*�(�B£e!:;df�o�r:.!:d!:L) _ ___:-M:.:.-_ _:::6..:.l..::.6___:F�.:...:Y:..::r_:_•-=-l::-l /'"-'3�0"----=E:.:.l=e;;;..c "'"" • ... :
l::...:0""-/-'-7-.l_-:
P"::'h�o;...;.n7e 615  --389 -6144 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m .  ' · at  Town Hal l  .Zip Code 3718
� 









Roscoe Stephens . \ .James-A¥&:i;.s- R '&j m� � � '\-\ 0 y C\ 
·Har.J.ey.-·Bur.n� C.,�v\ \(.,.t,.e,\� \ :')..,., 
John Meakin Lane 
Edgar C .  Lane 
...v�A.--Wrigh�t"9 :f e. ......._ Q.. • > \( � e..\ � 












James W. Ayers 
George D. Ferguson 
F .  J, Harrel l ,  Jr . 
John Meakin Lane 
*Address :  P ,  O. Box 158 
**Address :  305 First National Bank Bldg . , Shelbyvil l e  37160 
CITY OF WATAUGA* (Carter) -E- 314 F .Yr .  lZ/31 El ec . 3/72 Phone 615- -928-3490 Zip Code 37694 Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Robert H.  Carr \ -Comm{· t<\t>'j F'-I'ed-S .-Sma-1-l:i-nget out Y·f, . 't> 'rl i. 
Comm Mrs .  Mary Phipps 
Mgr ...Floyd-Fait'-f;.�<\.PY ; do\  \� . . . .) Y 'f  
MgrA G w • . - Lane-\"y�� 'N , 5,� i.. \ \ I .,, 1 
CR Charles  Hagy � 
Sec-TA Cleo Wise 





B I  
Tr 
Atty 
�**Address :  630 Elk Avenue ,  Elizabethton 3764'3-
C. 'l '<'<'-"""' 0 v-v\ \ \ 9. �(\ .  N 'A..V<.. 
C<i:I"" ""' ��-\ � .. 4Q "' '\- � S �� 4--'<l .s 
CITY OF WATERTOWN (Wilson) -M- 1,061 F .Yr . 1 2/31 
First Friday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  










Jt::.t:le-st-Ma.t.n-i-s·:J\�o. 1 Dti.k \<LY FC 
H€>me�e- C.o't"Ua. l J (;- Wt\.\ l l'\•t 1 HOf f �J.allF� C. \.a �J e. .S rlJ..; tli sww 
Ma: eelre-1-l-Reb-e�· If�� \ r"' \ \ Q. 11  SSP 
R�be�&X w .� .  G',v<..V\ Mar 
Billy Thurman CD 
.H��sa\-\<O)'l'\e.v- L 1 S·� �t h ScS 
-M:i:-s-s--AnrnF-Ma�l'l'-i-&},-\r1. ��'be t '.J. M �Vy tCCh 





Bazi l  Phipps 
Dal e  Smalling 
B .  F .  Holly I\ \ -Stuart Hampton**·r\rN�'<'� � JI'\."' � a.v 
Elec . 12/71 Phone 615 - -237 -332§_ 
Zip Code 37184 
Gaston Roberts 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G. Robertson 
Wil l iam C ,  York 
H .  E. Stroud 
Edsel Floyd 
J. H .  Chumbl ey 
CITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys} -M- 3,794 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 Phone 615- -296-2101 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Zip Code 37185 









Albert S .  Adams 
David 
R. P ,  
Lloyd 
T .  E .  
James 
*Address :  





T .  Porch 
P .  O .  Box 7 1  
102 S .  Court Square , Waverly 
Atty D. Scott Porch , Jr .** 
SSP-SS w. T .  Adkins 
CoP Cl aude Warmouth 
FC Clay Twilla  
sww Arthur Reece 
PCCh-CD A .  H. Conrad 
BI Carl H .  Simpson 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1,983 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  2/72 Phone 615--722 -2458 
Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 








W.  J .  Shaw 
T. H .  Merriman 
Mrs .  Mable Brewer 
Wilford Griggs 
Joel R. Morrison 
*Addres s :  P. 0 .  Box 471 
**Address :  Public Square , Waynesboro 






Mrs . Flora E.  Lacher 




Howard Ril ey 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* (Sumner) -M- 1,423 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 615--644-2371 
Third Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at_ City Hal l 
Offices closed all day Thursday all  year 
Mayor Roy D. Shoul ders Mar 
Coun Al don Brown Mar 
Coun G .  M. McDal e CR  
Coun Herbert Brown Jg-Atty 
Coun Dean Akins FC 
Coun Willard Stephens CD  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 665 
**Addres s :  1 1 9  Public Square , Gallatin 37066 
9 1  
Zip Code 37186 
Paul Akins 
George Day 




,:.T�OWN!'.!!!.....!:O�F:.....!!W�A.:!Rc!..TRA�C�E:!:..*�(�B£e!:;df�o�r:.!:d!:L) _ ___:-M:.:.-_ _:::6..:.l..::.6___:F�.:...:Y:..::r_:_•-=-l::-l /'"-'3�0"----=E:.:.l=e;;;..c "'"" • ... :
l::...:0""-/-'-7-.l_-:
P"::'h�o;...;.n7e 615  --389 -6144 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m .  ' · at  Town Hal l  .Zip Code 3718
� 









Roscoe Stephens . \ .James-A¥&:i;.s- R '&j m� � � '\-\ 0 y C\ 
·Har.J.ey.-·Bur.n� C.,�v\ \(.,.t,.e,\� \ :')..,., 
John Meakin Lane 
Edgar C .  Lane 
...v�A.--Wrigh�t"9 :f e. ......._ Q.. • > \( � e..\ � 












James W. Ayers 
George D. Ferguson 
F .  J, Harrel l ,  Jr . 
John Meakin Lane 
*Address :  P ,  O. Box 158 
**Address :  305 First National Bank Bldg . , Shelbyvil l e  37160 
CITY OF WATAUGA* (Carter) -E- 314 F .Yr .  lZ/31 El ec . 3/72 Phone 615- -928-3490 Zip Code 37694 Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Robert H.  Carr \ -Comm{· t<\t>'j F'-I'ed-S .-Sma-1-l:i-nget out Y·f, . 't> 'rl i. 
Comm Mrs .  Mary Phipps 
Mgr ...Floyd-Fait'-f;.�<\.PY ; do\  \� . . . .) Y 'f  
MgrA G w • . - Lane-\"y�� 'N , 5,� i.. \ \ I .,, 1 
CR Charles  Hagy � 
Sec-TA Cleo Wise 





B I  
Tr 
Atty 
�**Address :  630 Elk Avenue ,  Elizabethton 3764'3-
C. 'l '<'<'-"""' 0 v-v\ \ \ 9. �(\ .  N 'A..V<.. 
C<i:I"" ""' ��-\ � .. 4Q "' '\- � S �� 4--'<l .s 
CITY OF WATERTOWN (Wilson) -M- 1,061 F .Yr . 1 2/31 
First Friday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  










Jt::.t:le-st-Ma.t.n-i-s·:J\�o. 1 Dti.k \<LY FC 
H€>me�e- C.o't"Ua. l J (;- Wt\.\ l l'\•t 1 HOf f �J.allF� C. \.a �J e. .S rlJ..; tli sww 
Ma: eelre-1-l-Reb-e�· If�� \ r"' \ \ Q. 11  SSP 
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Billy Thurman CD 
.H��sa\-\<O)'l'\e.v- L 1 S·� �t h ScS 
-M:i:-s-s--AnrnF-Ma�l'l'-i-&},-\r1. ��'be t '.J. M �Vy tCCh 





Bazi l  Phipps 
Dal e  Smalling 
B .  F .  Holly I\ \ -Stuart Hampton**·r\rN�'<'� � JI'\."' � a.v 
Elec . 12/71 Phone 615 - -237 -332§_ 
Zip Code 37184 
Gaston Roberts 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G. Robertson 
Wil l iam C ,  York 
H .  E. Stroud 
Edsel Floyd 
J. H .  Chumbl ey 
CITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys} -M- 3,794 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/72 Phone 615- -296-2101 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Zip Code 37185 









Albert S .  Adams 
David 
R. P ,  
Lloyd 
T .  E .  
James 
*Address :  





T .  Porch 
P .  O .  Box 7 1  
102 S .  Court Square , Waverly 
Atty D. Scott Porch , Jr .** 
SSP-SS w. T .  Adkins 
CoP Cl aude Warmouth 
FC Clay Twilla  
sww Arthur Reece 
PCCh-CD A .  H. Conrad 
BI Carl H .  Simpson 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1,983 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  2/72 Phone 615--722 -2458 
Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 








W.  J .  Shaw 
T. H .  Merriman 
Mrs .  Mable Brewer 
Wilford Griggs 
Joel R. Morrison 
*Addres s :  P. 0 .  Box 471 
**Address :  Public Square , Waynesboro 






Mrs . Flora E.  Lacher 




Howard Ril ey 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* (Sumner) -M- 1,423 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 615--644-2371 
Third Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at_ City Hal l 
Offices closed all day Thursday all  year 
Mayor Roy D. Shoul ders Mar 
Coun Al don Brown Mar 
Coun G .  M. McDal e CR  
Coun Herbert Brown Jg-Atty 
Coun Dean Akins FC 
Coun Willard Stephens CD  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 665 
**Addres s :  1 1 9  Public Square , Gallatin 37066 
9 1  
Zip Code 37186 
Paul Akins 
George Day 




TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1,163 F . Yr .  5/31 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  Town Hall 
Mayor E .  I .  Jones CR-TA 
Ald Calvin Larkins SliM 
Ald Jeff Shelton SSP-PI 
Al d Preston Barnes FC 
Ald  Wayne Neblett CD 
Ald Hardin Pack Mar-SS 
Atty Rodger Whi t e** Acct 
Jg Charles L .  Rinal do 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 83 
**Addres s :  Hens lee Bui l ding, Dickson 37055 
El ec . 5/73 
Mrs . Georgia 
E .  I .  Jones 
Farris Brown 
Zol l i e  Bibb , 
Phone 615--797-9174 
Zip Code 37187 -..... 
Gill 
Jr . 
J .  K. S t .  Clair 
Elmer Lee 
Browder C .  Wade 
( Robertson 
C ITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 740 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 3/72 Phone 615--672-3761 Zip Code 37188 






B .  S .  Hobbs 
Cordell Hester 
Joe S .  Wilkinson 
John W.  Smart 
Ronnie Brooks 






*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Walton Mal l , Hendersonvil l e  37075 
Roy Goodrum 




TOWN OF WHITE PINE (Jefferson) -E- 1 ,532 F .Yr . 6/30 El ec . 
Firs t  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Citizens ' Bank Bldg. 
Phone 615- -674-2476 







s .  s .  Surrett 
Albert Ball ance 
Alfred Bal lard 
Tom Carter 
Jef f Fox 
W. R.  McNabb 







-w- 992 F.Yr.  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Thurs day all year 
Mayor J .  L .  May CR 
Ald  c .  z .  Cooper Atty 
Al d Lou i s  Henderson FC 
Al d Dr . c .  c .  Freeland SS 
Al d Harold McCall Tr 
Ald  Gentry Parker WBCh 
Al d R.  P .  Bass sww 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
92  
Richard Reed,  Jr . 
Gordon Pack 
Elwood Briggs 
J.  A .  Fox 
Henry Surrett 
James P .  Snodgras s  
El ec .  1/72 Phone 901 --254-41 21 
Zip Code 38075 
Mrs . Anna Mae Wright 
E .  J .  Harris* 
Bobby McDaniel 
J,  E .  Sammons 
c .  z .  Cooper 
Louis Henderson 
Glen J .  Kinney 
CITY OF WHITWELL (Marion) - E- 1,669 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 1 1/72 Phone 615- -658-5210 
Second & fourth Tues day each month , 7 : 60 p . m . , at C ity Hall 










C R  
Mgr 
TOWN OF WILL ISTON* (Fayet t e) -W- 285 F.Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month ,  8 : 00 p .m . 1 at C i ty Hal l 





Donal d Peterson 
Maicom Jordan 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s :  
P .  O .  Box 144 





Arl ey White 
-MPs. Mat>¥ �j!h eri 
Tommy Whi t e  
Elec. 5/72 Phone 901 - -465 -3652 
Zip Code 38076 
John S. Wil der** 
Mrs .  Donna Peterson 
Mrs .  Ann Crawford 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Frankl in) -M- 5,21 1  F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . Phone 615- -967-2532 













Edward T .  Danley 
Lynn Bean 
Howard Hall 
Sam M. Hall 
Lynn Bean 
Albert Robertson 









*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  109 First Avenue ,  S . W . , Winchester 
TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 1,725 F . Yr .  6/30 


















Cl inton Swafford** 
Ray Commers 
Bobby Scharber 
J. T. Burt 




Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -563-4221 
Zip Code 37190 
Joe D.  Davenport 
Paul Gil l ey 
Buddy Davenport 
Mrs . Frances Nichols 
Hil ton Duke 
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1,163 F . Yr .  5/31 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  Town Hall 
Mayor E .  I .  Jones CR-TA 
Ald Calvin Larkins SliM 
Ald Jeff Shelton SSP-PI 
Al d Preston Barnes FC 
Ald  Wayne Neblett CD 
Ald Hardin Pack Mar-SS 
Atty Rodger Whi t e** Acct 
Jg Charles L .  Rinal do 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 83 
**Addres s :  Hens lee Bui l ding, Dickson 37055 
El ec . 5/73 
Mrs . Georgia 
E .  I .  Jones 
Farris Brown 
Zol l i e  Bibb , 
Phone 615--797-9174 
Zip Code 37187 -..... 
Gill 
Jr . 
J .  K. S t .  Clair 
Elmer Lee 
Browder C .  Wade 
( Robertson 
C ITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 740 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 3/72 Phone 615--672-3761 Zip Code 37188 






B .  S .  Hobbs 
Cordell Hester 
Joe S .  Wilkinson 
John W.  Smart 
Ronnie Brooks 






*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Walton Mal l , Hendersonvil l e  37075 
Roy Goodrum 




TOWN OF WHITE PINE (Jefferson) -E- 1 ,532 F .Yr . 6/30 El ec . 
Firs t  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Citizens ' Bank Bldg. 
Phone 615- -674-2476 







s .  s .  Surrett 
Albert Ball ance 
Alfred Bal lard 
Tom Carter 
Jef f Fox 
W. R.  McNabb 







-w- 992 F.Yr.  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices closed all  day Thurs day all year 
Mayor J .  L .  May CR 
Ald  c .  z .  Cooper Atty 
Al d Lou i s  Henderson FC 
Al d Dr . c .  c .  Freeland SS 
Al d Harold McCall Tr 
Ald  Gentry Parker WBCh 
Al d R.  P .  Bass sww 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
92  
Richard Reed,  Jr . 
Gordon Pack 
Elwood Briggs 
J.  A .  Fox 
Henry Surrett 
James P .  Snodgras s  
El ec .  1/72 Phone 901 --254-41 21 
Zip Code 38075 
Mrs . Anna Mae Wright 
E .  J .  Harris* 
Bobby McDaniel 
J,  E .  Sammons 
c .  z .  Cooper 
Louis Henderson 
Glen J .  Kinney 
CITY OF WHITWELL (Marion) - E- 1,669 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 1 1/72 Phone 615- -658-5210 
Second & fourth Tues day each month , 7 : 60 p . m . , at C ity Hall 










C R  
Mgr 
TOWN OF WILL ISTON* (Fayet t e) -W- 285 F.Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month ,  8 : 00 p .m . 1 at C i ty Hal l 





Donal d Peterson 
Maicom Jordan 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s :  
P .  O .  Box 144 





Arl ey White 
-MPs. Mat>¥ �j!h eri 
Tommy Whi t e  
Elec. 5/72 Phone 901 - -465 -3652 
Zip Code 38076 
John S. Wil der** 
Mrs .  Donna Peterson 
Mrs .  Ann Crawford 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Frankl in) -M- 5,21 1  F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . Phone 615- -967-2532 













Edward T .  Danley 
Lynn Bean 
Howard Hall 
Sam M. Hall 
Lynn Bean 
Albert Robertson 









*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  109 First Avenue ,  S . W . , Winchester 
TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 1,725 F . Yr .  6/30 


















Cl inton Swafford** 
Ray Commers 
Bobby Scharber 
J. T. Burt 




Elec . 6/73 Phone 615- -563-4221 
Zip Code 37190 
Joe D.  Davenport 
Paul Gil l ey 
Buddy Davenport 
Mrs . Frances Nichols 
Hil ton Duke 
. � . . 
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS* (Obion) -W- 396 F . Yr .  6/30 





R. R. Thompson 
G .  B .  Jones 
Thomas Lattus 
G .  B .  Jones 




**Address : 213� S .  Firs t ,  Union City 38261 
CITY OF YORKVILLE* (Gibson) -W- 243 F . Yr . 6/30 





*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 13 
Comm 
94 
Elec . 6/72 Phone 901 - -885 -1 268 
Zip Code 38271 � 
J. H .  Glover** 
Darold Elbert 
Frank Rodenburger 
Elec.  6/72 Phone 901 - -643-6110 
Zip Code 38389 � 
John Wharey 

